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B o a r d
How's that? 
Taste test

Q. If you let water set out 
overnight will It make the water 
safer to drink?

A. Big Spring-Howard County 
Health Department supervisor 
and sanitarian James Luck said 
‘no, setting out water doesn’t do 

anything”  to remove certain 
elements in the water.

Luck explained that recent in- 
fwmation on trihalomythenes in 
the city water may be frighten
ing some residents, but he ad
v ised  the lo ca l w ater is 
drinkable.

Luck said tests on the water 
‘have shown no immediate 

danger”  from drinking the 
water and that the city is con
ducting tests on alternate means 
of sanitizing the water.

Calendar: 
Humane Society

TODAY
•  H ie Big Spring Humane 

Society w ill meet at 7 p.m. at the 
Westside Community Center at 
1311 W. 14th.

•  The National Association of 
Retired and Veteran Railway 
E ^ lo y e e s  w ill have an ice 
cream supper and business 
meeting at 6:30 p.m. at the 
K e n tw ^  Older Adult Center.

•  The Chemical People’s 
A ltern ate Youth A ctiv ities  
group w ill meet at 7 p.m. at the 
Pizza hm to discuss the July 28 
street dance and the Aug. 25-26 
tennis tournament sponsored by 
the Tennis Association.

FRIDAY
•  H ie Eagles softball team 

w ill host a Class B and under 
slow  pitch tournament at 
Johnny Stone Park today 
through Sunday. For more in
form ation, contact Warren 
Jeter at 394-4849 or B illy  
Sullivan at 394-4688.

•  Girl Scout Day Camp 
registration will be held from 9 
a.m. to 2 p.m. in Comanche 
Trail Park. For more informa
tion, call the Girl Scout office at 
263-1364.

Tops on TV: 
Convention

Coverage of the Democratic 
National Convention continues 
on chiannels 2, 7 and 13. Nell is 
enchanted by a man at her diet 
workshop in “ Gimme A Break”  
at 7 p.m. on channel 7.

A t the movies: 
Muppets

T o m  H a n k s  s t a r s  in  
“ B achelor P a rty ’ ’ at the 
Cinema. Also at the cinema is 
‘Rhinestone”  sUrring Dolly 

Parton and Sylvester Stallone. 
Bill Murray and Dan Aykroyd 
star in “ Gfaostbusters”  at the 
Ritz. Also at the Ritz is “ H ie 
Muppets Take Manhattan.”

Outside: Cloudy
Skies will be partly<loudy- 

w ith  is o la te d  a fte rn o o n  
thunderstorms. Highs will be in 
the mid-90s with southerly winds 
at 5 to IS miles per hour. 
Tonight, look tar lows in the 
mid-6Qs with 20 percent chance 
of ra ia  Tomorrow, expect highs 
in the mid-90s with southerly 
winds 10 to 20 miles per hour.

OOUDY

I t ’ s  F r i t z
Hart, Jackson pledge 
support for AAondale

AstociatMl Pr*ss photo

A N D  T H E  W IN N ER  IS ... — W alter M ondale names him  the o ffic ia l Dem ocratic presidentia l 
d isp lays a copy of the San Francisco Chronicle  tha t nominee.

McDonald's massacre
Gunman kills 20 in California restauranf

SAN YSIDRO, Calif. (A P ) — A 
fired security guard shouted “ I ’ve 
killed thousands and I ’ll kill 
thousands more”  as he turned a 
McDonald’s into a slaughterhouse, 
shooting 20 people to death before 
police killed him. It was believed to 
be the worst one-day massacre by 
one man in U.S. history.

Twenty others were injured, four 
critically, in Wednesday’s ram
page, which lasted 90 minutes 
before a police marksman felled 
the gunman, James Oliver Huber- 
ty, 41, authorities said. His targets 
ranged from an infant girl to a 
60-year-old woman.

Huberty, clad in jungle fatigues 
and a black T-shirt, buret into the 
border-town restaurant about 4 
p.m. with a semi-automatic rifle, a 
shotgun and a handgim and began 
methodically firing at diners, 
employees and passers-by, pausing 
to reload each time his weapons 
were emptied, authorities said.

When he died, he still had a 
shoulder bag full of ammunition 
and “ more ammunition out in his 
car.... I f he had not been shot, he 
would have injured a lot more peo
ple,”  said San Diego police Lt. Paul 
YbOTando.

Huberty was using arm or

piercing bullets, said Police Chief 
William B. Kolender.

Police sharpshooter Charles 
Foster was able to pick the gunman 
off as he wandered through the 
bullet-riddled, blood splattered 
restaurant.

“ It ’s a slaughterhouse They're 
just executed, ” said Lt. Bill 
Nelson

Authorities knew of no motive for 
the shootings.

The San Diego Blood Bank put 
out a plea today for “ blood donors 
of all types to replace the blood that 
was u s^  last night . . We .sent out 
60 pints,”  said spokeswoman Lynn 
Stedd.

Huberty lived with his wife Etna 
and two daughters, aged II and 14, 
in an apartment 200 yards from the 
restaurant and had moved to the 
San Diego area seven months ago 
from Ohio, Yberrando said He was 
fired last week from his job at a 
security guard at a conduminium 
project, Yberrando said, describ
ing H u berty  as ‘ ‘ poss ib ly  
psychotic.”

A neighbor told The Los Angeles 
Times that Huberty's daughter 
said her parents had fought earlier 
in the day. Other neighbors said 
Huberty was a reserved but angry

Pereira to keep 
tax district post

ByKEELYCXKiHLAN 
Staff Writer

H ie chief appraiser for the 
Howard County Consolidated Tax 
District, Gene Pereira, will retain 
his job, despite public calls for his 
removal.

H ie five-member district board 
of directors discussed “ personnel 
and pending contracts,”  according 
to the agenda, for an hour and 15 
minutes during a meeting Wednes
day afternoon at the county cour
thouse before announcing they 
would take no action on their 
disciasion.

Board members refused to 
reveal what was discussed.

A fter the executive session, 
board Chairman Billy T. Smith tidd 
the approximately 50 persons 
waiting in the county courtroom, 
“ H ie board has reached no deci
sion as far as the item we discussed 
in executive session.”

Smith then called fur a motion to 
adjourn, and board members left 
the room quickly to a grumbling 
audience.

Smith had “ no comment” when 
asked whether the board discussed 
the possibility of terminating 
Pereira. When he was asked 
whether the board discussed the 
hiring or firing of any district per
sonnel, he replied, “ I told you no 
comment.”

Board members most likely 
discussed Pereira's resignation, 
based on comments at previous 
meetings Board members D.D. 
Johnston and Harold Pearce had 
told the more than 100 persons at 
the board’s June meeting they 
would put the item on the agenda.

Pereira angered many Howard 
County residents earlier in the year 
when they received notices of the 
new appraised values of their real 
estate, showing their valuations 
had jumped by as much as 200 per
cent in some cases in a year when 
the real estate market is described 
by real estate agents as “soft.”

H ie new valuations were tossed 
out In favor of the 1983 values, with 
certain exceptions Under state 
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SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
Walter Mondale, even as he 
prepares to accept his hard-won 
presidential nomination, is acting 
swiftly to pull the Democratic Par
ty together for his campaign to oust 
Ronald Reagan from the White 
House.

The Democratic presidential 
nominee planned to take time out 
from polishing his acceptance 
speech to attend a victory luncheon 
today with Senate and House 
Democratic campaign officials as 
part of his effort to achieve max
imum cooperation among party 
candidates at all levels.

In his post-victory visit to the 
convention hall, Mondale reached 
out to supporters of Sen. Gary Hart 
and the Rev. Jesse Jackson.

“ I also want to say a word to 
those of you who supported other 
candidates,”  he said, appearing on 
the podium less than an hour after 
his first-ballot victory.

“ Sometimes it doesn’t feel very 
good to lose,”  he added. “ I know.

because it’s happened to me in the 
past. I not only ask the support of 
those of you who’ve given me your 
support, but I ’ve got to have the 
help of everyone ...

“ It’s not just my cause, it’s our 
cause.”

Hie nig^t he became his party’s 
presidential nominee was a mo
ment Mondale had fought for years 
to achieve.

He first sought the presidency in 
1974 but dropp^ his bid after con
cluding he didn’t have the stomach 
for the ordeal of a two-year cam
paign. Two years later he was Jim
my Carter’s choice for vice 
president. o

Within days of the Carter- 
Mondale ticket’s defeat 'in I960, 
Mondale met with top aides in his 
White House office and told them to 
put him in a position to be 
nominated for president in 1984."

Hie road to that nomination was 
rougher than Mondale or his aides 
expected.

man and recalled incidents in 
which he had fired guns.

He was “ a quiet man who seem
ed like he was always mad at 
somebody. He was always frown
ing,”  said Sandra Martinez, assis
tant manager at the Cottonwood 
Apartments, where Huberty lived.

Another neighbor said Huberty 
had once fired a shot to scare off so
meone he thought was trying to 
steal his motorcycle.

Huberty and his family had mov
ed to California seven months ago 
from Massillon, Ohio. He became 
bitter when he lost his welding job 
with the closing of a Babcock & 
Wilcox power plant at Canton, 
Ohio, said Stark County sheriff’s 
Deputy Terry Kelly, who worked 
with Huberty.

“ He said that if this was the end 
of his making a living for his fami
ly, he was going to take everyone 
with him,”  Kelly told the Akron 
Beacon Journal in a copyri^t 
story. “ He was always talking 
about shooting somebody.”

K e lly  described him as a 
“ radical”  who worried about 
nuclear war and Soviet aggression 
and a survivalist who bought and 
hoarded “ thousands of dollars of 
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SURVIVORS — Three M cDonald 's employees com fort each other a fte r 
they emerged Wednesday from  a gunman's siege of the San Ysidro, 
Calif., restaurant. The shooting ram page k illed  20 people and wounded a 
dozen.

Paper to return 
as Martin News

G EN E P E R E IR A  
...tax  appraiser

By LUIS RIOS 
Staff Writer

STANTON -  The Stanton 
Reporter, which ceased publica
tion a week ago today, will resume 
weekly publication under the name 
of Martin County News beginning 
Friday, said Bonnie Witt of the 
First National Bank of Stanton.

Bank president Ed Lawson said 
today neither he nor the bank had 
purchased the R e p o rte r  as 
reported Wednesday.

Lawson, who was out of town 
Tuesday and Wednesday, was not 
available for comment before 
today.

First National Bank of Stanton 
held the m ortga ge  on the 
newspaper under former owners 
and publishers Grant and Connie 
Mabry, Mrs. Witt said.

Marby, who left Stanton last 
'Hiursday, is scheduled to start 
working for the Wharton Journal- 
Spectator in August.

“ We are keeping the paper going 
for the benefit of the community,”  
said Lawson. “ H ie bank is taking 
responsibility. We did not purchase

the paper.”
Mrs. Witt, Lawson’s secretaty, 

said, “ The Innk has a responsibili
ty of having it just closed or having 
it printed on an interim basis until 
a b ^ e r  can be found”

“ In e  bank has no wish to be in 
the position that we are in,”  she 
said. “ Hie bank is not the sole 
owner (of the newspaper).”

H ie printing of the newspaper 
will be done by Feather Printing of 
Mi^and, she said. Larry Speck is 
listed as the publisher ot the new 
n ew spaper, she sa id . The 
newspaper will be (mnted on 
Wednesday and distributed on 
H iu r^ y s  with the exception of 
die first edition, she said.

*nie announcement for ceasing 
publication came as a surprise, 
Mrs. Witt said.

“ They (Mabry’s) had the option 
of remaining in business until th ^  
could find a buyer,”  Mrs. Witt said. 
“ It was s surprise to us they choae 
not to do this.”

Witt said ^  bank hopea the 
News will be self-sufficient and will 
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Rain continues in area
By The A ssocia ted  P ress

Scattered showers and tfaundershowen lingered over 
parts of West and Southwest Texas this morning-

The activity was along the remains of an old hrontal 
boundary, extending from the upper Texas Coast into 
South Central Texas and into the Trans Pecos fcgioa.

Thunderstorms also fell early today over the northern 
Texas Panhandle, in conjuncdon with a km pressure 
trou ^  (hat was moving out of eastern Colorado and New 
Mexico.

Overnight temperatures were mostly in the 60s and 70s, 
ranging from 66 at Amarillo and Dalhart to 80 at Victoria, 
Cotulla and Del Rio.

Thunderstorms pounded scattered locations across the 
Southwest early today as other storms erupted over the 
Gulf Coast states and snaked up the southern Atlantic 
Coast.

Cool weather settled into the Ohio Valley and the Great 
Lakes region. Fair weather prevailed across the West 
Coast and the northeastern comer of the nation.

A sudden thunderstorm burst Wednesday over San Ber
nardino and Riverside counties, east of Los Angeles, 
unleashing floodwaters that cau s^t2  million in pro|wrty 
damage and took the life of an 8-year-old girl who drown
ed when she was swept away.

Debris and high water fo m d  closure of several roads 
and two state hi^w ays and swept three vehicles off park
ing lots and carried them into Big Bear Lake, officials 
said.

The thunderstorm lasted more than an hour and was ac
companied by hail. An inch of rain fell at Big Bear Lake in 
only 20 minutes and measured four inches in other parts 
of m  valley.
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Today’s forecast called for thunderstorms scattered 
over the southern intennountain region, the lower 
Mississippi Valley and along the southern Atlantic Coast. 
The northern states were expected to enjoy generally sun
ny skies.

T lM /o r a ^ l/  8 am. EOT. Friday. July 20

Mild temperatures continued over the East, with 70s 
scattered from the Great Lakes to New England, and 80s 
from the Gulf Coast states to the southern and middle 
Atlantic Coast.

West Texas - P artly  cloudy w ith no im portant 
tem perature chanpes. Iselated afternoon and eveninp 
thunderstorm s a ll sections Saturday and Sunday, continu
ing South monday. Lows mid Ms to highs lower 90s 
Panhandle. South Plains lows upper M s, highs lower 90s. 
Perm ian Basin and fa r West lows near 70 w ith highs mid 
90s. Lows lower 70s Concho Valley and highs upper 90s. 
Big Bend lows lower Ms mountains to mid 70s Rio 
Grande. Highs lower 90s mountains to near 102 alim g the 
rive r.
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Sheriff’s Log Paper.
Local man reports car stolen

A Big Spring man told Howard 
County sheriff's deputies Wednes
day afternoon that his 1973 Chevy 
Impala yvas sUden about 1 p.m.

FentlanCantu of 12M Mobile told 
deputies he had parked the car on 
the south service road of Interstate 
Highway 20 about five miles west 
c i Big Spring while collecting 
aluminum cans. When he returned 
to the car 20 minutes later, it was 
gone, according to deputies’ 
reports.

o Charles Woodley of Fortan 
told deputies early today that so
meone had overturned lids7orche 
914 between midnight and 4a.m. to
day while it was parked on F.M. 
461, just off S. Highway 87.

According to the report, Woodley 
had left the vehicle parked on FM 
461 when he ran out of gasoline. 
When he returned, the vehicle was

•  Clemmie Louis of Aspermont 
was arrested Wednesday by the 
Stonewall County sheriff’s offlce on . 
a Howard County warrant for
suance of a bad check. Louis paid ,
the fine and the check via the 
Stonewall County sberifri office, 
according to Howard County 
sheriffs records.

Continued from  page 1-A
be counting on advertising sales for 
the operating revenue. Both Mrs. 
Witt and Lawson declined to say 
who is flnancing the newspaper.

s ta te  o f the gen era l 
sy, excessive interest rates were.

Thx board.
Continued from  page 1-A

•  William Jack Watson, 26, of 
2903 Lawrence was transferred 
Wednesday to the sheriff’s office 
by the Department of PuUic Safety 
on suspicion o f felony driving while 
intoxication. He was released on 
91,500 bond set by Municipal Judge 
Melvin Daratt.

flipped over, damaged on its top 
ndsid<and sides and had broken windows. 

Damage was estimated at about 
$1,000, he said.

a Raixly Douglas Haller, 29, of 
D allas was also transferred 
Wednesday to the shoriffs office 
a fter being arrested by DPS 
troopers on three Mitchell County 
warrants for speeding, expired 
driver’s license and failure to ap
pear. He was released on three $200 
bonds.

law, property must be appraised at 
100 percent market value.

Both Johnston and Pearce have 
gone on record in open meetings 
calling for Pereira’s dismissal. 
Board members Robert Roberson 
and Arnold Marshall have in
dicated support for Pereira. If ac
tion were taken on Pereira ’s 
employment. Smith would cast the 
deciihng vote, and he has indicated 
he supports keeping Pereira in 
office.

“ I think you have a 3-2 vote,”  
said bail bond company owner 
Mary TTioinas, who attended the

Massacre.
Continued from  page 1-A
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263-1151

food.”  He said a friend of his who 
v is ite d  H u b erty ’ s hom e in 
Massillon “ said he had a gun in 
every comer of his house loaded.”  

More than two dozen customers
and em ployees w ere in the 
McDonald’s on busy Interstate 5
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when Huberty entered and began 
“ shooting everyone in sight,”  both 
inside and outside the restaurant, 
police Commander Larry Gore 
said.

“ He shot randomly, he shot at 
anyboify that moved,”  Nelson said. 
“ Our officers got called. When they 
got there they found four people 
outside that were wounded. They 
were unable to get to than because 
of the firepower, the shooting ... 
When he (Huberty) came in and 
said ‘get on the floor’ he was carry
ing his weapons and everybody did 
comply.”

He said there was “ no time”  for 
negotiatioDS. “ There was a cons
tant barrage of fire.

Motorists jumped from their 
cars seeking cover, and the 
freeway was closed, as was the San 
Ysidro border crossing to Mexico, 
one m ile away.

O sca r M on dragon , 27, a 
customer who em caped  tbegunfire 
by hiding with a companion under 
a table and then dasMng to safety 
when the gunman’s attentkn was 
diverted, said they had just finish
ed their hamburgers when Huberty 
en tered, yellin g "E veryb ody 
downi”

New s briefs
Area chamber board declines 
stand on election for PD chief

The Board of Directors c f the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of Com- 
meroe yoterday decided not to 
take a stand in an upcoming alec- 
ttoo on whether the city should 
have an elected pottee cU ef.

“ On a local level, it’s not witUn 
our aeope of intereat to take on 
aomething that’s that controver
sial,”  Chamber Preaiflent Paul 
Shaffer told board members during

However, the board passed a 
reso lu tion  u rgin g Cham ber 
members to vote and become in
volved as volunteers in the Aug. 11 
electian.

“ You don’t want to get caught 
letting someone dse do you’re 
voting for you,”  Shaffer said.

H ie board yesterday also heard a 
report on the CLEAN campaign 
firm  organizer Johnny Rutha- 
ford. who told members the cam
paign is facing a cutback of about 
SO percent for the 21 students who 
have spent the summer cleaning up 
vacan t lo ts , a lleyw ays and 
residences around the city.

Rutherford told the board his 
cam paign needs more work from 
private companies and individuals

to avoid the cutback.
Rutherford also recommended 

the board pass a resohitioo urging 
the a ty  of Big Spring to create an 

year-round clean-up pro
gram to mafca sure CL£AN’s work
is .-""Hnxiarl

“ We’ve just scrstched the sur
face,”  Runerford said. I f there is 
no on-going ivognim , “ then (our 
work) just (fies on the vine,”  he 
said.

The board subsequently passed 
Ruffierford’s res<dutioa.

Chamber directors also heard 
reports on the proposed 1984-85 
Conventioa and Visitors Bureau 
Budget, which is expected to top 
$120,000, and chamber involvement 
in the digwntown Heart of the (Sty 
project.

Joe White of Central Freight 
Lines also told directors of service 
his company w ill begin in Big Spr
ing as a rem it of its merger with 
Perry Freight Lines.

“ You can take pride in saying if 
you have an indu s^ that’s g c ^  
to locate in Big Spring, you have a 
carrier to meet tbieir n e ^ ,”  White 
tirid directors.

Absentee voting scheduled
Absentee voting for a referen- 

(faim on whetfaa Big Spring should 
amend its charter to have an
elected police d iie f w ill begin at $ 

■ HaffT Citya.m. Monday at (Sty 
Secretary Tom Ferguson said this 
morning.

Persons who are 65 years old or 
over or expect to be out of town for 
the scheduled Aug. 11 election may 
cast their ballots between S a.m. 
Monday and 5 p.m. Aug. 7 at the Ci
ty Seclktary’s office, he said.

According to the election ballot.

votors w ill decide whether they are 
“ for”  or “ against”  the “ proposi
tion that the City Charter be 
amended to make the Chief of 
Police of the (Sty of Big ^x in g 
elective for a term of office two 
years i&id that any candidate for 
said office must be a resident of the 
city for a period of at least one year 
immr lUey prior to filing for 
candiukicy.’ ’

A ll registered voters who live 
within the city limits are eligible to 
vote in the elMtion, Ferguson said.

Persons asked to use CLEAN

and difficulties caused by third 
parties were the major reasons for 
cea s in g  p u b lica tion  o f the 
R e p o rte r, M abry said. In a 
telephone interview Wednesday, 
Mabry would not say what the dif
ficulties caused by the thĥ d parties

Persons who would like to take 
advantage of the (Suunba of 
Com m erce-sponsored CLEAN  
campaign should call Dewayne 
Wallace at 267-6426 or the Chamber 
o f Com m erce at 263-7641 to 
schedule an estimate.

According to organizer Johnny

Rutherford^ (X E AN  is capable of 
clearing or cleaning up vacant lots, 
alleyways, residences or commer
cial establishments. The organUa- 
tion can “ handle anything where 
(the persons) can envision four or 
five Idds working,”  he said.

City rainfall below average

meeting. “ Three to keep him, and 
two to get rid of him.”  Thonai or 
one o f her employees have been at 
all the recent tax board meetings 
and have been vocal in opposition 
to Pereira.

Members of the audience, most 
of whom waitod out the 75-minute 
executive session, were clearly 
disappointed at the outcome.

“ I guess we didn’t get our em
balming today,”  said (Hyde Ray, a 
membCT of the audience who was 
calling for Pereira’s dismissal by 
the board. Elarlier, he had noted 
the presence of an undertaker iri 
the m eeting, and suggested 
Pereira be embalmed.

Rainfall over the last two days 
brought the official total in Big Spr
ing to 2.54 inches, according to Nell 
R ^ ers  of the U.S. Big Spring Field 
Station.

Mrs. Rogers said .01 ot an inch of 
rain was measured at the U.S. Big 
Spring Field Station nwth of town 
Wednesday afternoon. Thursday

morning and Thursday afternoon 
showers registered .12 of an inch.

Big Spring’s normal rainfall to 
d a t ^  9.96 inches.

Today’s forecast is calling fw  a 
chance of more rain. The predic
tion is for isolated afternoon 
thunderstorms and a 20 poxrent 
chance of rain.

Fund set for cancer patient
A fund has been established at 

State National Bank for Martha 
Caffey, a local resident facing 
cancer treatments.

The fund will help defer expenses 
Ms. Caffey incurs. For more infor
m ation, ca ll N ita Wilson at 
263-4237.

Deaths
Fred Martinez

‘Freeze,’ and then he just started 
sh oo tin g ,’ ’ sa id  a teen -age 
employee who hid in the back of Ute 
restaurant.

“ I f anybody moved, he just shot 
them,”  another employee said.

Seventeen people, including the 
gu n m an , d ie d  in s id e  th e  
restaurant, and four more were 
killed outside, Yberrando said. Ten 
people inside the restaurant 
escaped without injury.

“ 'n ia «  are two kids who just 
rode up outside and they were kill
ed instantly. There was a man and 
a woman walking up to the door, 
and they were offed just like that,”  
Nelson said, snappii^ his fingers.

Off-duty police O fficer Juan 
Ekdiavarria, who lives near the 
restaurant, was driving by and 
tried  to help three in jured 
youngsters he saw outside.

“ I got out of my truck and 
startea to go toward them, and one
kid, the one sitting down, he says, 
‘Please help us,” ’ Elchavania said. 
But as he tried to administer first 
aid, “ I heard glass breaking and... 
I Just started running.”

The three boys were later pro
nounced dead at the scene, l]ring 
near their bicycles.

EUda

‘T v e  killed thotwuKh, and I ’U 
kill thousands more,”  Moodragon 
quoted Huberty as saying. ‘Thare 
was speculation that Huberty 
might have been rsfaning to war
tim e experiences, but police

The shooting left the restaurant 
windows shattered and bullet bolea 
in a nearby fire truck. Bloodied 
bodies rem ained outside the 
restaurant as night fell, and later 
were wrapped in yellow plastic and andlOgreat 
carted away.

Fred Martinez, 59, died Tuesday 
in a local hospital. Services will be 

at 3 p.m. Friday 
at the Sacred 
H eart Catholic 
C h u rc h  w ith  
F a th er Jam es 
Delaney, pastor 
of Sacred Heart, 
officiating.

A ro s a ry  is 
planned tonight 
at 8 p.m. in the

FxsDMAMTiNBz N s 1 le y  - P ic  k 1 e 
Rosewood Qiapel.

Burial w ill be in Mount Olive 
O m etery under the direction of 
Nalley-Pickle and Welch Funeral 
Home.

He was born Oct. 29, 1984, in 
Robstown. He m arried Lupe 
Castillo Oct. 22, 1945, in Sinton, 
Texas. They came to Big Spring in 
1965 from ^ to n .
.He was a (Catholic and retired 

farmer.
Survivors include his wife, Lupe; 

four sons, Fred Jr., Larry, A ^  
and Jody, all of Big S p ri^ ; five 
daughters, Lucy Gonzales, Yidan- 
da Calvio, Janie Rogers, Lilly 
Lopez, and (%ris Marttnex, all of 
Big Spring; a brother, Ricardo 
M artinez o f C lairw ood; fiv e

Administration M edie^ Center, 
had been ill for more than a month.

Local services w ill be at 11 a.m. 
Friday at Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Oiurch. The Most 
Rev. Joseph A. Fiorenza, Bishop of 
the San Angelo diocese, w ill of
ficiate. The body will lie in state at 
the church from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
Friday.

Services are also planned in 
Minnesota.

He was bom in West Union, 
Minn., but had lived in Texas since 
1937. He was ordained at the 
Josephinum Catholic Seminary in 
Columbus, Ohio, in 1937, and was 
named assistant in an AmariUo 
parish that same year.

He was bora in 1909 and was the 
youngest in a fam ily of 14 children.

“ Father Andy”  served as priest 
at St. Anthoqy’s in Dalhart, in Um- 
barger, west of Canyon, and St. 
Joseph’s (Church in R ^en a .

He also served St. Mary’s Church 
in Odessa and Sweetwater’s Holy 
Fam ily (hurch.

He came to Big Spring on Oct. 1, 
1975, to work as chaplain at BSSH 
and VAMC.

sisters, Eloisa Rojas of Robstown, 
Gonulea of Houston, Stella

of Robstown, Sara Ramos 
Christ!, and Minnie Gar

da  of Robstown; 18 nandchildren, 
:-gran(kmildren.

Among tha wounded was a 
6-month-old girl who witnesses said

Andrew M arthaler
was pasaed to bystanders bv a 

was not her mooier.

rookeaman Jim Kurupaa said to
day, ‘ ‘Witho‘Without a doubt, we can say 
he was not a Vietnam veteran.”  

“ Ha canae la and ju d aald.

woman who 
with a plea to “ take care of her.”  
The infant was In critical condition 
after undeiipihig surgoy Wadnsa- 
day night; the fata of bar mother 
was not Immedlataly known.

Andrew Marthaler, 76, died at 8 
a.m. today in St. John’s Hospital in 
Ssu AngM .

Marthaler, a (^thoUc priest 
known as “ Father Andy”  to pa-* 
tisnts and employees of the Big 
Spring State Hoqiital and Veterans

^ u n e r a t  .M o m *

and C kapa t

Fred Martinez, age 59, 
died Tuesday evening at a 
local hospital. Services will 
be 3:00 P.M. Friday at 
Sacred  H eart C atholic 
Church. Burial at ML OUve 
Memorial Park. Rosary will 
be said 8:00 P.M. Thivsday 
at Nalley-Pickle ft Welch 
Funeral Home.
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Burt's boiling over buck
JUPITER — Burt Reynol(k is offering a $1,000 

reward for informs tioo leading to the arrest of 
whomever killed one of 
his whitetail deer, a 
Florida state official 
said.

The deer, an 8-point 
buck, was killed last 
week on the actor’s BR 
Ranch and then hauled 
away. B iff Lampton, 
spokesman for the state 
Game and Fresh Water 
Fish Commission, said 
Tuesday.

The deer was one of 
12 Reynolds kept at the 
ranch and had been a 
gift from the Dreher 

• auBT BKYNOLDs Zoo in West Palm
Beach.

Lampton said he could not say exactly when the 
deer was killed, but said the commision has been 
investigating for about a week.

Reynolds has ordered tighter security at the 
ranch, Lampton said.

M e Boy, you Bob Morley

KINGSTON — Boy George, the British singer 
whose dress attracts as m u ^  attmtion as his 
voice, is on a two-week 
Caribbean vacation and 
says he “ won’t get bog- 
geid down with any 
work.”

Boy George and his 
photographer, iden
tified ̂ y  as Andre, ar
rived Monday at the 
Sangster International 
A irport in Montego H IF '"  *■
Bay, on Jam aica ’ s >
north  coas t, from  ^
Florida.

While he declined to 
say exactly where he 
planned to spend his bovoeoboe 
holiday. Boy George 
said he would spend time on the beaches and 
‘Teaming about Jamaica and its people.”

Boy George said he also planii^ to visit Rita 
Marley, w id ^  of the late Bob Marley, Jamaica’s 
reggae superstar.

He said he would return to Jamaica for a con
cert in November, but gave no other details.

A fight for Bo in the buff
LOS ANGELEIS — Director John Derek has 

been ordered to turn over about 1,000 
photographs, including some showing his wife Bo 
in the buff, which were taken during production of 
the film “ Bolero.”

Superior Court Judge Lawrence Waddington on 
Monday ruled that Derek must relinquish the 
photos, some of which appeared in arecent issue 
^  Playboy magazine, to producer Cannon Films, 
Cannon attorney Sam Perlmutter said.

Canmn paid for processing the photos and is en
titled to them for promotional purposes, Perlmut
ter said. The Dereks’ attorney, Alfred Rothman, 
did not return telephone calls for comment 
Tuesday.

Derek argued that publishing the pictures 
would be an invasion of his wife’s privacy, 
Perlmutter said.

Armed team hunts 
for 'mountain men'

BIG SKY, Mont. (AP ) -  A heavi
ly armed 12-man tactical squad 
assembled today to search out a 
father-son team 'o f “ mountain 
men”  suspected of kidnapping a 
woman athlete to make her the 
younger man’s bride, then killing a 
would-be rescuer.

Don Nichols, 53, and his son, 
Dan, 19, vowed not to be taken alive 
when they fled into the rugged 
mountains after the woman, Kari 
Swenson, 23, was shot and wounded 
and one of two searchers, Alan 
Goldstein, 36, was shot to death.

The special weapons and tactics 
team from Billings, armed with 
sophisticated weapons and equip
ment including night-vision gog
gles and night-vision rifle scopes, 
was to move by helicopter today.

French Reds out
Communists won't join new government

Big Spnng (Texas) Herald, Thursday. July 19. 1984

New s in brief-i

P ^ l S  (A P ) — Newly appointed 
Socialist Premier Laurent FaMus 
formed a government to^ y  tltot 
included no Communists and few 
new names. The Communist Party 
said it had been invited to par
ticipate again but would not 
because it was dissatisfied with 
government economic policies.

The Communists, who had been 
junior partners in a Socialist-led 
coalition since 1981, said they 
would continue to support the 
Socialist majority in the National 
Assembly.

The new government included 16 
full ministers, according to a state
ment read on the steps of the 
Elysee Palace by Jean-Louis Bian
co, secretary-general of the 
presidency. Secretaries of state 
and sub-ministers will be announc
ed Monday, Bianco said.

Th e c ru c ia l M in is try  o f 
Ekxxiomy, Finance and Budget 
post went to Pierre Beregovoy, 
formerly minister fw  social af
fairs. Beregovoy replaces Jacques 
Delors, who has been named presi
dent of the Executive Commission 
of the Common Market.

J ean -P ierre  Chevenement, 
leader of the Socialist Party’s ex
treme left wing faction who resign
ed his post as minister of industry 
and research a year ago in a 
disagreement over policy, returns 
to the government as education 
minister. He will take the post held 
by Alain Savary, who reportedly 
resigned earlier after his bill refor- 
m ing p r iv a te  schools was 
withdrawn from Parliament.

Fabius, a moderate Socialist and 
close associate of Socialist Presi
dent Francois Mitterrand, was ap
pointed premier Tuesday after 
Premier Pierre Mauroy’s govern
ment resigned. In the previous 
coalition Cabinet, Conununists had 
held four of the 41 posts.

CTaude Cheysson remains as 
foreign minister, Charles Hemu as 
defense m inister and Roland 
Dumas as minister for European 
affa irs and chief government 
spokesman.

PR ESID EN T M ITT E R R A N D  
...opens Cabinet doors

Three new names appeared in 
the list. Pierre Joxe, hrad of the 
Socialist group in the National 
Assembly, takes over as interior 
minister from Gaston Defferre, 
now minister for planning. Joxe 
served one month in the Mauroy 
government as industry minister.

Hubert Cur n, president of the 
National Cent*, '-ir Space Studies 
and head of the board of the Euro
pean Space Agency, was named 
m in is ter fo r research  and 
technology. Curien is known as the 
father of the Ariane rocket, which 
has jum p^ into the satellite laun
ching biKiness in competition with 
the U.S. space shuttle.

Michel Delebarre, who headed 
Mauroy’s office, will serve as 
minister of employment and pro
fessional training.

Other ministers retaining their 
posts were Robert Badinter at 
Justice; Paul (guiles at Housing, 
with added responsibility for 
transportation; Michel Rocard at 
A g r icu ltu re ; and Huguette 
Bouchardeau at Environment.

The remainder of the Cabinet in
cludes Edith Cresson at Industrial 
Redeployment and Foreign Com

merce, Georgina Dufoix at Social 
Affairs and Michel Oepeau at 
(Commerce and Tourism.

The Communists have been urg
ing a change in the government’s 
economic and industrial policy that 
would focus on growth and reduce 
unemployment, now at 2.3 million.

But after unsuccessful talks on 
the jobs issue Wednesday with 
Fabius, the Communists decided to 
withdraw from the Cabinet.

The outgoing governm ent 
numbered 43, including the 
premier, 14 full ministers and the 
secretaries of state.

Communists in the outgoing 
Cabinet included Charles Fiter- 
man, transportation minister, 
Marcel Rigout, minister of profes
sional training. Jack Ralite, 
employment minister, and Anicet 
Le Pors, secretary of state for the 
civil service.

Pierre Juquin, a member of the 
Communists' Politburo, said 
Fabius had offered the Com
munists an ^u al number of seats 
in the new Cabinet.

But in a statement released after 
a meeting that lasted until 3 a.m. 
today, the Communist Party Cen
tral Committee said: “ ... we are 
not looking to occupy posts but to 
participate usefully in the realiza
tion of a good policy for France.”

“ What is necessary today is not 
fine words, but the clear definition 
of a new policy and resolute acts to 
implement it,”  the statement said. 
“ Tliat we have not obtained.”

Lionel Jospin, first secretary of 
the Socialist Party, said he regret
ted the Communist decision, say
ing the Socialists “ were and re
main favorable to the participation 
o f the Com m unists in the 
government.”

The Communist entry into the 
government after the legislative 
elections of June 1981 marked the 
first Communist presence in the 
Cabinet in 34 years, but the party’s 
value as a political ally diminished 
after it polled just over 11 percent 
in the recent European Parliament 
elections.

Army leaves temple city
AMRITSAR — An Indian army conunander 

said today that soldiers were beginning to 
withdraw from this Sikh holy city, 45 days after 
troops stormed the Golden Temple to flush out 
armed militants.

Meanwhile, Prime Minister Indira Gandhi 
reshuffled her Cabinet, moving Home Minister 
P.C. Sethi to the job of planning minister. Oitics 
had demanded ^ th i’s resignation, charging he 
had not dealt effectively with unrest in Punjab 
and the neighboring state of Kashmir.

Mrs. Gandhi replaced Sethi, a close associate 
who had served as home minister since 
September 1982, with P.V. Narasimha Rao, who 
had been minister of foreign affairs .Government 
spokesmen said Mrs. Gandhi would personally 
take charge of the foreign affairs portfolio.

Sandinistas celebrate 5th
MANAGUA — The leftist Sandinistas today 

celebrate the fifth anniversary of their rise to 
power, but opposition groups and the Reagan ad
ministration used the occasion to assail the ruling 
junta.

Sandinista officials said they expected 150,000 
people to turn out today for a rally marking the 
anniversary of their overthrow of rightist Presi
dent Anastasio Somoza in 1979 after a guerrilla 
war.

However, opponents of the government 
predicted the crowd would be only a third of that 
size, and they again threatened to boycott elec
tions scheduled for Nov. 4 unless the ^ndinistas 
ease restrictions on freedom of press and other 
liberties.

Israelis defy Beirut order
BEIRUT — Despite a Lebanese government 

order that it be closed, Israel’s liaison office in a 
suburb of Beirut remained open today, the last 
vestige of a troop withdrawal agreement that 
Lebanon disav>w^.

Lebanon’s defense minister, Adel Oseiran, 
ordered the office closed Wednesday in a letter he 
handed to Col. Fawaz Abu Farhat, the head of the 
Lebanese liason team. Farhat was reported to 
have delivered the letter to the Israeli office, ac
cording to a Lebanese announcement Wednesday 
night.

Several Lebanese soldiers guard the hilltop of
fice in Dbaye, six miles north of Beirut, in an area 
controlled by the rightist Christian Lebanese 
Forces. Arsa said the Lebanese army was still 
guarding the office today.

Quake rattles Britain
LONDON (A P ) — An earthquake, rare in Britain, 

rumbled across noth and northwest England at 
breakfast time today, reaching across the Irish Sea 
to Ireland and north to Glasgow in Scotland, officials 
rsportedi- '  ^

There were no immediate reports of injuries, but 
ambulance crews in the port city of Liverpool said 
they treated several elderly people in their Irames for 
shock.

Initial reports indicated damage were limited to 
chimney poto toppling in Liverpool and in Cheshire.

Terry Turbitt, a seismologist at the Institute of 
Geological Science in Eldinburgh, Scotland, said 
preliminary readings of the tremor gave a measure 
of just over 5 on the Richter scale. A quake of 
magnitude 5 can cause considerable damage in 
populated areas.
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Abuse of children 
demands action

Steve Chapman

Dial R for Revenge

My idea o f beaven is a place 
whew I never have to pick up the 
tolephone to find that the caller haa 
(B aM  a wrong number. Better 
atm, a place where there are no 
ph oM  tostart with. But that ia for 
the next world; in this one I  seem to 
esM  only to disappoint hot-blooded 
m ake in search of Cheryl or Patty 
or Marianne.

/■ I  adm ire their persistence. 
Neither rain nor gloom nor dark of 
night deters them — in fact, they 
think nothing of pressing their pur
suit right up to dawn. Ih ey dian’t 
stop to eat, or to let me. Broken 
eardrums, htim hearing me slam 
the phone down in ineffectual rage, 
don’t bother them either.

Nor do they let my transparent 
evasioas — “ No one here that 
name”  — put them off the scent.
Cheryl gets more calls at my house 
than I  do. SSooner or later, her ad
mirers know, they’ll find hier there.

WeU, one of these days they wiU. 
One day, the phone wlO ring at 4 
o’clodi in the morning, I will 
answer, a man w ill ask if Cheryl is 
there, and I w ill muster the 
presence of mind to refdy that, yes, 
she is indeed here, but at the mo
ment she and I are busy throwing 
ourselves into every imaginaUe 
form of debauchery. Let him stew 
for a change.

Wrong numbers are only one of 
the many side effects of Alexander 
Graham Bell’s little inventkm. It 
aho provides aid and comfort to 
m aguine solicitors, survey takers, 
lawn care salesmen and other peo- 

I ’d rather not talk to, which in
cludes nearly everyone who calls 
on toe phone. ’The telephone is 
purely an offensive weapon. Short 
o f ripping the wretched machine 
out of the wall, there is no defense.

tys the number of the caller 
^  you pick up the phone.
Hereto the key to my counterat

tack against careless dialers. In
stead o f fuming vainly at the caller 
who has internq)ted my slumber, 
only to hang up upon hearing my 
u n O w ry le s ^  voice, I  can'read 
his number off of my telephone 
display, call him back and scream 
to my hewt’s content.

Better still, I can wait until noon, 
by which tone he is sound asieep, 
a ^  ask him to remind Cheryl of 
our scheduled rendexvous at the 
Ramada Inn out on the interstate. 
Or I can post notices around the 
neighborhood advertising free 

to the Michael Jackson con
cert, with instnictioos to call his 
number. ’The possibilities for 
revenge are unlimited.

Of couiie, the phone defense is 
still in a primitive stage. The one 
being tested by BeU of Penn
sylvania allows you to ring your 
phone so that when that certain 
pest you know calls, he or she will 
get a recording that says, “ At this 
tone, the party whose number 
you’re calling is not accepting your 
caU.’ ’

’The improved version will say 
something like, “ You useless 
wretch! CKm’t you have anything 
better to do than aggravate people 
with your ceaseless pestering?’ ’ 
Behavioral psychologists could be 
Qiltoted to devise messages that 
^  induce intense guilt and shame 
in the caller, causing him to shun 
any use of the tdephone.

More advanced technologies can 
be imagined. For instance, my 
phone could be equipped with a 
gadget to deliver a d^Mbling eiec- 
tric shock to anyone who c ^  my

Until now. While President 
Reagan has been dreaming up 
wajTS to protect Americans from 
being stir-ffied by Soviet missiles, 
a few blessed souls have been 
laboring to protect us from the 
plague of unwanted telephone 
calls.

number by mistake. E^rcntually, I 
would be able to u p  would-be
callers preemptively, as soon as 
they reach for the p h m .'

TTie New York Tim es reports 
that Bell of Pennsylvania is testing 
a new service which enables 
customers to “ reject unwanted 
calls without hearing a ring, have 
their telephane ring the number of 
a caller they m ined, or have a 
distinctive ring for caUs they want 
to be sure to answer.’ ’ It also

Outlandish? ’Hie ravings of a 
madman, you u y?  As it happens, 
through a special arrangement 
with the wiautls at the Penn
sylvania phone company, my 
teiephone has already been equip
ped with all of these features — tte 
first one of its kind in the country. 
Admirers of Cheryl, Patty and 
Marianne, I ’m waiting for your 
calls. Go ahead. Make my day.
SWv» r ii^ M  a a MaiiSar tt  We eWWrWI 

kemSetWeCWe^nWme.meeemmetUrrle 
WeIrWmItS mmUemeSr CUtage nWmrne

The B ig  Spring H erald
“1 may disagree with what you 

have to say, but 1 wHI defend to the
Thomas Watson

death your right to say it.” '  Voltaire. Jim Neary
RuBinMg MRnRgBf
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Child abuse is a crime that sickens Americans. Yet, it is a 
crime that we unquestionably need to know more about to pro
tect families and loved ones.

First, the alarming statistics: More than 1 million children 
are abused or neglected each year in this country. This figure 
includes as many as 200,000 children who are physically abus
ed and as many as 100,000 who are sexually abused.

Child abuse sometimes kills. In almost every case, it scars. 
The scars can be physical or emotional, or both, and they erften 
never completely hral. Child abuse, especially sexual abuse, 
once was a taboo subject, which inhibits efforts to alleviate it. 
Now, the taboo has at last been lifted, which alone may even
tually save thousands from being victimized.

Children today are being tau ^ t  to forcefully say “no" to 
overfriendly older persons, including family members and 
friends. Perhaps more important, children are being taught to 
tell somebody when they suspect someone is trying to abuse 
them. And parents are being taught to listen.

It is indicative of this new awareness and new resolve that 
shelters such as the Rainbow Project here have sprung up. 
Rainbow Project, 2906 W. 13th, offers “a warm, caring shelter 
for abused, n ^ ec ted  or displaced children" for up to 30 days. 
The presence of Rainbow Fl^ject should help in reporting by 
observers such as teachers because it offers a immediate 
source oS aid and comfort. It truly provides an alternative.

Child abuse not m ly must be reported, it must be dealt with. 
Our society historically has been reluctant to interfere in 
family matters. We are beginning to overcome those reserva
tions in child abuse cases. No one is doing a child, or a child 
abuser, a favor by protecting him or her.

'...one small step for man... one giant leaptbr mankind../
Jack Anderson

O'' ,  '  s  ̂ > y'

Union favoritism sacrifices quality

WASHING’roN  -  A two-year 
Senate investigation of labor union 
comqition has turned up alarming 
evidence that job favoritism by 
union bosses has produced shoddy 
work at chemical and nuclear 
p lan ts. When inexperienced  
workers are hired to help construct 
these plants, there is potential 
danger of an accident once the 
plants start running.

’The Senate Labw and Human 
Resources subcommittee, chaired 
by Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, has 
b ^  investigating the Interna
tional Brotherhood of Boiler
m akers and the O peratin g  
Engineers Unton. Evidence has
been uncovered that unqualified 
weiders and medianics have been 
hired to work at such sensitive 
plants as Ih ree Mile Island.

A staff memo to Hatch, sum
marizing the investigators’ fin
dings, has been obtained by my 
a s s o c ia te  In d y  B a d h w a r. 
“ Business agents of local construc
tion trade unions routinely refer 
friends and relatives, regardless of
qualificattons, as journeym en to 
the Imost dangerous field construc
tion projects,’ ’ the memo alleges.

These unqualified workers were 
assigned to restricted jobs that 
could endanger the public safety, 
including the construction of 
“ nuclear and conventional power 
and chemicals plants.’ ’

The memo cited sworn testimony 
from union members. For exam
ple, a Louisiana local “ referred in
experienced women, including a 
beauty shop o p ^ to r , to operate 
heavy construction equipment at 
chemical plants in return for sex
ual favors.’ ’

Between 1979 and 1962, according 
to the memo, the Pittsburgh local 
referred 273 unqualified workers as 
journeymen to construction pro
jects that included the Beaver 
V a lley  nuclear power plant. 
“ Youthful relatives of the Pitt
sburgh business agent, though 
barely qualified as jounieymen, 
earned $to,000 to $49,000 a year,’ ’ 
the memo said, “ while veteran 
journeymen who were at odds with 
the business agent made as little as 
$1,400.”

A  legal opinion submitted by the 
boilermakers* counsel in January 
1963 insisted that workers can 
qualify for joumeynnan’s pay only 
if they have at least 8 ,m  hours of 
actual field experience or have 
completed their fMd-construction 
appraticeship.

But when Hatch confranted union 
officials with their comMel’s opi
nion, they resorted to what Hatch 
called “ newspeak”  -  the b a fllii« 
jargon devrioped by George Orwell 
in “ 1964.”  According to the staff 
summary: “ The union witnesses 
argued that those words meant the 
opposite of what they said.”

painter, confessed in an affidavit 
that he had worked on a power 
plant precipitator with “ a wdder 
who welded brackets on upside 
down because be didn’t know what 
he was doing. I had no boilermak
ing experience, so that I had to ask 
the foreman, pusher or other 
workers how to do each job 
assigned.”

The subconunittee staff memo 
demanded: “ Must we wait for a 
major accident caused by •  bad 
wdder doing a bad weld bdore we 
take the necessary steps to ensure 
the public safety?”

BOMBS AWEIGH?: The Pen
tagon and State Department are 
qtdetly but passionatdy at odds 
over a shipment of weapons-grade
phitonium from France to Japan. 

The Pentagon is afraid the
phitonium may be hijacked by ter
rorists if it is shipped on a civilian 
bdghter with no military escort.
The State Dnartm ent is afraid the 

w ill reaent being told howJapanese' 
to handle the nuclear material. For 
reasons of their own, the Japanese 
don’t want m ilitary involvement in

Six union welders testified that 
they had taken proficiency tests for 
unqualified job appUcants under 
threat of losing their jobs, the staff 
memo noted.

thephitonium shipment. 
The rea »

“ ’The union pressures you on 
every job to get their favorite peo- 
|de past the test or allow them to 
work without taking the test,”  
veteran boilermaker Joe Danko 
testified. “ There’s a lot of nepotism 
that goes on — the hiring of their 
sons, cousins and so on.”

Thomas J. Smith, a Pittsburgh

reason the United States is 
involved at all is that the material 
used to make the plutonium came 
from this country. By law, U.S. of
ficials are ob lig^  to approve any 
subsequent use or disposal of the 
deadly product.

The Japanese plan to use the 
plutonium strictly for peaceful 
sdeotific research. That’s no pro- 
Uem there. The sticking point is in 
the method of shipment.
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Around 
The Rim

By RHONDA WOODALL

Trivia tidbits
The other day, I glanced at smne 

of the questions from the game. 
Trivial Pursuit. I ’ve never played 
the game before, and I ’m not sure I 
want to now. I was anmzed. There 
was important information there 
that I never learned in schod. The 
quesfiooB were right out of left field 
and very hard to answer.

Instead of learning history, 
science and nuth, I  should have 
been learning trivia. I f nothing dse 
it’s a lot more fun. For examine, 
what (Ud Superman call Lois Lane? 
Miss Lane. That was a trick 
question.

I really think the game is a good 
idea, because it makes people 
think People get into ruts and 
don’t try to learn anything new. 
Others think they are pretty snaart, 
and are experts in th ^  fidds, but 
they need to expand their minds. 
The game could help anyone ex- 
pandhis mind.

From now on I ’m going to learn 
one piece of trivia each day, and 
use It. That’s the only way to 
remember things. Using the idor- 
mation can be fim too. Want to get 
smneone’s attention in the middle 
of a conversation? The best way is 
to come out of left field with a bit of 
trivia. “ Did you know the Bank of 
North America was incorporated 
in PhiladepMa May 26,1781?”

Or say you want to talk to a 
stranger. Don’t know what to say? 
Use a piece of trivia. Go up and say 
“ Did you know Charles Bronson 
was bom in Scooptown, Pa.?”  
Either they’ll stare at you and go 
into shock, say “ that’s very in
teresting,”  or walk away from you.

I f the following questions aren’t 
part of the game, they should be 
added. They are things everyone 
should know. Incidentally, I had to 
look up the answers in the World 
Almanac.
How many letters does the 
Hawaiian alphabet have in it?

12. They are a,e,i,o,u,h,k,l,m,n,p, 
and w.

What is the offical language of 
Bahrain?

Arabic. (M y question is where is 
Bahrain, anyway?)

Where is Elmendorf A ir Force 
Base?

Anchorage, Alaska.
When is BUI of Rights Day?
Dec. 15.
Who wrote “ Death and the 

Lover”  and “ Siddhaiito” ?
Hermann Hesse. (Has anyone 

ever read these books?)
What state is nicknamed “ Land 

of Opportunity” ?
A iunsas. (1 thought that was 

what they called the United 
States.)

What is the capital of South 
Dakota?

Pierre.
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Billy Graham

Avoiding the unpardonable sin
f \

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: How can 
I avoid committing the unpar
donable tin? I ’m not tore what U It, 
bnt I have heard a lot ahoat it and 
want to avoid it becante I want to 
go to Heaven. — F.A.

DEAR F.A.: I have known peo
ple who w « «  haunted by the fear 
they had committed the unpar
donable sin. They feel God wiU 
never forgive them, and that there 
is no hope for their salvation. Yet 
they do not understand what the Bi
ble says about this subject.

Jesus mentions the sin which 
cannot be pardoned in these words: 
“ I teU you the truth, aU the sins and 
blasphem ies o f men w ill be 
fo rg iven  them. But whoever 
blasphemes against the HiUy Spirit 
wiU never be forgiven; he is guUty 
of an eternal sin”  (Mark 3:28-29). 
Notice Jesus says God is willing to 
forgive every possible sin — 
anything you can imagine — ex
cept for this one sin of blasphemy 
against the Holy Spirit.

What is this unforgiveabie sin? 
What does it mean to Uasphmne 
the Holy Spirit? We need to unders
tand that one of the main tasks of 
the Holy Spirit of God is to give us 
God’s truth about Christ. Jesus 
declared, “ When he, the Spirit of 
truth, comes, he w ill guide you into 
aU truth ... He wiU bring glory to 
me”  (John 16:13-14). When we 
deny the Bible’s t i ^  about CTirist 
— who He is, what He has done for 
us, what we must do in response — 
we are saying the Holy S |^ t is a 
liar. We are blaspheming the Holy 
Spirit.

'What, then, is the unpardonable forgive us. O vist died on the cross way of salvation and we have com-
sin? It is to deny Christ — to turn to make our forgiveness possible, mittod the only sin that cannot be
our backs on Him and His grace. But if we refuse God’s gift of salva- pardoned. __ _ _
God loves us, and He wants to tion in Christ, then there is no other * ‘ "**'*‘ *
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Housing starts climb
Canterbury II, residence pace local increase

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Thursday, July 19. 1984 5 A

Staff and wire reports
Housing starts across the nation 

climbed 5.3 percent in June, rever
sing a sharp decline in the p ilo u s
month, the governm ent said 
Wednesday.

H ie incraase was spurred by the 
biggest rise in multi-family units 
since September 1973.

Pannits for new construction 
edged up 1.8 percent last month; 
they had tumbled lo percent in 
May.

Permits filed with the city of Big 
Spring during June totaled 
$2,346,245, according to the city 
Public Works Office.

With the addition of June’s 
flgure, year-UKlate construction 
has reached a total of 19,580,525 in 
the city. Permits for a total of 
$6,896,146 had been filed with the 
office durira the same period last 
year, the office said.

New construction starts in June 
were led by a permit for $2,241,900 
for the new Canto-bury II retire
ment home at 1600 Lancaster. A 
permit filed by John Haro for a new 
$30,000 home at 703 Lancaster led 
new residential construction in the 
city.

On th e  n a tio n a l s c e n e , 
spokesmen for the housing in
dustry have complained that 
they’re being hurt by high interest 
ratm and that they see few pro
spects for those rates to fall 
significantly anytime soon.

Mortgage interest rates shot up 
in June to their highest levels in 
about two years, putting hmue 
loans out Of the reach of many 
homebuyers. Charges for conven-
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tional, fixed-rate mortgages stood 
at an average of 14.76 last month, 
according to a survey ^  the 
Federal Home Loan Bank Board, 
which oversees the s a v ii^  and 
loan industry.

Commerce Secretary Malcolm 
Baldrige took note of rising interest 
rates, which he said “ are be^nn- 
ing to affect the housing sector.”  
But, he added in a statement, other 
signs “ are favorable.”

“ Strong bome-buying plans, low 
inflation and continued growth in 
income and employment should 
help maintain housing activity at a 
good level,”  he said.

At the White House, deputy p rw  
secretary Larry Speakes said to
day the new report “ continues to

demonstrate that people have con
fidence in the economy. The con
tinued strength of housing, despite 
existing rates of interest, shows the 
resiliency and the underlying 
s tre n ^  of the economy.”

Toddy’s report t^  the Conunerce 
Department said tte  June increase 
was due to a gigantic 32.5 percent 
surge in starts for buildings with 
five units or more.

For single-family homes, it said, 
starts were down 7.2 parent last 
month after falling 3.8 percent in 
May.

Overall, the report said work was 
begun on new homes at a seasonal
ly adjusted annual rate of 1.9 
million units in June, up from the 
1.8 million of May. Starts had 
^ummeted 10.4 percent in May 
from the April rate.

Permit applications rose at an 
annual rate of 1.78 million, up from 
1.75 million in May. Htat increase 
was also attributed to a burst in ap
plications for buildings with five 
units or more.

June’s housing starts were 9 pa- 
cent above the year-ago level, and 
permit applications were 0.7 per
cent higher.

All the figures in today’s report 
were adjusted for normal seasonal 
variations.

I

Before such adjustment, the 
report said, work was actually 
begun on about 185,400 new homes 
in June, up from 181.900 in May.

Vo
Jihe Ice Cream Supper Summer 

Jlepertory Theatre Company
of

Howard College
p r e s e n ta

A  Coupla White Chicks 
Sitting Around Talking

by John Ford  N oonan 
F riday-S u n day Ju ly 27-29

The Mousetrap W ally’s Cafe
by A ga th a  C h ris tie  by S. B obrick  & R. C lark

F riday-S u n day A u gu st 3-5 M on day-Friday, A u gu st 6-10

T ickb t Prlooa: E ven in g  Perform an ces $3.50 adu lts
$2.50 students & sen io r c itizen s  

Sunday M atinees $3.00 adu lts
$2.00 students A  sen ior c itizen s  

o r
WWW A  Sum m er Season  S u bscrip tion  T o  A ll Th ree P la y s  WWW

$9.00 adults
$6.00 students &  sen ior c itizen s

P lea se  r e s e r v e ________________on the fo llo w in g  days;
no. o f Uokoto

A  C ou p la  W hite C h ick s___________________
Th e M ousetrap ________________
W a lly 's  C afe

C a ll the H ow ard  C o lleg e  Th ea tre D epartm ent today fo r reserva tion s;

267-6311
o r  c lip  and m a il th is  ad a lon g  w ith  you r check to the HC Th ea tre D epartm ent; 

1001 B ird w e ll Lan e B ig  S p rin g , T exa s  70720 
S u bscrip tion  tick e t reserva tion s  m ust be rece ived  no la ter than F rid ay . Ju ly 27.

N am e Phone N um ber

Postm aster: No  

spying on unions 

to stam p out strike HmmumEAPPumE
staff and wire reports

Big Spring Postmasta Frank 
Hardmty said Wednesday after
noon his office has not received a 
memo from the U.S. Postal Service 
ordering supovisors to listen in on 

' employee conver
sations to deter
mine if they are 

jlrianning wildcat 
I strikes.

According to an 
J Associated Press 
i s t o r y  f i l e d  
Wednesday, the 
U.S. Postal Sa-
vice, faced with

FSANK NASDsiTv possiUe wUdcat 
strikes after its labor contracts ex
pire this weekend, has told supa- 
visors to be aloT for illegal job ac
tions instigated by “ outside in
terest groups not in sympathy with 
th e USPS  or our fo rm  of 
government.”

A copy of the contingency plan,
address^ to postmasters and
other supervisory personnel, was 
obtained by The Associated Press. 
T h e  d o cu m en t  is la b e le d  
“ restricted information.”

Hardesty said he had no 
knowledge of such a document, but 
said the plan might have been 
mailed to postmasters in larger 
areas, he said.

“ I ’ve never heard of anything 
like that,”  Hardesty said.

The local president of the 
American Postal Workers Union, 
(me of the two main unions who 
have broken off talks with the 
Postal Service, said she has not 
heard of the contingency plan or of 
any similar plan in the past. “ It 
m ^ t  be more propaganda,”  said 
APM ^ local presi(lient Pearl Shif
flett, a postal clerk. “ There’s been 
a lot of that.”

“ I just don’t think they’d be 
justified (in ordering suptiVisors 
to report private conversations),”  
Mrs. Shifflett said. “ I just don’t 
think they’ll be a strike.”

AccordiM  Hardesty, about 58 
or 59 of the Big Spring post office’s 
61 employees b e l^  to the two Big 
.Spring union locals for the APWU 
and the National Association of 
Letter Carriers, the two largest 
iinUw in the postal service.

The Postal Service Is bargaining 
with four unions representing 
600,000 workers whose contracts

expire at 12;01 a.m. EDT Saturday, 
but the two largest unions, with 
about 500,000 members, have 
broken o ff talks over manage
ment’s refusal to budge from its de
mand for a three-year wage freeze.

A strike against the mail service 
is ittegal,'and the pnsideats of the 
two main unions — Moe Biller of 
the APWU and Vincent Sombrotto 
of the NALC — have said they 
would not even consider a general 
work stoppage until the labor 
organizations hold their (inven
tions beginning Aug. 19.

But the two also said there <iuld 
be wildcat strikes by employees ac
ting without direction from the 
union leadership.

In the unsigned Postal S erv i(i 
plan, nuknagement personnel are 
t o la  to  r e p o r t  c o m m e n ts  
“ overheard”  in employee conva- 
satiems and maintain “ close obsa- 
vation”  of workox.

Supervisors also are told to 
“ va iv  their normal patterns of 
iHiaks, limch hours, etc., in order 
to prevent emfrioyees from an- 
tic i^ tin g  their absence.”

Even if he got such a plan, 
Hardesty said he would not ask his 
employees to report others’ private 
statements.

“ 1 would not orda  my super
visors to ‘snoop,’ or to listen to the 
p r i v a t e  c o n v e r s a t io n s  o f  
employees,”  Hardesty said. “ I feel 
that would be infringing on their 
rights to privacy. They have a right 
to meet and to talk.”

‘"n iere has been no semblam^ of 
any acti<m (for a wildcat strike) 
down here,”  Hardesty said.

The unsigned Postal Service plan 
tells supervisors:

“ There are several possibilities 
as to who might instigate a strike. 
This could include outside interest 
groups not in sympathy with the 
U K ^  or our form of government.

Tree Spraying

267-8190
2008 BIrdwall Lana

Maxwell D. Green, C.P.A.
Announces the formation of a new corporation 
and change of name to:

GREEN & FILLINGIM, PC
For the practice of Certified Public Accounting 

Maxwell D. Green, C.P.A. 

Cassandra Fillingim, C.P.A.

Glenn Fillingim, C.P.A.
702 Johnson 263-8448
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l i f e s t y le J J . Jones fam ily has reunion
Dr. Donohue

His walking causes hand swelling

Memben of the J.J. and Mattie 
Gaskin Jones Clan met at the 
Spanish Inn for a reunion recently.

AtteoxUng the event from the Big 
Spring area were: Bilr. and Mrs. 
V.L. Jones, and Mr. and Mrs. John

Jones o f Knott; the Jeffry Jones 
fam ily o f Sand Springs; the 
Richard Pitts of A du rly ; the 
Robert Johnson fam ily; tte  Bob 
Nichols fam ily; the Steve Pol tevint 
fam ily; Mr. and Mrs. Warren Mc-

Crea; Sally Rayburn; Mrs. David 
BordoMw; Justin Bordofrire; and 
Eugenia Clanton. Out of town 
guests were from Crowley, Lub
bock and Arlington.

r a \- IX ‘fe rred
; DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I am a 
|8-year-old male, weighing 170 
founds. I am S feet, 8 inches tail. I 
gm active physically and except 
fsr some high blood pressiue 
^ d e r  control) in good health, 
jlere 's my problem. When I go 
shopping and walking through the 
mall or for a walk at night, after 
Ibout a half hour my fingers begin 
(o swell and my hands feel tight 
gnd uncomfortable. I cannot dose 
9>em Into a fist. This Just happens 
^  the hands. Can you come up with

IB answer? And how can I prevent 
 ̂? — A.G.T.

1 1 can come up with a guess, but 
jou ’U have to check it out yourself. 
This sometimes happens to run
ners. When a runner runs with his

Sods down by his side, a pen- 
lum effect results, creating a 

dentrifuge action. Sometimes this 
drives the fluid portion of blood out 
ihto the hand tissue, causing a 
dwelling there. That would cause a 
tightness sensation.
' With runners, the answer, of

course, is to alter the arm position 
when running, bring the hands up
ward. I don’t know whether you 
can do this comfortably in a nor
mal walking gait, but you can try. 
Or you can periodically pause and 
raiM  your arms. If this works, then 
my guess is right. If it doesn’t, then 
you’ve got me stumped.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I have 
been watching your column for a 
long time now for some reference 
to breath odor. Am I the only one 
with the problem, or what? I ’ve 
had the condition for years and 
have tried meticuhMis hygiene 
along with all the drugstore 
remedies. Please tell me what to do 
for this. — Mrs. P.O.

I have no sovereign treatment 
for bad breath. The drarth of items 
on the subject in this space does 
not, however, indicate lack of in
terest in it. My mail contains many 
questions from peop le like 
yourself. H iere’s very little I can 
say to help, except for banalities 
like the nekl for oral hygiene.

Beyond that, all one can do is 
suggest some of the specific 
ailments that can be associated 
with various types of breath odors 
(fishy odor-liver failure, ammonia 
odor-kidney faUure, fruity odor- 
diabetes, and so forth). And the 
conclusion, as unsatisfying as it 
can sound, is to be seen by a doctor 
when a chronic breath odor does 
not respond to improved hygiene.

s really remaitoible how 
the goyeminent thinks of us... 

every April 15th, that is.̂
It ’s not common to r a single sign, 

like breath odor, to be the only one 
present when the person has one of 
the ailments associated with it. 
That’s why the examination is im
portant — to look to r those other 
signs. If you care to, you can look 
through the booklet I ’m sending 
along for other hints. Otha* readers 
who’ve written on this subject can 
obtain a copy by writing me in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, enclosing 
a s tam ped , se lf-add ressed  
envelope and SO cents for {Minting 
and handling. Ask for “ Bad Breath 
Can Be CorrMted.’ ’

Will Rogers

Glickman collection to be shown
J Jake Glickman will display (M it 

ot his collection of m ilitary items of 
t ^  Indian Wars Period, 1870-1890, 
at the Heritage Museum, 510 
Scurry, from 1 to 5 p.m., July 21-22.

;One of Glickman’s prize items 
from the collection is a rare 1887 
Hospital Corps knife. Another in- 
terwting piece is a trowel bayonet, 
which is shaped like a cement

trowel and was attached to a rifle. 
The trowd bayonet was used as a 
weaiwn and a digging tool.

T te  collection also includes an 
1880 hunting knife from the Spr- 
ingfleld Anioial which served as a 
knife and an entrenching tool. 
Several other knives, bayonets and 
entrenching tools along with addi
tional m ilitary accoutrements will 
be on display. Glickman will be

available both days to answer 
quest ions and discuss his 
collection.

Sometimes it seems like the 
government doesn't know wiw you 
are. but come April ISth. it's mighty 
easy to feel like you're at the top o f 
its list. To help you with your taxes, 
Homestate Savings is thinking o f you 
all year 'round, by offering you ways 
to keep the tax bite down. Even 
though tax-time has come and gone, 
what you do today will affect what 
you pay next April ISth. Even Will 
Rogers would approve o f  the G N A 
Tax-Deferred Annuity, now available 
at Homestate Savings. This safe, 
competitive plan not only helps 
insure a secure retirement income, 
but qualifies you fur a great tax break 
at the same time.

Annualized Yield 
(10.88%  compounded daily) -  
G U ARANTEED  until December 31, 
1984

Tax-DcfcvnU You pay no taxes on 
the interest earnings until you 
withdraw money from your account. 
That means your money compounds 
faster because there's more left in 
your account to grow.

N o  D eposit Lfaoit There is no 
ceiling on the amount o f  interest 
earnings you can shelter from current 
taxes. ($5,000 minimum deposit)

Safety Your principal and interest 
arc guarantee by G N A , a qualified 
legal reserve life insurance company.

W ill Rogers knew there’s no such 
thing as a free lunch. On the other 
hand, the winner is the one who 
exercises good, old-fashioned 
common sense when making 
decisions. That's where the G N A 
Annuity comes in. It's the common 
sense approach to a tax-advantaged 
today and a sound financial 
tomorrow. Call or come into any 
Homestate Savings branch, or mail 
the coupon below to find out more 
about the GNATax-Deferred 
Annuity. Exercise your common 
sense. Open a retirement account 
that goes to work for you today, and 
every day.

HOME REPAIR AND 
CUSTOM CARPET 

SERVICE
2 6 7 - 6 9 3 5

FkxlMlhy There are over thirty 
different pay-out plans to meet your 
future financial needs.

Life Insurance 
Company
A WrywrlMWttfwr

HOTvcMlcwaUVilk

M lUlhccadorm 4?

HfHiiestate Savings

Cauthorns
announce
baby's birth
t  Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cauthom, 2604 
Central, announce the birth of their 
daughter, Ashli Nicole, at Malone 
gnd Hogan Hosidtal, July 17. The 
jpfant arrived at 12:25 a.m. 
weighing 6 pounds 9 ounces.

•  A vimor of Cay Savinfs and L«im

ir  ir  i t  ATTENTIO N i t  i t  i t
GARAGE A REPAIR SHOP OWNERS

Q  Feel free to call me about the GNATax-Defened Annuity 
Q  Rush me a free bitK-huie

l-V) W Tw iiliif. San An^eln. TcaaA 7M0I 
91.S/fr5S 2629

• Wortors Compwiaation — 41% dividand on 'SirsZ policy torm; 25.2% dividond on 
'82/'S3 policy torm (Dividond aub|oct to association axparionco)
• Oaraga UabNHy a Ownod Autoa — 20% off stato rats
• CommofeM Proparty a Contanta — 35% off stata ratas
• Hand Toola a  nafchanlca Tools — S3.7S par StOO valua — No daductibta
• Oaraga EquIpinanI — $1(X) par $l(X> vatua — $100 DadudiMa — All risk
• Oreup HospWaSiaMon — Ownar a omployoos
• CradH Union — Ownar a amployaaa.
Tho Taxaa btdapandonl Aulomoilva Aaaodatlon baa aalaclad Hia Rood Inauraneo 
Agpncy, baeauaa of thair buabiaaa biautanea knqwladga, to handto biauranoa

Name

Address

Cily Slate Zip

Telephone ihome) 

Branch Localnm

(work)

2(M ILIm Stred. S««rlwaier. 1<n*A. 9I.V2.)6-6.164 
College AvefNie. Snyder. Texts. 915^57.̂ -494.1 

12091-Ast South llt l i.  Abrlene.lckav. 915/671-8.1.19 
I54MI ImIuMnal. ANkne. Tekaa. 915/695-61.10 
BnimJway A  Mam. Rot^or. Tesas. 915/766 1996 
441 South Central Avenue. Hamim. I^a a . 915/176-2611 
2205 Hiduuy. CaforadnCily. Texts. 915/728 2667 
.102 9Wsi Snyder. Rolan. Tnaa. 915/715 2271 
2600Ciregg. Coronado Plaza. Btg Spnt^. Tnas. 915/261-0251

anroSmanta In tha Big Spring and aurroundlng araa. Plaaai eaN tbam al:

Reed Insurance Agency
Homeataic SavmgA la divisnai o f Cu> Savmfsl. 2.10 W TMihig. San Angelo. 
IHak 76901 ATTN BetlieOlsak

T>eCNA AniMNiy ts i\<utcd by GNA (GNA Life Imumncc Company, Seattle. Washinglonl 
ami offered ihm ughTnaaS a^ a Agency T V  yidd on new dtpoMtAHkKub|cctio change 
wifbnut advance notice WMhdrawaK o f in iem i enmingA me laaed m die year withdrawn 
and may be sabfect lo an early wiibibawal penalty or fee

3rd a  Johiwofi
Can or coma by lor ddtuHa

M ona 267-6323

\V̂ 2% Guaranteed

Open Dally 9 to 9; Closad Sunday 
Pricaa Good Thru Sat., July 21

blend, grind, 
Slice, inred.
cut, m ix .. . 
even meke

breed!

-gr Remodeling Saie
The S av in a  P la c e s

Osier,

Electronic
« iy iCH EN  CENT

food preparation appliance

. . .  the Ultimate in Food Processing
BLEND
fully-fM tw rad O tto r in r  btondar, 

tthiwith Controltod Pulaa Btonding
FOOOOmNOCR
grtmlB raw nwato. clw oM , vagalablM, 
aauaaga. aproads, raHahaa. . .  avan
tha hardaat nutmaata

SLICE, SHRED, CUT 
Contmuoua Faad oparatlon 
pfocaaaaa larga or amall quantMaa 
of food
MIX/KNEAO
potaarful InfInHa-apaad atand mixar, 
wHh 4-qt. and IV i-qt. glaas bowla. 
doughmakar hooks

$ 1 2 5 0 0

coffee when 
you want It, 
where you 
want I t

10-C up ■ Th em iO 'C a fe "
AUTOMATIC DRIP 
COFFEEMAKER
With oster thermo carafe 
convenient portability . .  .take to the 
living room, patk). . .  brew at the offfcei
• Coffee brews directly into Oster ttiermo carafe
• Coffee remains "serving hot" and fresh for hours
• There's no bitterness because you don’t reheat
• Water Ckintainer is removable tor ease in filling
• Cone-shaped filter basket directs coff4e toward center 

of filter... saves you money by using less coffee
• Automatic shut-off after brewing cycle is completad
' Signal light

$38*B

Deposit Will Put Any Of These 
On Lay-A-Way During Period Of Adi

C h ro m e
14-S peed
D u a l-R a n g e

10-S peed 
'C y c le  B lend"

W ith  exclusive 
controlled pulse 
blending
• Controlled pulee blending for 

properly chopped food pieces
• 3 pulse speeds and 7 continuous speeds 

for smoo^ly blended recipes
• 5-cup glass container opens at both ends 

for easy emptying and cleaning
• 2-oz. cover measuring cap
• Creative Spin Ox>kery cookbook

$ 2 3 9 7

W ith  exclusive 
controlled pulse 
blending

• Exclusive controlled pulse blending for properly 
chopped pieces of food... no overblending

• 14 pulse speeds and 14 continuous speeds 
for smoothly blended recipes

• 5-cup glass container opens at both ends 
for easy emptying and cleaning

• 2-oz. cover measuring cap
• Creative Spin Cookery cookbook

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING $ 3 2 9 7

O sier/i\ O sier/f

Hot'nToasty"
S A N D W IC H

G R IL L

C'*"***ihS7lXe5befii

OHM yBwewntoyera»ailly  

itoaaly

ttoMbwi.TtoiaflSl
, Themoetolleeeyeeitoeeed 
heel rWB evenly

Mon-eUck, non-etoki NMrier
•eree comaMltT: ffw6

O s ie r
'COM *n enspy"

’ 6n)ey citop. 
In mkiutoe

I heto bulMupfer

oonboaed heel tor deNctoue 
wefllee every Mme

$ 2 9 9 7
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ivid
aii^ Clanton clan meets in Arkansas

M ore than 150 freinds and 
relatives gathered at the Ganton 
fam ily reunion in Leslie, Ark., 
June S-IO. The event — held to 
celebrate Clyde and Eula Clanton’s 
60th wedding anniversary, Clan
ton’s 90th birthday, and Mrs. Clan
ton’s 75th birthday — was hosted 
by all of the couple’s ten children.

’The Clantons were married Jan. 
29, 1924 in Snyder. They lived in 
Polar and Big Spring communities 
until they moved to Arkansas in 
1962.

Their children are: Delora Scar
brough and W.C. Clanton, both of 
Big Spring; Murrell Clanton of 
Artesia, N.M.; Alveta Szitar and 
Wilma Jean Alley of Mineola;

Wanda Gortney of Odessa; W.G. 
Clanton of G<dden, Mo.; R.B. Clan
ton, Danny Clanton and Gydean 
Echols of Leslie, Ark. The coiqple 
also raised Patsy Morris of Hum- 
noke. Ark., also in attendance.

Gwnts attending bnm the Big 
Spring area were: Aulden Clanton; 
Neoma Clanton; Alton Richard
son; Patsy Richarson; David 
Richardson; Steve Park, Judy 
Park, Jenny Park, David Park and 
Cade Park, all of Forsan; Shane 
Clanton; Jimmy Hopper; Janice 
Hopper; Jacoby Hopper and Jar- 
rett Hopper. Other guests were 
from Alabama, Arkansas, Texas, 
Washington, F lorida, Kansas, 
Missouri and Oklahoma.

Dear Abby

Frustrated caller adopts credo
DEAR ABBY: Please do us older 

people a faviM* and print this. I can
not describe my frustration at pick
ing up my tdepbone just In time to 
hear the caller hang up on me!

Why in the name of h^ven would 
anybody make a telephone call and 
hang up after the third or fourth 
ring? Unless one carries a cordless 
telephone around, it takes at least 
five or six rings before most people 
can answer it. Sometimes I ’m in 
the laundry room or busy 
elsewhere and can’t hear the phone 
ringing until it has rung three or 
four times.

When I call a friend, I always let 
the phone ring at least 10 times. 
Then if nobody answers, I assume 
he’s not home.

GIVE ME A BREAK
DEAR G IVE: Here’s your 

break; hope it helps. I wonder how 
many people have broken arms, 
legs, shonMers and hips because 
while they were in the bathtub, the 
yard, in the middle of scrambling 
an egg or otherwise occupied, the 
telephone rang and they ran to 
answer it?

w ow
DEAR ABBY: I learned in school 

that when Columbus discovered 
America, the American Indians 
wmvaheady here, but I  wouM nke 
to know w h m  the Indians came 
from.

LIKES TO LEARN 
(12 YEARS OLD) 

D E A R  L I K E S :  T h e  E n 
cyclopedia BrHannica says that the 
North American Indians probably 
migrated to the Americas from 
Asia. Some 15,000 to 25,000 years 
ago they crossed from northeast 
Asia to the Bering Strait. By the 
time the Europeans arrived in the 
15th century, waves of these 
Asiatic migrants had spread over 
the Americas.

w ow
(Every teen-ager should know 

the truth about drugs, sex and how 
to be happy. For Abby’s booklet, 
send your name and address clear
ly printed with a check or money 
order for $2.50 (this includes 
postage) to: Abby, Teen Booklet,

P.O . Box 38023, Hollywood, CaUf 
00038.)

Mini Biinds 
Woven Woods 
Verticai Biinds 
Sol-a-re’ Shades

No Installation Charge

ELRO D’S
806 E. 3rd 267-6491

CcKfdmaiatnbnRs ontJit4 and bnrdsr papora tound ui 
sample bor>lu available at our wroiyday kwi pnns

SELECTED  
SAM PLE BOOKS 
HuiisBBDS o r r a m a m  to oboobb nuns

50%  OPP
iaoioR(@)

reg . p r ic e

1 Vtotleal Blinds

.laUffi extra I

•  ^  i l l '  l7A)i 11 ▲
1  ^ W A C n E R

600 Pow er' 
Painter'

A lum lim m  
\  L ad d an 4 p n s A v ^ 4 0

i L  a L  1 64*Pla4aer Biecinc kirlesB
V 9pr̂  pBiDter

No oompraeeor needed

$99.90 tl39»9^  0  AdmiaoruU aavir̂s on i4i»r bum 1_______________________ 4

La Rhonda Buchanan
Is Now At

Coahoma Beauty Center
107 S. 1st

Spacializing In
• Hair Cuta •  Parma •  Manicures • 

A SPECIAL July 17th thru 31at w
Hair Cuts Perms
noa-
810.00 nsoo nsa.

836.00 •27®®

Ask about our 
extended payment plani
C 1964 The Srwnvii. Wuliama Ob

ASK SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
Sale now  th ru  JtQ y 2S th f

Big Spring 
400 E. 3rd St.

263-7377
Ncx iwoponaibM for lypngraptuca) armro or artwork Bhorsnn WUhamo n a tlM ko ODrruDi arrom at potnl of purchaao t

The Sav ina  P la c e s

!

Prices Good Thru Sat., July 21 Open Daily 9 to 9; Closed Sunday

Remodeiing SALE
THE PRICE IS RIGHT!

KODAK TRIM PRINT'»  940 Instant Camera
O u r regular p r ic e ............... 829.99
Rebate fro m  K o d a k ........... $ 5.00
Your cost after rebate-----  824.99

Capture the fun as it happens arxl show beautiful color pictures in minutes 
with the KODAK TRIMPRINT 940 Instant Camera. Uses Kodak TRIMPRINT 
Instant Color Film lor slim instant prints.

K O D A K  T R IM P R IN T
1  i

9 2 0  In s ta n t  C a m e ra
C ap tu re  sp rin g ’s beauty in  qua lity  
instant co lo r pictures. I t ’s fu n  and 
easy w ith  th e  K O D A K  TRIM PRINT ------------------------ O N — --------------------
920 Instant Camera. KODAK TR IM PR IN T'''
Our Regular Price 813.99 
Rebate From Kodak $5.00 
Your Cost A fte r Rebate 88.99

Instant Cameras

960 Kodak 
Trim Print «48.99 L

HS 144-10 
$ 7 . 4 7

CLOSE-UP
v a Lu e

i

5.97
KODAK VHS 
VIDEO TAPE

KODAK & C  
6100 Camera

$5996
G et as close as 18 inches fo r 
those special photos. Easy to  
use K O D A K  Disc C am era  
has m otorized  film  advance 
and b u ilt-in  autom atic flash. 
Protective cover swings out 
to  becom e a hand le. C om e  
in and try one fo r yourself.

$2.44

EASY 
TO USE

KODAK disc 
3100 Camera
The K O D AK  Disc 3100 Camera gives 
you the features you want in a camera 
at a price you'll like. The built-in auto
matic flash and m otorized film advance 
makes picture-taking easy —  and fun! 
See us today. ________

^24-99 

Special 
Gift
KCV3QK

INSTfim flTIC®  X-15F

K O D R K  E K T R flL IT E  l O

No settings to make. Just aim and 
shoot. Built-m flash adds conve
nience. See it today at KmartI

SI 6.97 k

A im -an d -sh o o t cam era  take s 
beautifu l co lo r p rin ts o r slides. 
Idea l gift fo r the beg inne r

«9.97

J
U
L

9
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Drug abuie reportedly down
HOUSTON (AP ) -  Fewer and 

few er Americans are abusing 
drugs, but the problem of cocaine 
ab iM  is still “ horrendous,”  a 
q>ecial White House assistant says.

Carleton E. Turner said Wednn- 
day the nation’s drug abuse pro- 
U m  is decreasing so rapidly he 
hopes his job can be eliminated in a 
deude.

“ I f you look at where we were in 
1981, it’s astounding,”  he said at a 
news conference. “ We’ve come 
light years since 1961.”

Turner was in Houston to ad
dress about 20,000 people attending 
the national convention of the 
Benevolent and Protective Order 
of Elks.

The Elks have targeted drug 
awareness education for youth as 
its key assignment in the upcoming 
year.

“ I hope that my job goes away 
very quickly because if we can 
show we can deal with the drug 
problem, then my job should no 
longer exist,”  he said.

Despite the general decrease in

a  abuse, cocaine use, par- 
rly among people over the 

age of 26, continues to increase, 
Turner said.

Homicides may involve Lucas
GEORGETOWN (AP ) -  Mass 

murderer Henry Lee Lucas has 
told Mississippi law enforcement 
authorities tlut he is linked to two 
unsolved homicides in the state.
I Lucas told the chief criminal in
vestigator for the Mississippi
Highway Patrol on Wednesday l 
he knew o f two M ississippi 
homicides not previously reported 
to the Highway Patrol.

However, authorities also believ
ed Lucas could have been con
nected to other murders in the 
state that remain unsolved.

Edd Jussely, a spokesman for 
the Mississippi H i^w ay Patrol,

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVERTISING AFFIDAVIT 

WEEDY LOT. ETC 
STATE OF TEXAS 
COIWTY OP HOWARD 

TO THE REAL AND TRUE OWNERS OF 
LOTS NO. 1.2. a 3 Block No. 3. Lakeview Addition 
of the a ty  of Big Spring. Howard County. Texan, 
the lait named owner being Jamea O. Abbe P O 
Box IktO. Big Sprite. Tx . poet office address ac
cording to the tax roUs of said City, and to all per
sona owning or having or claiming any interest in 
tha above described tract or tracts of land:

By certified letter addressed to the last named 
ownsr at his last known post office address, an ef
fort was made to give said owner notice to correct 
tbs unsanitary condition existing on the above 
dsecrihed M  (a), which condition has been ad
ministratively determined to constitute a menace 
to tha public haalth; that said condition still exists 
andtkat after the expiration of tan (10) days from 
the lOtb day of July. IIM. unless sooner done by 

I you. said a ty  sriU go on said lot (s> and correct 
the bsaHh menace existing on said lot (s). and the 
coat of said work done and expenses incurred 
shall be charged against the true owner of said lot 
(si and sssssssd against said lot (si, and a lien 
fixed against said lot (si to secure the payment of 
the expsnass incurred by the aty  

CLYDE ANGEL 
Mayor or a ty  Health Officer
a ty  of Big Spring. Texas 

' r to *  31. i rt i l l  July I

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

ADVERTISING AFFIDAVIT 
WEEDY LOT. ETC 

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

TO THE REAL AND TRUE OWNERS OF LOT 
NO MB'Of 7 *311'o ft Block No II. Jones Valley
Adilltlan of tbs a ty  of Big Spring, Howard Coun- 

amed I
J Spring. 1

flee adiheis according to the lax tolls of said aty.

ft, Texas, the last named owner being Meequite 
Realty Co. 1747 Purdue Big Spring, Tx . post of

and to all parsons owning or having or claiming 
any Interest in the above described tract or tracts 
of land:

By cartified letter addressed to the last named 
ownsr at his last known post office address, an ef
fort was mads to give said owner notice to correct 
the unsanitary condition existing on the above 
dsecrihed lot (s), which condition has been sd- 
mlnistratively determined to constitute a menace 
to the public health; that said condition still exists 
and that after the expiration of ten (101 days from 
the lllh day of July, IIM, unless sooner done by 
you, said a ty  will go on said lot Is) and correct 
the health menace existing on said lot (si. and the 
cost of said work done and expenses incurred 
shall be charged against the true owner of said lot 
(s) and assessed against said lot (s), and a Hen 
fixed against said lot (s) to secure the payment of 
the expanses Incurred by the aty.

CLYDE ANGEL ,
Mayor or a ty  Health Officer

Notice of Bid
The County Auditor srill receive sealed bids until 
10:11 A M. on July M, tlM for renovation work to 
be done In the Hiwaid County Tax Office.
Bids will be presented to the C ôenmissioners 
Court on JuN 23. ISM, at 10:10 A.M for their con
sideration The Court reasrvss the right to reject 
any or all bids
Contact Jackie Olson, Onmly Auditor, Oninty 
Courthouso in Big SpriM. 1>m «. OIS X7dSSl for 
specifications

Jackie Olson, Auditor 
tool July 13 *  10. ISM

a ty  df Big Spring. Texas 
' r to *  30. Itoil July I . lOM

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

If you should miss your Big 
Spring Hsrald, or If sorvleo 
s h o u ld ' bs u n s s tis fa c to ry , 
plsass tsiaphona:

Circulation Dapartm ant 
Phona 263-7331 

Opan until 6:30 p.m . 
Mondays through Fridays 

Opan Saturdays 6  Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m .

1983 Bernina Sewing  
M achines On Sale!

• M WHAT^

Tornado rips station roof, tumbles antenna
HUMBLE (AP ) -  A tornado

“ P o (^  still think it’s an in
nocuous (bug," ha said. “ The pro
blem wa face with cocaine ia that 
it’s the moat psychologically addic
tive drug k m ^  to man. We’re lee- 
ing more cocaine deaths and dver- 
(h)M caaaa.”

T u r n e r  s a id  4.5 m i l l i o n  
Americans could be deacribad aa 
heavy cocaine users. “ We still 
have a horrendous problem. Peo- 
(rie say it’s the police’s fault. That’s 
a bunch of bull. As long as there’s 
someone who has a desire for the 
drug, there’s some deepicaUe 
character that’s going to faing it 
in. And wall-to-wall policemen is 
not going to solve the problem.”

He said general drug use has 
been slowed down through the use 
of entertainers as spokesmen, com
ic books and (xmimunity organiu- 
tions like the Elks, Turner said. 
Federal officials turned to such 
tactics, he said, because the 
federa l government had no 
credibilitv among young people.

An Elks program ahuM at 
children aged 9 to 14 was “ right on 
target,”  Turner said, because 25 
percent of 9-year-oIds said in a re
cent survey that they feel pressure 
to use drugs and al(X)hol.

which ripped the roof off a fire sta
tion ami knocked down

/or grotar nmmttm.

PRICES 
SLASHED . 

AGAIN!
Bargains  

Throughout 
The Store!

(^emQUhat
Highland Canter Dial 267-6614

llOToot
high antenna probably caused 
about $55,000 in damage. Humble 
Pcriice Chief Lennle Hrachick said.

The twister roared down the 
main street of a north Houston 
suburb about 4:30 p.m. Wednes
day. Hendrick said it remained 
abw t rooftop level for a minute or 
90 seconds.

“ It whipped down, did the 
damage and then whippied back up 
into the clouds,”  Hendrick said.

The storm a lw  twisted and down
ed a transmitter antenna, knocking 
it into the middle of Main Street.

Hendrick said treetops were 
broken off and dropped onto cars in 
an apartment comiriex parking lot.

Many people were calling to 
report roof damage and leaks, Hen
drick said.

F IS T E D
NO TRESPASSING

VIOLATORS WILL BE PROSECUTED

CHALK RANCH
South East Howard Co. Mitchell Co. QIaeacock Co.

W ANTED
Full tim e Sales person

preferrbaly over 20
Must apply in person

Young ’n Alive Boutique
Big Spring Mall

S B

said Maj. Walter Tucker, along 
with authorities from J a c k ^  and 
Long Beach, traveled here to meet 
with Lucas, a self-avowed mass 
murderer.

“ Maj. Tucker met with Lucas for 
about four hours today,”  Jussely 
said in Jackson, Miss., but Lucas 
offered no information about the 
cases the Highway Patrol was in
vestigating, he said.

However, Lucas provided infor
mation on bomicicMs in Jackson 
and north of the (k ilf (Toast, Jussely 
said. Both w ill now be investigated.

“ Lucas said on tape that he killed 
a black prostitute in Jackson, 
Mississippi,”  said Jacksim Police 
(T iief Jim Bla<d( earlier this week. 
“ For me, that’s enough to send 
anybody out there.”

Jackson hom icide detective 
David Fondren, patrol Lt. T.P. 
Naylor and Long Beach PoU<% 
Chief Kenneth Pell traveled to 
Texas as well to interview Lucas.

Lucas has been meeting with law 
enforcement officers from around 
the natiim “ almost daily for the 
last several m<mths,”  T u ^er said.

Authorities have been bringing 
their unsolved homicides to Lucas, 
who has claimed to have killed 360 
people, including about 60 from 
Texas alone.

Lucas has been Indictod in 18 
munler cases in five states and has 
been ccmvicted of three killings in 
Texas.

Mississippi authorities have been 
reviewing unsolved cases dating 
back to 1975.
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Lowest Price Ever on Our Finest 
Cordiess Teiephone—Cut 44%

ET-330 by Radio Shack

Save *80
9 9 9 5
^  ^  179.95

USE YOUR

W alk and talk up to 500-feet from basel Two-number memory 
dialing, last-num ber touch redial and 9ecurity (xxle with up to 
10,000 possible com binations. Tone sounds when you near 
handset’s range lim it. Universal dialing. #43-267 fcc ragiM«r«<t
Not lor coin or parlyJlr)* uM Momory backup battary axtra

Advanced TRS-80® 
Coior Computer 2

By Radio Shack

16K Extended BASIC

Save *40
159§6

199.95

USE
YOUR

W rite program s in BASIC or use our instant-loading Program  
Paks. Meim ixy exparKfs to 64K . Indudes two instruction m an
uals. Easily attaches to any cokx TV. #2& 3027  
16K Standard Basic (k>k>r Computer 2 . #28-3026. Reg. 
$159.95, Sale $119.95 TV not included

ail

One-Hander® T w o -W ^  Mobile CB Radio 
For Safe Summer Driving Cut 29%

One-Piece Phone
ET-120 by Radio Sha(H(

TRC-429 by ReaUtHc*

Save *40
9996W  W

USE YOUR

All controls are in the haruiset— channel seledor, LED display, 
volume and squelch <x>ntrols, transm it button and speaker/ 
m ike— so you can keep your eyes on the road. Space-saving

New Low  
Prices

Pulaa Dialing 
Was $29.95 

in 1964 Catalog

19«9
Tone Dialing
Whs $29.95 

In 1984 Catalog

24“

design lets you mount it nearly anywhere. W ith mounting 
j. C21-1536hardware.

Pulse. Auto-redial. W hite, 
#43-501. Brown. #43-502  
Tone. W hite, #43-503 ,
Brown, #43-504

LFCC r»glimf(<. N(M tor coin or party-lino (

16-Number Tel 
Mem ory Dial

DUdFONE*-1(X) by Radio Shack

One-touch pulse dialing of 
16 phone num bers. For tone 
or rotary lines. LED m em ory 
and dialing indicators. 
#43-279 F(x: ragMorad.
Mamory backup battorioa axtra.
Not tor coin or party-Hno uoa

\ SO'*’'  -s

Portable AM /FM  Stereo Cassette Recorder 
With Two-W ay Speaker Systems Cut 44%

SCR-10 by Realistic

*80
9995
W W  Rag.Rag.

179.95
USE YOUR

Take the beat to the street! Records off-the-air, or “live” 
with built-in m ikes. Auto-search helps find tape selections 
fast. Loudness switch, tone (x>ntrol, FM  stereo indk^tor. 
A O battery operation. #14-780 Baltcrlas axtra

Videotape Sale 
Stock Up Now!

SUPERTAPE* by Radio Shack

Power Failure Light 
For Blackout8->Save *3

By Archer*

19%
Off

Perfect for 
Halls A Baths

Belt-Drive Automatic I 
Changer Cut 30%

LAB-75 by Realistic

Turns (x i for 90  min. when AC  
M is . Plugs into any AC outlet, 

cha
tomatically.
Built-in battery recharges au- 

.# ^ -2 6 4 5

Save *5— Digital 
'lockCar Alarm Cl

By MIcronta*

Save
*30 6 9 * 1

Stack up to four re<x>rds at a  
time! Auto-retum  and auto
shutoff for easy use. C ue  
lever gently raises and lowers 
t(xiearm . W ith m agnetic car- 
tridge, dust cover. #42-2961

Cordless Table 
Alarm Clock

By Micronta

26^
O ff

VHS T-120 
Beta L-750

m
1 1 .9 ? iK h

.9 . 3

Premium form ulatkxi gives 
you bright colors and de
tailed picture. V H S , #44-400  
Beta, #44-475

20^
O ff

Cut
20<w 1 1 »

14.fe

Display with auto-dimmer 
turns off when ignition is off. 
24-hour alarm , JastlskMi 
tim e-set. #63-834

G reat for trips and cam ping! 
Features srKXXce button, 
sweep secxMKl hand, lumi
nous hands and dial. #63- 
740 BalMry axtra

Personal Radio 
With Headphones

By Realistic

26%
Off

Small Enough 
to Fit In Any 
Shirt Pocket I

Listen to AM stations any
where. Rotary volum e and  
tuning controls. Headphones 
for private listening. #12-106
Banary axtra

BIG SPRING MALL
A DIVISION OF TANDY CORPORATION cxiun* a ■ mmeo mark o« OHoorp

263-1368
PRICES APPLY AT PARTICIPATING STORES AND DEALERS
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S p o rts
T h u r s d a y ;

Notes
By B ILLY  NABOUR8  

Sporto Editor

.  -  (

Golf leads the sports parade in today’s notes:
There will be a two-man scramble at the Big Spring Coun- 

^  Club July 21-22. E n ^  fee is $50 per team with entries be
ing flighted after the first round.

A 1 p.m. shotgun start will begin things on each day. For 
more information call 267-5354.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

And in weekend youth baseball action, the Big Spring 
American Senior League All-Stars will be^n action in sec
tional tourney play Sunday, July 23 in Lubbock. Game time 
is 8 p.m. against a Lubbock entry at Lowery Field.

The team is managed by Terry Brumley and coached by 
Butch Fraser.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

In some more news about All-Stars:
Teenage 13-year old League All-Stars have been named in 

Coahoma
Named to the team are Sam Linderman, Darrell Hunt, 

David Grant, Lindon Dennis, Dustin Belshe, Matthew 
Holbrook, Richard Nix, Ronnie Ruiz, Carlos Cervantes, An
drew Aguirre, Saraya Kingsley and Allen Carlile. Charles 
Linderman is the manager with assistance from coach Dale 
Bentley.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

Baseball and softball news is in overflowing abundance 
this week because here’s more:

Plans are currently underway to stage an Old Timer’s 
Game between former Big Spring Cardinals players.

Members of the Cardinals teams of the 1970’s would play a 
team comprised o ( past and current players in the I980’s. 
Labor Day weekend is the target date, although nothing 
definite has been reported just yet.

The idea is the brainstorm of “old timers’’ Billy Pineda, 
Felix Martinez and others. Some other “golden oldies’’ 
from the ’70’s include Joe, Tony and Pat Martinez, Andy 
Gamboa, Jesse Zapata, Jody Flores, Jimmy Fierro and 
Junior Mendoza.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

In high cotton:
Cotton Mize and his fast pitch softball team, the Cotton 

Chippers, are rolling toward a state tournament berth with 
a 37-7 record.

The state tourney will be held in Stephenville July 26-27 
and the Chippers are taking this w e^end  off after two' 
straight tourney successes.

In Waco the Chippers took fourth place in a 32-team field 
by beating the big boys from Wichita Falls, Fort Worth, 
Austin and Dallas. Only the Alamo City, San Antonio, bested 
the Big Spring bunch to strike a blow for the big cities. SA 
took the Chippers, 3-2, but in nine inning^.

At Denton the Chippers again came in fourth out of 16 
teams. Along the way the Chippers beat the New Mexico 
state AA champs, 2-0 before the New Mexicans took a 2-1 
decision in the finals.

 ̂^  In the aH in the family department:
Darrell and Dean Hodnett were big winners at the recent 

Hill Country Gun Club Shoot held at Marble Falls.
The brothers are members of the Big Spring 4-H Shooting 

Club.
Darrell was second in skeet and third in trap competition 

while Dean was first in both catagories. Both teamed up for 
first in the two-man team event and Dean was the high 
overall individual.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

At a shoot in Borden County first places were won by 
Amanda Anderson in sub-jr. trap, sub-jr. skeet and Ander
son teamed with Darell Spears for first place in two-man 
skeet and two-man trap.

In senior skeet, Shon Parker was first before teaming 
with Todd McKimmey for top spot in senior two-man skeet 
High overall went to Dean Hodnett.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

Steve Baldwin and Bob Fuller captured first and second 
place in the 40-49 age group during the 2nd Annual Big 
Brothers-Big Sisters 10-K race in Midland recently. 

Baldwin finished in 38:05 and Fuller came in at 39:13. 
Steve Stallings of Stanton was the overall winner in a time 

of 32 minutes in the race that accounted for over 70 entries.
☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

The last few weeks have been busy for James Doss as he 
tries making almost every open rodM for miles around.

Doss, the nation’s fifth b ^ t  collegiate calf rq[>er while 
competing for Southwest Texas State University back in 
June, has been to rodeos in Nocona, Ranger, Seirmour, Lub
bock, O’Donnell, Tulia, Amarillo, Stamford, Dickens, 
Wimberley, Leakey and Bandera. Sometimes Doss has 
been to as many as six different rodeos in one weekend. It’s 
paying off financially, however and Doss feels the competi 
tion will help him when he resumes his role for the SWT 
team this Fall.
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I PrMt pitpto
COW BOYS W ORKOUT —  Dallas Cowboys second year defensive end Jim  Jeffcoat (77) from  Arizona State 
works out with a rookie at the Cowboys train ing cam p at Thousand Oaks, C aliforn ia.

Texas Leaguers rally, 7-6
By STE VE  B E LV IN  

S ta ff W riter

One trait of any successful team 
is its abiUty to comeback.

W edn esday  n igh t a t the 
American League Park the Big 
Spring Texas League All-Stars 
s l ^ ^  why they are one of four re
maining teams in the District Little 
League Tournament as they rallied 
for a last inning 7-6 win over* the 
Big S ^ n g  Nationals, eliminating 
the Nationals from the tourney.

Texas rallied from a five run 
deficit in the third inning to take 
the nail-biting win. The climax 
came in the bottom of the sixth inn
ing after Texas had fought back to 
knot the count at 6-6.

Neal Mayfield, the third National 
hurler of the n i^ t, walked Danny 
Valle to lead off the inning. Valle 
advanced to second on a wild pitch 
and went to third when Renee Villa 
collected an infield hit.

This brought up Texas shortstop 
Sambo Rodriquez who had col
lected one hit in three previous 
trips to the plate.

After working the count to 2-1, 
Rodriquez r i p ^  Mayfield’s offer
ing between t ^  gap in center and. 
right field, bringing in Valle with 
the winning run.

After four-and-a-half inning of 
play the Nationals seemed to be in 
the driver’s seat with a 6-1 lead. 
Going into the fourth inning the Na
tionals had taken a 3-1 lead. 'The 
other three runs came in when 
Mayfield hit a three-run-homer, 
upping to lead to 6-1.

Mayfield’s blast proved the 
coaching prowness of National 
manager Pete Rosenbaum who in
serted Mayfield as a pinch-hitter 
for Chase Frazier. After Bobby 
Gertsenberger reached on an error 
and catcher Brandon Mullens 
singled, Mayfield drove the first 
pitch from Texas starter Villa over 
the riidifbdd fence giving his team 
a commanding 6-1 lead.

But that would close out the scor
ing for the Nationals as Texas lefty 
rw e f hurlo* Valen Garcia would 
shut them out the final two-and-a- 
thlrd innings. Garcia got the win 
for Texas allowing one hit and fan
ning five.

David Lee started for the Na
tionals and hurled three good inn
ing. Lee allowed the Texas stars 
one run on three hits, but his 
reliever Artie Valdez had his pro
blems. In one-and-one third-

innings Valdez allowed five runs on 
four hits, leaving the game in the 
middle of the fifth inning when 
Texas tied the score 6-6. Mayfield 
came in to strikeout the next two 
batters to get out of the inning.

The Nationals got three runs in 
the second inning thanks to hits by 
Lance Newell and Gertsenberger 
and a throwing error by Texas cat
cher Robert Lara.

Texas rallied for three runs in 
the fourth and two tallies in the 
fifth inning. Lara’s double which 
scored Louis Hinjos who had a bunt 
single were the only hits in the inn
ing, a throwing error by Valdez 
almwed Raul Cutilio and Garcia to 
score.

’Two more Texas runs came in

the next inning when they loaded 
up yie bases and Valdez walked in 
Garcia and Hinjos to tie the game, 
setting the stage for Texas’ last in
ning comeback.

O TH ER GA.ME
In other tourney action. Midland 

Tower jumped out to a 7-0 third inn
ing lead over the Big Spring Inter
national All-Stars enroute to 
eliminating the Internationals 
from the gurney.

In tonight’s action a battle of 
unbeateans will take place when 
Midland Western and Midland 
North Central meet at 8 at the 
American League Park. Big Spring 
Texas will try to stay alive when 
they battle Midland Tower at 8 at 
the National League Park.

Newhouse is 

latest retiree  

tor Cowboys
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. (AP ) 

— Dallas Cowboys fullback Robert 
Newhouse retired Wednesday after 
a 12-year career with the National 
Football League club.

Newhouse. 34, informed Coach 
Tom Landry of his decision in 
telephone call Wednesday night, 
said team spokesman Greg AieUo.

Newhouse, who played collegiate 
ball at the University of Houston, 
was a second-round draft choice in 
the 1972 NFL draft. He finished his 
career with the Cowboys as the 
te im ’s fourth all-time leading 
rusher.

For the past three years, 
Newhouse was a backup fullback to 
Ron Springs and a special teams 
player.

“ It was not unexpected,’ ’ Aiello 
said. “ He did not report Sunday 
with the other running backs 
because of an illness in his family 
and had promised to let Coach Lan
dry know of his decision by 
’Thursday.”

Newhouse led the Cowboys in 
rushing in the 1975 Super Bowl 
season with a career-best 975 
yards. One of the most memorable 
moments of his career took place in 
the 1978 Super Bowl, when he toss
ed a 29-yard pass to Golden 
Richards to seal Dallas’ victory 
over the Denver Broncos.

He played in 96 straight regular- 
season games for the Cowboys dur
ing the 1970s, a streak that ended 
when he suffered a broken leg 
against New Orleans in 1978.

Newhouse is the fifth veteran 
Cowboy to have retired since the 
end of the 1983 season.

Defensive end Harvey Martin, 
tight end Billy Joe DuPree and of
fensive tackle Pat Donovan retired 
before training camp began. Wide 
receiver Drew Pearson announced 
his retirement recently after being 
told doctors that a liver injury 
he sulTered in an off-season traffic 
accident had not healed.

Three other Cowboys — quarter
back Glenn Carano, defensive 
linem an E lv in  Bethea and 
linebacker Bruce Huther — 
jumped to the United States Foot
ball League.

In addition, wide receiver Butch 
Johnson was traded during the off
season to the Houston Oilers.

British Open boasts tri-leaders
St. ANDREWS, Scotland (A P ) -  

Greg Norman of Australia, Peter 
Jacolwen of the United States and 
Bill Longmuir of Britain each fired 
a sizzling 5-under-par 67 and tied 
for the early first-round lead today 
at the llSth Britiah Open golf 
championship.

With nearly half the players back 
In the clubhouse, the three leaders 
had a twoatroke advantage over 
American Tom Kite.

Defending champloa Tom Wat

son was anodier stroke behind at 
70, but Jack Ificklaus, going for a 
third sucoeesive S t Andrews vic
tory, had a disastrous day and 
fintehart with a 4-over-par 70.

Norman, picked by several of his 
colleagues to win Us first “ major”  
after a sensatkinal season in the 
United States, reached the halfway 
stage 1-under. But he ripped up the 
badi wine of the Old Course in S2, 
including a flurry of five birdies.

Norman, runner-op to Fuzzy

Zoeller in a playoff for this year's 
U.S. Open, drove the ball with enor
mous power, including a monster 
at the 10th. He nearly took the 
overall lead on the 18th green when 
his 10-foot putt rolled around the 
hole but stayed out.

Playing before a record, first- 
day B r iw  Open crowd of more 
than 31,000, Norman began Us 
round ominously with a bogey at 
the second but he later said the set
back did not deter Um.

BEST BOOT BUY
-----FOR WORK AND PLAY!

For 25 years, these all-time favorite Cowtown B(X)ts have gone 
to work and out on the town. Now their rugged good looks are 

yours for a very sensible price.

Genuine alMeather
COWTOWN ROPERS

$A Q 95
JUST “ % /
Good looî iĝ nd buih to last.

1)dl-Top all-leather
BUUHIDE

i95
Genuine, long lasting
SHARKSKIN

i95
JUST JUST
16* top. Available in four colon.

Cowtown Boots are shaped by hand 
and aged on the last for superior fit, superior comfort!

Highest quality at the lowest price 
. .  .direct from  the factory!

pH
OPEN: 

Non. - Sat.
10 a.m. • 9 p.m.

FACTORY OUTLET

BIG SPRING MALL —  Next to J.C. Penney
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SCOREBOARD
AAAJOR LEAGUES

NATIONAL LtAOUE 
EAST DIVISION 

W L P c t . G B
New York 83 36 .681 —
Chlcaao
raSupU a
Mootroal

58
51
46

38 .571 
40 .560 
45 .506

Ite
2H
7H

St Loute 46 48 .464 8H
Pittokiirgh 38 S3 .434 16

WEST DIVISION
Son Diego S3 37 .666 —
Atlante 48 46 .511 7
Loa Aagotea 47 46 .466 8te
Hoaotea 44 66 .666 II
caw teatt 40 54 .416 15
Son FYonciaco 35 66 .385 18%

Gam s

IS, 10 Inning!

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EAST DIVISION

W L P c t . G B
Dotroit 63 28 .681 —
Tonato 54 37 .603 8
Baltimare S3 41 .668 11
Boaton 46 46 .486 17
Now York 43 47 .476 U%
Milwaiikae 41 62 .441 22
Cleveland 38 51 .433 22%

WEST DIVISION
CoUfarnia 48 44 .537 —
Chteago 46 46 .600 2%
Mlnneaote 45 46 .486 3
Oakland 46 SO .474 6
Seattle 44 51 .403 6
Kanaaa Oty 40 51 .440 8
Tnuw 48 54 .424 8%

Wodaoodiy’s Games
New Ywk 3. Texas 1

Oakland 7, Boaton 3
MUwaukee 6, Soattte 3
Chiengo 10, Dalroit 6
Minmanta 3, Baltimore 1
Cleveland 2, Kanoas City 1
Toronto 8, CaUfornla 3

ThartSaj’t Gaaie!
Chicago (Saavar S4) at Clavalaiid (Fair

1-6), (n r
Tasas (Stewart 4-10) at DetraM (WUcai 

S4>, (a )
Mlanaaota (FUam 4-S) at New York 

(Bystroni S-0), (a )
BaMmore (Flanagan 0-7) atKanaaaCity 

(Oubicsa M ), (n)
llUwaukae (Haaa 04) at Oakland (Me- 

Catty 0-7), (n)
Toraito (Stlab lO-S) at Seattle (Vande 

B argM ), (n)
Only gamaa adiediiled

FrMay’t Gaatea 
Chicago at Clevoland, (n)

Texaa at DetraM, (a )
«te at New York, (n)

Boaton at CaUfoniia, (n)
BaMmora at Kanaaa City, (n) 
Milwaukee at Oakland, (n)
Taranto at Seattle, (n)

LEAGUE LEADERS
By The Aoaaclated Preas 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING (SM at bate):Gwynn, San 
Olago, JBS; Francona, Montreal, .641; 
SanObteg, Chicago, .3M; Waamagton, 
Atinate, JB ; Hanandet, Now York, SU. 
RUNBiSoailiorg. Chicago, 61; Samuel, 
PWladalphia, 01; M u r^ , Atlante, 00; 
Raiaao. Montraal, 00; WlainB, San Diego, 
00.
BBI:GCaitir, Moatreal, 07; Schmidt, 
PhUadalplila, 00; JDavla, Chicago, SO; 
Mumphrey, Houaton, 66; Sandberg, 
CMeago, 66.
mTB:Gwyna, San Dlogo, 116; Sandberg, 

~ weLPhlladalphto, 110;Chicago, IM ; Samuel,. —
Chn, Houaton, 107; RRamiraa, Atlanta, 
100.
DOUBLES: Hubbard, Atlanta, S ; Samuel, 
Pblledal|*ila, B ; Sandberg, Chicago, B ; 
Ftoacona, Mootieal, it; GCorter, Mon- 
tienl. It; Balaaa, Montreal, It.
TBIPLBS:Sam uel, PbiladelphU, 11;

HouMon, t;11; Crua,
Owyan, San Dlago, t; McGee, StLoula, 7. 
HOME RUNSrMurphy, AtlanU, SO; 
Sdm ldt, PhUaddphla, B ; GCarter, Mon
treal. 17; MarahaU, Loa Angelea, 17; 
V iiii.  Pblladakilila, IS.
STOLEN BAnS:Samuel, Philadelphia,
41; Wigglna, Son Diego, M; Dernier, 
Chicago, 11; Balnea, Moatreal, 11; Redua, 
Clndnoatl, 11.
PITCHING (t  dedalaaa>:Let, Montreal, 
144, .770, S.M; Orooco, New York, 7-1, .778, 
l.Tt; D a rii^  New York, 10-3, TOO, 3.10; 
Soto, Clacinaatl, »0 , .780,3.31; APena, Loa
Angelaa, IM , .7 », S.U.
811UEBOUrS;rLGooden, New York, 143; 
Valensuala, Loa Angelea, 138; Ryan, 
Houaton, 111: Soto, Cincinnati, 106; 
Cartton. PtallailelDhIa, 104. 
S A V E S tM ^r'stLou U , S3; Holland. 
PMIadalplila. SI; LeSmith, Chicago, B ; 
Oroaco, New York, it; Gooaage, San 
Diego, It.

AM ERICAN  LEAGUE 
BATTING (S it at bate>:Wlnfleld. New 
York, .SBt; Mattingly, New York, .338; 
Hrbek, Mlnneaote, SB; Puckett, Mln- 
naoota, .3SS; OBiien, Texaa, .318. 
RUNStRHewleraon, Oakland, 71; DwE-
vana, Boaton, 70; Moaeby, Toronto, 08; 
Butler, Cleveland, 66; Ripken, Baltimore,

RBl:Kingman, Oakland, 8S; BMurray, 
Baltimore, 78; Rice, Bonhm, 71; ADevia, 
Seattle, t l;  Armoa, Boaton, Ot. 
HTTSiGarcla, Toronto, lit ;  Mattingly, 
New York, 114; Ripken, Baltimore, HO; 
Eaoler, Boaton, 100; Winfield, Now York, 
1 0 0 .

D O U B LES:LAParriab, Texaa, S6; 
Cowena, Seattle, S4; LeoMO, Dotrolt, 14; 
Garcia, Toronto, S3; Mattingly, Now York, 
^  Trammell, Detroit, SS. 
HUPLESiOoUina, Toronto, 11; Moaeby,
Toronto, 11; Owen, SmtUe, 0; Ughaw,
Toronto, 7; KGiboon, Dotroit,
Chlcsgo, 6.
HOME RUNS:Kingman, Oakland, M; Ar-
moa, Booton, 26; Kittlo, CUcago, SI; 
Thornton, Cleveland, SI; EMurray,

Chicago 4, San 
Atlanta!, ~
PIttaburgb 6, Loo AiMolea 2 
PWladalpbia 7, Cincinnati 6 
St. LouiaO, San Fkaneiaco 4,11 hmlnga 

New Yorks, lionetea I
Thnraday’o Gaoiea 

Son Frandaco (M.Davia SO) at Chicago 
(Sandaracm 6-2).

San D im  (LoUar 7-7) at Pittsburgh 
(CandeterM SO).

New York (Beronyi 70) at Cincinnati 
(Soto SO).

Philadelphia (Kooeman 1S7) at Atlanta 
(McMurhy 7-10).

Loa A i g ^  (Horahiaer 60) at St. Louis 
(LaPoint 70).
Montreal (Lea 14-4) at Honeton (LaCoaa 
40).

Baltimore, B.
STOLEN BASES: RHenderson, nakiail. 
46; Pettis, California, SO; Butlar, 
Cleveland, B ; Garda, Toronto, B ; Col
lins, Toronto, S3.
PITCHING (0 decMlene):Leal, Toronto, 
11-S, .840, 2.82; Caudill, OaklaMl, SS, .000, 
1.00; Stie^ Toronto, ISS, .700, S.B; 
Blylevaa, Cleveland, S3, .780, S.U; Petry, 
Detroit. ISO, .780,3.18. 
STRlEEOUTS:W itt, California, 118; 
Langdon, Seattle, 103; Niekro, New York, 
100; Stieb, Toronto, 80; HotMb, Texas, M. 
SAVE8:(hilsaabeiTy, Kansas City, 14; 
Fingers, Milwaukee, B ; Caudill. Oakland, 
18; Hernondex, Detroit, 17; RDavla, Min
nesota, 17.

TRANSACTIONS
Wednesday’!  Sports TraaaacUene 

By Ike Aeeodated Preee 
B A S E B A L L  

Americaa League
CHICAGO WHITE SOX-Acouirod Roy 

Smalley, infielder, from the New York 
Yankees in exchange for two minor league 
players to be named later.

Natioaal Leagae
CHICAGO C U B S-PIaced Richie 

Hebner, infielder, on the 16-day disabled 
list, retroactive to July IS. Recalled Dan 
Ronn, infielder, from Iowa of the 
American Association.

NEW YORK METS-Recalled Jerry 
Martin, outfielder, from Tidewater of the 
International League. Placed John 
Stearns, catcher, on 21-day supplemental 
disabled list.

BASKETBALL 
National Basketball Leagae

LOS ANGELES CLIPPERS-Named 
Carl Scheer executive vice president and 
general manager and Mike H m  vice 
president in charge of business affairs.

F O O T B A L L  
Natioaal Football Leagae

ATLANTA FALCONS—Announced that 
Iver, has 4 t*edAlfred Jenkins, wide receiver, 

to a contract
BUFFALO BILLS-Stened Dwight 

Waived MyronWright, wide receiver.
Bell, numing back, and Matt 'Thadier, 
wide receiver.

CINaNNATI BENGALS-Placed U rry 
Klnnebrew, running back, on the unable- 
to-perform list.
DALLAS COWBOYS—Aanoaaced the 
retirement of Robert Newhonse, fallback.

DENVER BRONCOS-PUced Chuck 
Walker, linebacker, on the reserve non
football in jiry list.
HOUSTON OILERS-SIgaed Mike Holsten 
aad Kevla Bangh, wide receivera, Patrick
ABen, defensive back. WUNe Jo 
log b
John Schumacher, offensive ttneman. and

M, defensive back, WUNe Joyaor, rana- 
bnek, Mike DMchfieid. piacnkicker.

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS^-Signed 
Alt, offensive tackle, to a serim of

Eric MalUas, wMe racetvor.
John 

of one-
year contracts.

LOS ANGELES RAMS-Signed Mike 
Barber, ti|hi wid.

MIAMI TOLPHINS-Signed Joe Carter, 
running back

FISHING REPORT
18MOSS LAKE:Water clear, 78 degrees,

low; black boas good to three
pounds on topwaters; crappte sxcellant to 
14 fish per stringer on minnows; white 
bom good to 10 fbh per stringer; catfish 
good to eight pounds on rod and reel on 
shrimp, worms and crawfloh; Kentucky 
boss good to three pounds on L 'il George in 
d00p wtter.
O.C. rUHER:Water clear, 84 degrees, 31 
feet low; black bom slow to six Dounds, 10 

■ms ana deep dlvloffc lonwormai
ing cranks; white bam no report; crappie 
fair in :12-14 feet of water off dam on min
nows; catfish good in baited botes; 
boatramps unusabie, launching off gravel 
bank at south end of lake and near dam. 
SPENCE:Water clear, 88 degrees. 25 feet

stripw fair to 18 pounds in B  feet of 
rch; black boss slow towater on live perch 

four pounds, 13 on in
creaks; wblte^bam fair up livw ;
still good at Paint Creek Bridge, 
fair; all boatramps usable. 
WELBH:Watar (dear, 100 degrees, four 
feet low; black bam good to e i^ t pounds 
on Mack neon worms; crappie fair but 
scattered on crickets and minnows; cat
fish no report.

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your H ostoss:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An EotabllohNd NNwcomor 
OiWNtlng SntvIcn In a flald 
whara axpartanca counta for 
raauHa and aatlafactlon.

263-20051207 Lloyd

Great Pan Pizza at Pizza Inn 
Pizza bakes a pan pizza that*8 

worth its weight in gold.
Toull flip out over our generous 
toppings, savory sauces, cheese, 

and light golden crust.
Come discover our pan pizza for yourself.

CoJI to r  tBBt. fre e  d e ltw e iy  *6 ”  m in im u m

lB iiy o iie ,g e tth e n e z t  
Is m s lle r  s ize  fo r 9 9 4

I Bur oaypisM  and fo (  (te  nssC smaUar sanw styls pum
with tqual oumbtr of teppingi ter 99*. Premut

P iz z a  in nI thit coupon with fiM.1 cheek Not n IU  
«rNa aar other cogsou <*

■  i y V « n f 5 f i ^ w w T i i « r i « w  
I - | -------Jetf m. ise«

For Plaaa Out It'a Plasa Ian.

j 1702 G regg -  263-1381 |

CAN’T  G E T  H O M E —  Tom  Bnm aiiaky of the MinneaoU Twina waa 
tagged out by Baltim ore Orlolea catcher Floyd R ayford a t he tried  to 
score from  th ird  base on an infield  grounder oH the bat of Htmston

AUMlaWS Prms plwt.
Jlm enet. Bnm auaky was thrown ouL shortstop Cal Ripken J r. to 
Rayford. The Twins went on to win the game 3-1.

Jones, W hite involved in contract hassles
THOUSAND OAKS. Calif. (A P ) 

— Defenaive end E!d Joneo and 
defensive tackle Randy White were 
expected to report to Dallas 
Cowboys training camp today with 
the remainder of the veterana 
although they want their contracts 
renegotiated.

There was talk that Jones and 
White might leave camp at a later 
date together to strengthen their 
bargaining positions in a holdout 
power play.

White, an unanimous All-Pro 
selection last season, is in the op
tion year of a contract that pays

him some $390,000 a n n u a lly  
Attorney Marshall Sinmona is 

handling negotiations with White’s 
agent, Howard Slusher.

NonooaUy, team vice president 
Gil Brandt would be handling the 
negotiations but Managing Partner 
Tex Schramm hired Simmons 
because o f acrimony between 
Brandt and Slusher.

Jones is in the third year of a 
five-year contract that pays him 
over $300,000 per season.

“ We made the deal with Jones in 
good faith and a five-year deal is 
what he wanted,”  said Brandt. “ It 
was his choice and he was pleased

when be signed.’ ’
Jonea said te  was happy with the 

contract which was to be his last 
within the N I^ .

“ I  waa happy but it’s all changed 
around the league now,”  Jones 
said “ Plairert are making a lot 
more m on^.”

However, Jones’ agent, Don 
Cronaon of New Y cmI i, has asked 
for mote money because of Jones’ 
market value, increase: in televi
sion revenue and the coming of the 
United States Football League. 

“ Fans have a tendency to forget
a players’ accomidishinent when 
somethinging like this happens,’ ’

Brandt said. “ All they will 
remember is the contract hassle.’ ’

Brandt said, “ It’s hard to unders
tand. What wfHild have happened if 
television had cut our money? 
Would the players take a pay cut?’ ’

V e te ra n  fu l lb a ck  R ob er t  
Newhouse retired Wednesday after 
a 12-year career. Newhouse, who 
informed Landry of his decision by 
telephone, said he would concen
trate his efforts on his business 
interests.

A ll veterans were due today. 
Quarterbacks, receivers and runn
ing backs have been in camp 
several days.

inCCUTUNFMCfB. 
Sk lO U lB IB O B IiaB

Hurry Sale Ends Thurs., July 26, 1984,

Intekw vtic- w e n
m a s t e r  C O N T R O L .

lndoor/outd(X>r, quick dry
ing point resists rust. 13 oz.

ACE

Spray
25

Colors
13-Oz.

a f r n v f p M u n
HMOCNCO TOOL CTRL
ASSORTED

Screw JSe 
OriversrSL

mg S B ^ ia ogo
•Q/i/edarfSba/

FOR ALL PAINTS 
VARNISHES ASnUNS. 
ACE-BEST 
4 * BOLYESTER

PaintBrush
'T ftJ O J d ltL  2-«Pcc<l reverNbte 

*  • Powerful 9.6 V

CORDLESS 
DRIVER- 
DRILL KIT
MCXXX MI2HOW

D.C removable 
battery •  350 RPM or
1080 RPM •Adliialable >109"
tor«|ue • One hour iasi 
ciMiae • Easy handling, 
beautifully balanced deaipi 
• 3-way iwildi, reverse, 
forward or neutral

OEVCON-CLEAR 
NON-DRIP

s n o
1X6045 MINUTE

SponyBei | o * .
size

H .A P  lACIt

i i i i i n
FILLPRO-ONE PIECE, 
CONSTRUCTION

F U P  JACK

TmkM

1609 Eatt 4th

ARRIS LUMBER
0 HARDWARE, INC. »

ALL WALLPAPER'^
In Slock Or SpccM Ordar

3 0 %  O FF

ACR( 
1 Eqiia 
5 Son(

•  Qlva

13 UiBOi
14 Uihai
IS SNka 
10 Rom

17 Own
18 Jap. I

10 Expn

21 High 
faun

23 Dteo)
24 lmp«

Yi

lit

13

14

tl

S3

REAP

B.C.
ISAYDI

AND
•fHAT'l

TURN
UNO

M aul
IDSW

H I &

You 
W AN? 
OUT 1
a n y /

BU Z
P^ /LLt

0ULL
THEi
FILL

i
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 

1 Equal 
S Sonol

t  Qlva 
•Paringly

13 UrgoMcy
14 U iten area
15 SMkwown
16 Roman 

undafworW
17 Qam
18 Jap. abo- 

ilOlna
19 Exproaalon- 

laaataoa
21 Highway 

foundation
23 Dhroat
24 Impoaad 

thnollmH

28 Soonicwaifc 
of art

28 — graliaa
29 AnSqua
30 W ain  

akmg
32 Navy offl- 

oawabbr. 
38 SlaBia
38 Fhiny 
38 Foraiof 

trapahool- 
ktg

40 Footfng
41 Cal-clty
43 Aolor'a

Hna
44 Oladdraaa
48 Tumor

parson 

rwNrmy * PMdt Mvsd:
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m 1

13

11

PP

52 London 
atfoalcar

53 Wokdo
54 Aoourata 

markaman
57 Spouaa
58 — fixa
80 OurqMNvdar 

mQfvciwni
81 Lamb
82 Location
83 USdrama- 

dot
84 Schism 
86 Mound 
08 Hindu

garment

DOWN
1 Rsduca 

gradually
2 Pranka
3 Mualoal

4 Admiroa
6 Collar or 

lackat
8 Briba
7 Cognisant
8 Dlachnrgaa 

passangars
9 Stalamata

10 Tan ants- 
looa

11 Napary
12 — Cologna
13 Mortar 

trough

20 WIngJBio
22 Summer 

drtnk
24 Impaaaa
25 Eur.troa
26 Zano’a 

town
27 Juicy 

fruH
31 Praacrlbod 

amount
33 Moaauraol 

length
34 Dotandant 

In old
Roman low

35 Potlola
37 Sponger
38 d w lr 

mombars
41 VapM
42 WrtHan 

ramindar
45 Agcy. sot 

up under 
FDR

47 Foppish
48 Inhorttance
48 Roman

maglatrate
60 Atmaond
51 Stela Joka
54 Hard to 

understand
55 Abominable 

Srwwman
58 Hesitation 

aounds
58 Or. latter
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DENNIS THE MENACE BLONDIE
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G E N E R A L TENDENCIES: Early part of the day is 
good for studiaa, looking into new b u s ie s  and personal 
relationshps and for discussions to bring a new accord 
with other persons.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 10) Get busy pushing youc 
talents and making fine progress during the daytime. 
In the evening a problematical affair at home arises.

TAU R U S (Apr. 20 to May 20) An advisor can give 
you fine ideas in the morning on how to handle that 
financial affair so follow it.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) A  good pal assists you 
to gain an aim that is vital to your welfare but be careful 
later not to spend too much money. Be happy.

MOON CH ILD REN (June 22 to Jul. 21) Contact ex
perts who can advise you about your present financal 
status, and later avoid one who is depressing.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) You get many fine thoughts 
how to improve your personal advancement in the morn
ing, but be patient in the face of some limitation later.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Make right ar
rangements for weekend activities some time during the 
day with your mate.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) A  partner has a fine idea 
that will help you gain your cherished wishes. Steer clear 
o f a higher-up who could be irate.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) One of power will help 
you in some service work you want to do, but later aovid 
that person who is greedy. Be of assistance.

S A G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You are more 
broad-minded and can go after your aspirations and gain 
them easily. Do something thoughtful for your mate.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Talk over with fami
ly ties just how best to handle joint matters in the days 
ahead. Cheer up a depressed partner.

AQ U AR IU S (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Early handle that 
communication with an associate with whom you want 
to have more contact in the future.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Get your environment 
beautihed in some way and feel happier in it. Then be 
happy in the company of your mate.

IF  YOUR CHILD  IS  BORN TO D AY ... he or she wiU 
know how to improve natural talents so be more than 
encouraging in this during early life. One who will have 
a dynamic quality which can be retained throughout the 
lifetime if the health habits are g;ood and plenty of sports 
are indulged in.

• * •

(

X :
• 1 HOPE YOU'VE ALL SEEN HOW CLEAN THE 
BATMR0av\ IS SO  I  CAN USE IT NOW ' ’

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

THE PATT-IEI? OP TH IS  
PAAAILV C A S TS  A  VES  

.V/OTE ON TO NiG HTi 
OINNEP

^  /O U «  FATHEC7S L .
ALW AYS LIK E TH IS  L  

(XlOlNG t h e  p o l it ic a l  
CO N VEN T iO fjS

/ W

Ivy ite-

“ The Stars impel; they do not compel." What you 
make o f your life is largely up to you!
©  1984, The McNaught Syndicate. Inc. WIZARD OF ID

O K , M om m y! N o w  you g e t a  turn  to  ta k e  
us a ll in !”

ren r  u

PEANUTS

f

B.C.

V

YOU'VE ALREAPV KEN FEP.. 
I REMEÂ BERYOUKFACE! R 7-(S

I  d id n 't  THIN)C 
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Want me to drive

ANDY CAPP
THAT'LL BE THEGIRUS 
n o w  WORK. ITS  MV 
TURN 10 HAVE THE 
UNION MEETING. 

M0U*RE VVELCOME 
-CStAVlF NOUUI^

( NoroN^

( I 'M  OFF/

GEECH

WORKERS OF THE 
WORLD UNITE

1 CAtr KLItVE IT. 
VWt f  IRST time 
PLAVIN6 GOLF, AND

HI & LOIS
> t o u " p o N Y ^
VMANTTOOO
our With me

a n y m o r e ?

YbU WANT TO 
5EE OTHER 

6 U V lS ?

S U R E,U SA , I  ^  
UNDERffTANP... IT'S 
OkAT, ME TOO. SEE 

You AFOliHP

AW...WB 
ONLV' MAP 

ONE 
PATE

BEETLE BAILEY

BUZ SAWYER
PiLLEP WITH GKeep, Then. .

PULLY BOY OfVNS  -------------
THEeAHSOH^- 
FILLEPCASE...

SNUFFY SMITH
JU6HAID!! DID you 
PUT THAT APPLE 

CORE IIS) TH*
FR U IT BO W L?
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Got A Rather 
LARGE Pet 
To 
Sell?
Go
Classified!

B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D

CL45S/FiED
263-7331

R E A L  ESTA TE Houses for Sale 002 Houses for. Sale
Houses fo r Sale 002
G REAT STARTEtt Packa««- Sunny 
bright tvM> bedroom, largo country klt- 
chan, quiat terraced yard, garage, ra- 
frlgaratod air, nice central neighborhood. 
Aaauma or new loan. Call ERA Reader 
Realtort. 267 1252.

BY OWNER, Kantwood, brick houaa, 3 
bedroom, 1W bath, rafrigaratad air, gar- 
aga, IIW H  loan V.A., phone 263-643l̂ ____
FOR SALE- 3 bedroom, large dan with 
flraolaca. 30x30 now metal building. 
Coamma School DIatrict. SW,000. S20AIM 
down. Ownar financing balance at 10% 
Intaraat. Phone f15-267-20fS or *15405-2400.

BY OWNER- Throe bedroom, two bath, 
garage, on one acre. Refrigerated air and 
central heat. Fireplace, fenced back yard. 
Storeroom and carport In rear. Barn with 
corral. Lota of extraa and vary nice. Call 
263-4007 after 7 p.m. woekdaya. Anytime 
waekenda.

SUPER ASSUMPTION Deal on Duke 
Street. Lovely 3 bedroom, two bath brick, 
central haat and air. appliances, garage, 
fence. Asaume 12% FHA Loan- low down. 
Call ERA Raedar Realtora. 367-1232.

TWO HOUSES For sale. Down payment, 
owner will carry papers. Call 267-007*.

LOOKING FOR A Bargain? 3,000 below 
appraisal, for charming 3 bedroom, two 
bath older home, over 1,700 feet, 2 story, 
central heat and air, garage. Do minor 
repairs and buy for 34,000. Call ERA 
Reeder Realtor*. 267-1232.

THE DEAL YOU 
DREAMED ABOUT

S itM .M  w i l l  m uvu yuu iir tu  fUls H um  M uM tu 
H o rn *. L M s u /P u rc iM s s  a va llsM u  an th a  a 
a c ra  p laca. Taka  up  paym anfs  an tha  M aM la 
Homa. Paua# raaP (K y la  a t T a M L  paa6 wa tar 
systam  w ltk  c a n tra l haa t and a ir .

BE THE LUCKY BUYER ON 
THIS UNBEATABLE DEAL.

J ’a.J SaL &>
^ni/sjtm0nli 

J s r ry  W o rth y  n i o  MoMi

CHOICE LOCATION. Worth Peeler Addi
tion. 3- 2- 2. Den, fireplace, large lot. 2320 
Brent Drive. 267-7103.

Lolfs for Sale
BY OWNER- Country living, lust S 
minutes from downtown. 2 bedroom, 1
bath, brick, distinctive den with fireplace,

r a M  air.

H a rm  S tr lp lih S  M t - i m

central heat, cantral refrigart 
storm windows, new carpet, beautiful 
kitchan, with lots of cabinets, double built 
In ovens, counter top burners, and dis
hwasher. All this set* on 2 acre* fencsd 
with 2 huge non- bearing mulberry trees In 
front yard. Pecan orchard, pear trees, 
peach traaa, and apricot traa. 2 water 
wells, 2 bams with pipe corral. Assume 
low Interest loan. S46AW0. *13-267-7203,
267-4617. ____________________________
COAHOMA SCHOOLS, Excellent locatim, 
energy eHIclent, 3 bedroom, brick, central 
air/ heat, fenced acre. Possible ownerfin 
ance at 11 W% SSO's, call 263-1700.

FOR RENT: AAetal building with over 
head doors and office, on East 3rd Street. 
Call 267 3239.

Acreage for sale

30 DAY LIMITED OFFER
BUY A HOM E
New Carpet, Vinyl, Drapes 

New Appliance 
Complete Make Ready 

FROM

$189 PER M O N TH *
30 Yr. Convontional Mortgages

INTEREST RATE  
First 5 Years

Resort Property 007
SENIOR CITIZEN Retirement Village 
Home on Guadalupe River at Kerrvllle, 
Texas. $14,000 will carry note at 14%. Call 
(*13)263 7903.

7.5% Houses to move 008
NEW OM SQUARE Foot house for sale to 
be moved. Call 267-9503 after 6:00 p.m.

11.5H  Ramaindsr of 30 Yrs. Mortgage
M anufactured
Housing 015

^500 Dow n
•2  a  3 Badroom Floor Plans 

10 a.m .-6 p.m. — Excapt Sunday, 1-6 p.m.

TRANSFERRED! LITTLE Equity, low 
payment on three bedroom, two bath. Call 
697-31M.

Appointmanta Arrangad

”bREENBELT 
MANOR

TEM, PRE- OWNED Home* under *150 
■month. Good credit, bed credit, no credit? 
Call 1-6*7-31*6.
OlVbRCEO, MUST Sell throe bedroom, 2 
bath, lltia equity, take up payments. Call 
1-S63-S410.

Call: 
(915) 263-8869

14x *0 THREE BEDROOM, Two bath. 
Under *260 month. Fully furnished 19*4. 
Call 6*7-31*7.

Principal A Intaraat
2506 March Circle 
Big Spring, Tax

ATTENTION (X>UBLE WIDE Buyers: 
the largest selection In West TexasI Call 
Richard at (*)5)6*7-3l*6.

Y B t

> WHO'S WHO
FOR

S E R V I C E
T o  L i s t  Y o u r  S e r v i c e  I n  W h o ' s  W h o

Cal l  263-7331

A p p l i . i n c c  K e p  707
RAJ APPLIANCE REPAIR. Salas, parts, 
sarvica, all brands, small and larga ap- 
pllanca*. 1200 Wast 3rd. 267-9S47 or 
2*3-676*.-

B u i l ( l m c )
S u p p l i e s

SAND SPRINGS BUILDERS Supply, 
Open Mondey - Seturdey, (:00 - 6:00. 
3*3 5524

C m  p e n t r y

R E M O D E LIN G
F IR E P L A C E S — B A Y  W INDOW S— A D D IT IO N S  

A eamptaw homa rapalr  and impravamant Barvica Ataa, 
carporft. phrmbing, pamfirtg, alarm windewa. and daora 
ifWMlattan and raafirtf Quality wan* and raatanaOia rataa 
Fraa aatirrsaiaa.

C liO  C a rpo n try  
M 7 SS43

A fto rS p .m .M 3 ^ 7 0 3

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK. Re 
sidentlel and Commercial remodeling, 
paneling, cabinets, acoustic coiling*. Call 
Jen at 267-SS11. __________________

C , i i ( ) ( ' f  S e r v i c e '
GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning. Commer 
de l. Residential, water extraction. Wet 
carpet removal. 267-6I4A________

D i r t  C o n t r a c t o r  7?8

GROSS A SMIOT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top soil, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
materials. 2*7-1143 or 2*7-5041.

F e n c e s
REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality- pricod before building. 
Brown Fence Service, 263-6517 anytime.

F u I n 11 u I I
THE FURNITURE DOCTOR. Furniture 
stripping, repair and refInIshIng. Call Jan 
at iS b 't Custom Woodwork, 267-5011.

H o n e
I m p i  o v i  i n e i i l

COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL Romodel- 
Ing. Now additions, kitchan cabinets, 
bathtub wall, vanities. Bob's Custom 
Woodvrark, 267-5*11.
DENSON AND SONS; countertops, carpet 
Installation, acoustic callings, drywall, 
painting, total remodeling. Financing. 
2*7-1124, 263-344A________________________

H o  n i l
M c i i n f i  n o n c e

C o n e  I e t e  W o r k
CONCRETE WORK No lob too large or 
too small. Call after 3:M, Jay Burchett, 
263-64*1. Free estimate*._________________
VENTURA COMPANY- Concrete work, 
swimming pool* plastered, sidewalks, 
driveways, stuccoing, fences, foundations 
2*7-2*55 or 2*7 2770;______________________
CONCRETE WORK: til* fences, stucco 
work. No lob too small. Fra* estimate*. 
Willis Burchett, 263 457*.______________

INSTALL/ REPAIR— Door locks, window 
pan#*, storm doors, venation blinds, win
dow screens, hand rail*. 263-2503 
5:00.
NEED HOME Repairs? Small welding 
lobs? Call the Fix-It People, 267 79*0. No 
job too smalll

I n t e r i o r  D( 'Si c) i i  710
BIARRITZ GALLERY, 115 East 3rd, 263 
6953. Custom drapes, bedspreads, 
wellpeper* end furniture. Free Estimate*.

D i i f  C o n t r a c t o r  7?8
M o v i n c )

OAT DIRT CONTRACTING yerds, driv 
ewav*. caliche, topsoil, gravel, backhoe, 
hauling, trecW  end bled*. 3*9-43*4.

LOCAL MOVING Large or smalll We'll 
move It all I Call 267 5021.
J. M. FURNITURE And Appliance 
Movers. On* item or complete household. 
267 4*4* Day or Night.

P e s t  C o n t r o l
FOSTER'S PEST CONTROL. Commer 
de l, residential. Insect and termite con 
trol. Tree and shrub spraying. Call 263 
*470.

P e n t n i s
RENT "N "  OWN - Furniture, major ap 
pllancos, TV's, steroos, dinetto*. 1307A 
Gregg, call 263-*636.

R o o f  inc)
ROOFING— COMPOSITION and gravel 
Free estimates. Call 2*7 1110, or 267 42*9.
RAM ROOFING: Commercial, Re 
sidentlel. Fully Insured, free estimates. 
W* recommend Tlmberlln* Shingles 
Randy Mason, 263-3556. __________

S e p t i c  S y s t e m s  769
GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION: State 
approved Septic Systems. Ditcher service. 
Call Midway Plumbing 3*3-52*4, 3*3-5224.
O A S SEPTIC SERVICE Tank pumping 
and hauling. 24 hour service. Call 3*3-5253, 
2 * 7 - 2 4 7 4 . _________________

T o p  Soi l
id e a l  s o il  FOR Lawns and Gardens 
2*3-0037.

W E’RE PROUD  
TO SERVE 

BIG SPRING.

Big Spring Herald

OWNER FINANCED 12 VS%: Totally 
remodeled Inside and out. All New, carpet, 
custom kitchsn cabinets, refrigerated air, 
3 badroom, I bath, dan with bar. 1,290 
square feet, a bargain at $35,000. See at 
4000 Dixon. Call 267-5054 or 263-2030.

M anufactured
Housing
USED MOBILE Homes In good condltien, 
told at coat. Must Llquldatel Call S63-S4I0.

FO R  SALE B Y  O W N E R  
Three bedroom, two bath, formal 

liv ing  and dining, large den w ith 
flagstone floor, fireplace, beautiful 
view In Highland South. Many extras 
including sprinkling system. Ap
praised at 99,000. Cell to tee 267 7441, 
2*3-337*, or 2*7 5B53.

OWNER LOST JOBI Aa*um* low manfhly 
payment* with very little equity on lovely 
two bedroom home. Will relocat* for you. 
Call 6*7-0527.
MUST SELL Before tha isihl Low down, 
will move for free, take over not*. Cell 
(*15)6*7-0527.

C H A PA R R A L  
M O B IL E  HO M ES

TWO BEDROOM House. 70* Willa, 
$12,500, will consider trad*. Call 263-61*1.

N E W , U SED , REPO  HO M ES. F H A  F IN A N C IN G  
A V A IL . F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  A SET U F  

IN S U R A N C E eA N C H O R IN G  
PHONE 263-BB31

003
BUILD YOUR Homs In Springlake Village 
—at the Spring. Beautiful view of tha lake 
In a growing area. Builders available. Lots 
from $12,500. See at South *7 and Village 
Road. Call 267-1122 or M7-S094.

NEW 1*04 14x56 TWO BEDROOM, 1 bath. 
Furnished, hardboard tiding. Sl2,t00. (All 
homes on sale.) Stanton Mobil# Home 
Sales. *15-756-2933.

Business Property 004

NEW 1*04 14x70 2 or 3 bedroom furnished, 
garden tub, hardboard siding. 116,900. All 
homes on te l* Including 16 wide. Stanton 
Mobile Homes, 1-756-2*33.

005
D & C SALES, INC.

WE HAVE buyers now for small acreage, 
farms and ranches. Call Jerry Worthy or 
Hayes Stripling. Land Sales and In 
vestments. 267-1122.

A tanu factu red  H o u tine  H a a d q u a rte r*  
Q u a lity  N ew * A  Preew ned Homes 

S e rv ice -Insu rance -F a rt*
3910 W. Hw y. to  M7-SS46.

640 ACRES. NORTH Midway Toad on 
Intorstata 20. S250 an acra. Call 263-6623 or 
267-4*31.
FIVE acre tract*. North Most Lake Road. 
Coahoma schools. Owner financed. Phone 
3*4-4537.

39 REPOS TO Choose fromi Low monthly 
payments, low- low down psymantsi 2 A 3 
bedroom, owner financing available, 
good, little, or bad credit. Call AAr. Davis 
collect at (915)366-0*92.

20.2 ACRES HILL Country, hunting land. 
S**5 par month, 20 year owner finance. 
Deer, turkey, javallna. 1 soo 2*2-7420.

DEATH IN THE Family, must sell. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath mobile home. Low equity, 
low payments, owner financing. Call Doug 
colloct at (915)366-5206.

5 ACRE IN beautiful Davit AAountalns. 
Average temperature 65. 7 miles North 
West of Fort Davis on Hwy lit. Down 
S49B.75, monthly S**.*J. Call 1-000 5*2 4*06.
10 ACRES- IS minutus South of town on 87, 
new fence. Contact 267-**05.

HAVE CREDIT problems? No crodit? Or 
bad credit? But need a home. W* may be 
able to help you. Coma see our wide 
selection of new and used hornet and talk 
to one of our finance consultanco. Circle B 
Mobile Home*. 700 North Grandview, 
Odessa, Texas. 333-3212.
FOR SALE By Owner: AAwsf sell im- 
madlatalyl 19*4 14x52 Two badroom, on# 
bath mobile homa. $700 down, S1S0 par 
month. Owner financing avallabi*. <3ood, 
little, or bad credit. Bated on 15.50 A.F.R. 
in IS yrs. Call AAr. Burnett at (*15)3*6-5206 
collect between * A 6.
REPOS, REPOS, Rapotl Over 40 homes to 
choose from. Boautiful 2 and 3 bedrooms 
as low as $1*0 per month, and as low as 
3500 down. Good, little, or bad credit. If 
you want a homa, I have tha financing. 
Call Ron collect at (*1S)36*4)**3 for an 
appointment anytime.___________________
VERY NICE 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1*7* I4x«4 
Waysid*. Cantral air and haat, storm 
doors, skirtting. In real good condition, 
low equity, take up payments, 7 years Istt 
on not*. Call 263-3*51.
ONE YEAR Old 14x5* Champion mobll* 
homo. Two bedroom. ent,i*fll..p*(5lAUy 
furnished. * 1,200 equity, takaup ̂ yments 
of *243. 267-2575 (0- 5), 3 *3 -^ .

Cem etery Lots 
For sale 020
SINGLE LOT located at Trinity AAemo- 

3-7*73.rial. S4S0. Call 263-317* or 263-1

R ENTA LS 050

ILLNESS FORCES Sal*. Sacrifice most 
equity, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, air, appliances, 
take up payments. Call 6*7-31**.

VENTURA COM PANY
House*—DupIciM -ApartiBcaU

LtASI  
O ver ns Da 

Fwalihe6aa*lla
I*** nth Place 

2*7-2*SSer 3*7-3***

Hunting Leases 051
CHOICE TEXAS hunting within 2 hours 
drive of Big Spring. Wife and children hunt 
free. Mr. Harden, 214-235-2753.

Furnished
Apartm ents 052
VERY NICE 2 bedroom semi- furnished, 
$190 month, no bills paid. 1905 Lincoln.
ONE BEDROOM, Mature adult, no 
children pets, 3245, 3150 deposit, plus 
electric. 263-6*44 or 263-2341.
ONE BEDROOM furnished apartment. 
Carpeted, drapes, paneling, celling fans, 
air conditioning. No children. No pots. No 
bills paid. 3105 month, 3100 deposit. 505 
Nolan. 267 *191.
TWO BEDROOM Duplex for rant, 31*5 
month. 3100 daposlt. Call 267-7*22.
LARGE ONE Bedroom apartment, *290 
month, 3100 deposit, gas and water paid. 
267 1707, 263 2*76 afternoons.
NlCEl WASHER And dryer, firaplec*, 
bills, linens, dishes, oN-*tra*t periling, 
also houses. 267 *745.
NEAR V.A. Hospital. Ideal for thigl* 
working people. Living room, kitchan, 
bedroom and bath. AAr. Shew, 3S3-2S31, 
263 S402, 263-0726.
FURNISHED APARTMENT- Water paid. 
3125 month, 375 deposit. Call 263-0*g* after
5 p.m. ___________________

Unfurnished
Apartm ents 053
APARTMENT FOR Rant- 3150 deposit, 
3150 a month, wator paid. 263-11*2.

CLASSIFIED DEADUHJES
' — FiMay B m *- 
r — nWay 1:90 p.m.

r —  B',M p.m. day

' —  1* Noon FtWoy 
Too LMoo

' —  S :M  pjo. M doy
F —  • o JO. aomo doy.

CaN 263-7331

C j L A S S I F I E D I N D E X
m ealebtate ........... ..001 mmirN................... ..tag OMoa Equipmani....... .517
HouaaafbrBalB.......... ..BOB Duoiycon Sporting Qooda.......... .620
IMilorSNa............... ..008 OFPOimjNrnEB....... .ISO PortaMo BuNdlngB...... .623

..004 0*BOa*taaaaa......... ..too .526
Ymagatof lata......... INSTRUCnON.......... .200 Pkno Tuning............. .627
Fdrma B flanetiaa....... .JM EduoaMon.................. .830 Mualcal towtrumonts.... .530
RMOft PiQpBfty.......... .xm Danoa........................ .840 HouathoM Qooda...... .631
Mouaaate move......... ..OOB EMPLOYMENT.......... .2S0 leBWfl MBWBCB..... .532
fWaniadlobuy............ .J»B .270 TVa B Starooa........... .533a a—M— .4*8 Oaciilailal Qaraga Solaa............. .536
MobHaHamaSpaoa.......016 Oitvirtg.................... .200 Pioduoa.................... .536
Camaiary Lota For aak..080

a—A.— •••- - - - .AJOBB WBfHBQ.............. 290 ■ iî wiam .......... .637
MIbc. Rg^ ..040 FINANCIAL................ .300 Matarlals Hdkig Equip.. .640
RFieraift Loana....................... .326 Wrnm to Hify ........... .549
Hunting Laataa.............ost IftvBBlniBniB............... J40 AUTOMOBILE8......... .650
Fumiahod/IpaiSnwnia.. .002 WOMAN'S (XX.UMN... .360 Cara tor Salo.............. .553
UnlUmiahad Apm........ M S COBflMbOB.................. .370 Joapa....................... .554
FumWwd Houiii....... M O Ch*d Cam................. .375 PIckupa.................... .565
Unfumiahad Houooa.....M l Laundry..................... .300 Trucka..................... .557
teOUBIBQ snfBgggOaaaaaeaa ■ • .OK Mouaartaanlng........... .300 Vana......................... .560
Bgdroon*.................. .006 ^---•-- .300 RacreaUonal Vah....... .563
Roommeia Wanted..... .000 FARblER'8 (XX.UMN.. .400 Traval TiaMart............ .565
BuBingn SuidkiQg...... .070 Fbhii EQulpfiiBnta........ .420 Campar ShoMa........... .567
Oftloe Space.............. .071 SbivIob.......... .426 Motorcydot............... .570
fitebriinn MdldlfbM .078 .430UlU 1 eJeW U M •••••

.000 UvosiockFdrSala....... .436 /̂ uloa-Trucka Wantad... .575
MobHeHomeSpoM.... .001 PouNiy tor Bala.......... .440 TraNars..................... .577
Tralkr Bpooe............. .000 HOfBM...................... .446 Boots........................ .680
AnooufiogfiwfilB.......... .too nBVBB IrBBBfB............ .40* /kuto Sarvic* B Repair.. .581
1 .101 MI8CEUJ3NEOU8...... .600 Auto Pert* B Suppli**.. .583

MoHtigg......... .108 /tnHquoa..................... .603 Heavy Equipment....... .586
Loal B Found............. .106 Alt............................. .804 ON EquUmam......... . .687
Happy Ada................. .107 /kuoUona..................... .800 OHnald Sotvic*........... .590
Paraonal................... .110 BuikiBQ llBlBrlilB....... .800 Aviation..................... .599
Card of TiMlika.......... .Its Buidtotg gptcfiWtt...... .610 TOO LATE
nacroadonal............... .180 Doga, Pola. Etc.......... .613 TO CLASSIFY............ .600
PrtVBiB .126 Pol (Xroomlno...'......... B16. Wookondets.............. .800

Unfurnished
Apartm ents 053

Unfurnished
Houses 061

PARK HILL Terrace; Unfurnished apar- 
tmenfs. Phene 363-6*91.

Furnished Houles 060
REDECORATED, 2 A 3 badroom, 
washers, dryers, wafer, fresh, sswer paid, 
faiKed yard*. Deposit. 3S7-S54A__________
ONE BEDROOAA. couple or sinol* parson 
only; 2 badroom partially fumishad, 
couple, no mere than on* child. 363-7101. 
After 7, 263-3251.

BARKSDALE GARDENS 
First Month Rent Free 

With 6 Month Lease 
sas Bedroom

Refrigerator. Stove Furnished
2B3-27M

SMALL CARPETED House near Indust
rial Park. Clean, partially furnished. Re
ferences, S12S monthly. 363-7161, 3*0-550*, 
363-2562.

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE, 2 bedroom, I 
bath, carpet, garage. Close to College and 
S m ^ n g  area. 1405 Princeton. Call 267

ONE AND Two badroom houses, *  to 6, 
267-5661; after 7, 263-3251, ask for Jerry.

F U R N IS H E D  TWO On* bedroom  
duplex** S17S and S225 month, S1S0 de- 
poolt. 263-29*1 or 367-S79A________________

2 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent, 1416 
Young. Call 267-ISTO or com* next door, 
1702 Young.

ONE AND Two bedroom houses, * to 6, 
267-S661; after 7 ,363-32S1, *sk for Jerry. 
ONE BROROOM Furnished house for on*

FOR RENT Midway area. West Robinson 
Road. 2 bedroom, appliances, furnished. 
S300 plus depeelt. 263-4117.

adult. $190 month. *90 dapoalt, wator paid. 
Call S*7-«a94.

'VWO BE0 6 0 OM heuad- Partially fo r  
nlshad. *129 month. *90 dopoalt. 367-079*.

SALE OR ront, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, garage. 
Raeponilble people only. Depoalt S350 a 
month. 3*7*430.

THREE BEDROOM, 1 Vk bath moMla 
homo with washar and dryar, vary nic*; 
Also two bodroom house. One bedroom 
duplex, coupU or aingla, no pels, all bills 
paid, daposW roquirad. 263 7194.__________

FOR RENT 2 badroom, 1 bath. Three 
badroom, 1 bath, dining room, back fence. 
Call 263-49*3.

y  RENTED condition.

ONE BEDROOAA, Carpet, drapes, alr- 
condltlonad, nk* tumiturs, lergs M , gen
tleman preferred, *2n, (100 depoalt. 2*7- 
7714.

THREE BEDROOM, 1 beth, fenced yard. 
Spaclou*. Parkhlll- Fin* neighborhood. 
Near VA Hospital. *375. RAMCO. 263-761*.

FOR RENT: 1 Vk bedroom furnished 
house, 8175 ptu* security d e p ^ .  363-4*32.
2 BEDROOAA, 1 bath, carpeted, draped, 
appUancea fumishad, *325 month, *125 
depoalt, no pets. Call 2*3-7925.____________

151* KENTUCKY WAY. S325 month, 3150 
depoalt. Two badroom, stove, fenced, 
garage. 3*4-4040 or 3*3-573*.
SAND SPRINGS 3 Bodroom, 1 acre, $400. 
Cornell 3 bedroom, brick, $429. 263-1223 or 
367-1304.

TWO BEDROOAA, On* bath, fenced back 
yard, 0200 dapoelt, S27S per month. 267-9*6* 
after 9.

FOUR BEDROOM, Fenced yard, fully 
carpeted. 440-B Armstrong Street, deposit 
required, 3300 month. Call 263-4310.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

1790 SQUARE FOOT home. 3 bedroom, 2 
baths, fenced yard, 3375 per month. 263 
4610 or 267-3613.

TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
rotrigaratod air, dishwashers, stave*, re
frigerators, chlMrsn and pet* welcom*. 
3329 and up, $190 dapoelt. 267-3*32.

TWO BEDR(X)M East of town. Clean, 
carpet, no children, pets. 3200 month, 3100 
deposit. 263-0900.

AFFORDABLE- REDECORATED, 1 end 
2 bodroom, fenced yards- ntalntalned. 
Cantral air. dapoelt, no Mils paid, from 
3179 per month. 367-994*._________________
903 ABRAMS- 2 BEDROOM, unfwmishod 
house. tl*S month. 1100 dapoelt. HUD 
approved. 267-744*. 263-091*.

ATTRACTIVE BRICK- 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 
bath, refrigerated air. 3225 Cornell. 3450 
plus deposit. Avallabi* August 1st. Call 
263-1434._________________________________
CLEAN UNFURNISHED 3 Bedroom 
house near schools, $2*0 a month, plus 
dapoelt. Call i*3-i*70, 163-0900.

KENTWCMD- 3 bedrooms, 2 bath*. Car
peting, draperies, range, garage, air con
ditioned. Depoalt. No Pet*. $475. 267-3613.

NICE NEIGHBORHOOD, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, carpeting, draperies, storage, nice 
yard, no pets, S390. 267-2070.

TH R EE  BEDROOM, 2 bath, 3*04 
Hamilton, fenced yard, air. refrigerator 
and stove, 3325 month, $190 dapoelt; 1110 
Austin, unfurnished on* badroom, $129 
month, $50 deposit. HUO aprovod. 
267-7449, 263-**1*.

NICE TWO Bedroom, Sand Springs, 
washer/ dryer connections. $200 a month, 
S100 depoalt. Cell 267-2236 after 6.
LARGE 2 Badroom house. Fenced yard, 
washer/ dryer connection*, 3200 a month. 
Call M7-5696.

CLEAN, FRESHLY painted. 2 bedrooms, 
stove, retrigarater. fenced yard, carpeted. 
13*7 Lamar. SIOO. 367-674S evenings.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house, carpeted, 
Stove and refrigerator, $229 plus security 
depoeH. 263-4*32.

ONE BEDROOM unfurnished house. 
Single or caupl*, on* small child. 263-7101 
or after 7. 263-3291.

FOR RENT -on* bodroom house, 3150 
month. 60611th. No pets, deposit required. 
363-3914 -363-0913.

1619 CARDINAL. CLEAN two bedroom. 
Stove, rofrlg^alor. S237 month, $129 de
posit. HUD Accepted. 367-744*. 363-0*1*.

FOR RENT-2 bedroom house, 11/2 bath, 
fully carpeted. *329 month plus deposit. 
Cell aftor 9:00, 267-9*6*.

A V A I^ B L E  JULY 1st; 3 bedroom, 2
* - - * * - -  *  I ------------fc s m a u e m l l l w l d M u  asab

full
baths. Large dan, formal living 

.................. “ •  R*double garage, built- his. 290* Rebecca. 
263-S56*.

FOR LEASE- 4 badroom, 2 bath house, 
new carpet, no pats, *475 a month, plus 
*2n  d a ^ lt .  Ask tor Wanda at Crown 
Realty. 367-*4t1 or 393-9*6*.

Housing W anted 062
2 BEDROOM AND living room, carpeted, 
new tile, kitchan and bath, trachly painted 
Inside. 2*7-7*90.

SINGLE PARENT With teenage child 
looking tor nice two bedroom house or 
moMI* home In Forsan School district by 
August 9Wi. Days- 2*3-0*94, nlghts-263-3079.

Bedrooms 065
TRAVEL INN AAotel. Kitchenettes, *65 a 
waek; Rooms, *90 a week. Phene 267-3421.

w 1 Bedrtxxn -k2 B edr(xxn itZ  Beciroom 2W  Bath Studios
business Guildings ^
OFFICE OR retell space for lease, will 
lease entire building er either side. 
Located at M* Mercy Drive. If interested 
pleats p h ^  367-3*97.
FOR LEASE SJMO square foot metal 
building, Ihra* 16' sliding doors.

b e w V r e e  ^
. small

attic*, parking are*. S4W. 2211 Scurry 
Street. 2*7-9331.

FEATURING ;
h'Wastm and Dryer Connections
*  15 Ft Frost Free fie^ngeralor W/Freeizer 
a  Self cleaning oven
*B u ill-ln  Microwave
*  Dishwasher
*  Disposal
*  Ceiling Fans
*  Fireplace
*  Custom Drapes 
aM iniB linds

aSpadous Cloaait 
a  Color Decor (3) 
a  IntiOMOuiSde Storage 
aEnergy Effidert 

A M ENITIES:
•Private Patio 
•O u t House 
•Pod 
•Spa
•Covarad Parking

YEAR OLD Morgan otfk* building. 14 x 
36, owner will retecata. Call 267-0171.

6 l f  icd Space 071
OFFICE SPACE tor lees* In new pro- 
teeelenel bunding at ISIO-1$12 Scurry, w ill 
layout to suit tent ant. call John Gary 
3S7-31S1 or 2S3-231S.

M anufactured
Housing 080
THREE BEDROOM PiM l%«.bath h o t^  
Fully fumishad with appIlarKdk'.Cali 6*7 
31*6.
TWO BEDROOM partially furnished 3S~ 
*700 or 363-6062.

1 COURTNEY PLACE -  CORONADO H IIIS ADDN.
Dark Loving Adkins, Manager > Dial 91)*267-1621

ONE AND two badroom on private lots, 
from *1*S- S23S, PIvt dapoelt, and utilities. 
No children. No pets. 2U-2341,2*3-«*44.
FOR RENT Fumistwd 2 bedroom trailer, 
all Mils paid except electric. Wilcox 
Trailer Park. 19*3 East 3rd, 267-71*0.
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a month, plus 
inda at Crown

062
teenage child 

’oom house or 
Itool district by 
nlghts-263-367y.

065
henettes, $65 a 
Phone 267-3421.

igs 070
for lease. Will 
‘ either side, 
o. If interested

re foot metal 
1 doors, small 
). 2211 Scurry

I building. 14 x 
It 267-6171.

071
e In new pro- 
P2 Scurry. Will 
sti John Cary

080
Wq.bath home. 
mcd6-<ali 697

furnished ^

n private lots. 
It, and utllltle*. 
Ml, 263-6644. 
Niroem trailer, 
setric. Wlkex 
I, 267 7160.

M anufactured
Housing 080
FOR RENT: Furnished 3 bedroom mobile 
home In Sand Springs. 6275 month plus 
deposit. 267-6632.

M anufactured  
Housing Spaces 081
MOBILE HOME lot for rent, Forsan 
School Oistrict, $65 a month. 263-7661.
EXTRA LARGE Mobile home spaces for 
rent, water furnished. Call 263-3602 or 
267-7706.

Announcements 100

Lodges 101
CALLED MEETING, Staked 
Plains Lodge «5N, Friday, July 

,20, 7:30 p.m. Work In the E.A. 
Degree. 216 Main, George Col- 

■•vin W.M., T.R. Morris, Sec.

[STATED MEETING, Big I 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A.F. A I 
A.M. 1st and 3rd Thur*., 7:J0 i 
p.m. 2101 Lancaster. Richard 
ISayers, W.M., Gordon Hughes, 
Sec.

Special Notices 102
PASSPORT PHOTOS -  One-day service, 
$7.50 for two 2x2 inch passport siie. 
Appointments taken one day In advance. 
Call the Big Spring Herald, 263-7331.

Lost & Found 105
REWARD: LOST in the vicinity of 
Dunlap's. Man's gold nugget ring with 
stone In center. 263-4465.
REWARD- LOST Female dog. Samoyad 
and Labrador mix. Medium site. No 
collar. Yellowish color. 267-4237. 1701 
Runnels.
REWARDI LOST Kitten, solid whit* with 
light tan on tail, ears, A note, blue eyes, 11 
weeks old, female, lost in Coronado Hills 
area. Call 263-2332 anytime. Belongs to 
young child.

HoPersonal
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED in 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
263-7331 for information.
HAPPILY A6ARRIED financially secure 
couple with much love for children desire* 
to adopt Infant. All expenses paid, con
fidential. Call collect: Daytime 606-721- 
2661, 606 725 6647; Evening 606-761-6236.

149Political
FOR INFORMATION on obtaining can
didates' voting records, call 263-4067.

Business
Opportunities

150

FOR SALE- Beauty shop, good location. 
$3500. Phone 263-6656 ask for Larry.

COMPLETE GIN sal* repair butineu. All 
equipment In excellent shape, lot* of 
inventory and 1676 GMC 4 ton truck with 
16 '/t box van bed. Call CItliens National 
Bank at Brownsrood 615-643-3545._________
DECLARE YOUR Indapendencel Busi
ness opportunities, small Investment and 
unlimited income. Call Don Whlttenburg 
at (606)672 6636.
UNIFORM RETAIL outlet. Will compli 
ment ladles wear. Merchandise and fix
tures for sale, sub leas* on a building, sell 
or trade. 263 2001 or 263-4776.
RESTAURANT IN Downtown Colorado 
City for leas* or sal*. Fantastic opportun
ity for the right person. (615)726-6606.

O il & Gas Leases 199

IN S TR U C TIO N
E M P L O Y M E N T
Help Wanted

Help Wanted 270
^CC E^IN O  AppllcMIen* far LVN

s r s u f r s . 's is r

WE HAVE buyer* for oil and gas mineral* 
and royalty. Would like to evaluate your 
minerals to leas* for oil and gas. Choate 
Company, 1205 11th Place, 267-5551.

200

250

ENJOY YOON WORK A N D IO V r^  
YOUR TALENTS RECOONiXROl 

'  SELL AVON!
Discover the satisfaction of saUIno' 
beautiful products paopla want and' 
need. (>ood aamings.

Call Bobble Patterson 263-61IS

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2S36
BOOKKEEPER — Computer experlanc* 
necessary, heavy bookkeeping, local 
firm, benefit* excellant.
PE N E R A k  OFFICE — All skills 
necessary, previous off Ice experience. 
kpCBl. OpBfI.
M ^N T E N A N C E  — Previous *x- 
^ ie n c * .  Local. Open.

Jobs Wanted 299
LOCAL MOVING- Large or smalll We'll 
move It alll Call 367-5021.
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Remo
val. Yard work, mowing, etc. For free 
estimate* call 367-6317.
G ENERAL CONSTRUCTION, Home 
maintenance and repair. ReasonaM* 
rates, no job too small. 263-7057 or 2634)666. 
LOOKING FOR an office or hem* tocleanT 
Responsible. Recemmedatlons available. 
Phone M7-6666.
WILL DO Your mowing and light hauling. 
Phone 263-1171.__________________________
PROFESSIONAL YARD car*. Edging 
and mowing lawn*. Call 267-5021.
EXPERIENCED BABYSITTER, prefer 
Infant. Call 263-0416.

F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $246. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263-7336. Subject to 
approval.

W OM AN'S
CO LUM N 350
Child Care 375
MIDWAY DAY Car* Center, Licensed, 
Monday ■ Friday, 7:00 a.m. -6:00 p.m. 
263-6700.
DEPENDABLE TEENAGE Girl want* to 
babysit 2- 3'childran weekday*. Your home 
or min*. 267-5634.

Laundry 380
IR O N IN G — P IC K U P  and d e live r  
minimum 1 W dozen, (laundry extra). $6 
dozen. 263-6730, 1105 North Gregg.

Housecleaning 390
W ILL DO house cleaning anytime 
Monday Sunday, experienced. Call 267- 
1555._____________________________________
CLEAN HOUSE, Office, apartment. Any 
day after 3:30 p.m. Call 263-6066.

Sewing 399
ALL KINDS of alterations. Call 267-6667, 
after 5 p.m.

FA R M E R 'S
CO LUM N

270 1653 FORD TRACTOR, 
263-0034 after 3:00.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Some "H o w n w o rk e f N eeded" ads m ay In vo lv *  
eome Investm ent on th e  p a r t  o f the  anew erlng 
p a r ty .
P L E A S E  C H EC K C A H E F U L L Y  O EFO R E IN- 
V E S T IN G  A N Y  M O N E Y .______________________

CPA WANTED- Aggressive CPA wanted 
to open public accounting office In Big 
Spring. Well established firm with poten
tial growth and high Income, reply In 
confidence to; Big Spring Herald, P.O. 
Box 431, Big Spring, Texas 76721.________
EXPERIENCED SALESMAN For es
tablished rout* In Big Spring and sur
rounding counties. Must have background 
in food sales. Call Martin Distributing 
Company, (915)333-3174 for appointment 
to Interview.

O FFIC E  MANAGER
Established firm  has an Immediate 
opening fo r an Office Manager. (aO(xl 
secretarial skills  and experience In 
meeting the public and office man
agement required. Word processing 
or computer experience a plus. Ex
cellent compensation and benefit 
package. W ritten applications only.

L e e , R eyn o ld s ,
W e lc h  &  Co.

P .C ., B ox 2097 
B ig  S p rin g , T e x a s  79721

Farm  Service

G rain-H ay-Feed

Livestock

Horses

Dogs, Pets, Etc.
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: Raisine A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, Beagles, Cockers, 
Pekingese, Chihihluas. Term* available. 
393-5256 after 6:00 p.m. waekdaysl

JOBS OVERSEAS Big money fast. S20JI00 
to $50,000 plus per year. Call 716-662-2600,
Including evelngs. Ext. 31361.____________
n e e d e d  AUTOMATIC Transmission R 
6i R man. Need* own tools, experience 
preferred. Com* by Smith Automatic 
Transmission, 6 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., 6:00 to
12:00 Saturday. ________________
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY- Machinest, 4- 
5 years good experience, mature, 611.00 an 
hour, some over time. Job located near 
Big Spring, Texas. Company pay* half 
placement fee. Call Personal Today, 406 
Republic Bank Building, Lubbock, Texas,
(606)762-0464 for detail*. _____________
INVENTORY AND Sarvtc* various line* 
of products in Big Spring store. Several 
daytime hour* per month. Reply to U.M.I., 
66 Central Av*., Box 146, CIHtoo, New 
Jersey 07011. Include phone number.
APPLICATIONS TAKEN For c h u ^  
lanitor and nursery worker. A pp ly^  4204 
Wasson R04>d after 6:30 a.m. 267-6436.

old. tS O L D ’

p l**l
267-71

Pet Grooming

Must Sell Everything! 
GOLDEN GATE R.V.'S

Class A^Motor Homes 2* ft. to 33 ft.
M ini Motor Homes 23 ft. to 27 ft.
F ifth  Wheel Trailers i t  ft. to 42 H.
Travel Trailers 14 ft. to 33 ft.

A ll Sizes Of Fold Downs

Must Sell A ll '84's In Stock!
No Reasonable O ffer Refused I

Jayco, W ilderness, Coachman, Cobra, 
E lkh art, T rave le r ,

t  Miles East On 1-20 B ig  Spring, Texas
(915) 394-4812

Pet Grooming
THE BOO Meuee. 682 Rldgeroad Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pet accesoorle*.

515 Miscellaneous 537

667-1371.

OOO OROOMINO -All breeds, M years 
ekperlence. Free dip with grooming. Also 
Sehirdey eppekitments. Call 367-1044. 
IRIS' POODLE Parlor- (Sroomlng and 
WMPIIeo. 363-2406, Boarding. 263-7600. 3112 
Wait 3rd.________________________________
TICK PROBLEMS? We'll dip them with 
HoHday organic dip. 363-7600, 263-2406.

400

Sporting Goods 520
POOL TABLE For sale: Includes balls and 
ewaa. 3400. Exoollant condition. Call 263- 
4461._____________________________________

Portable Buildings 523
FOR SALE 14x20 PortaM* buHdlng, In- 
sulalad, paneling, carpel, perfect for af- 
flca or bodroom. Price reasonabi*, 1406 
Wool 4fh, or call 363-6161. ___________

Musical 
Instrum ents 530
DON'T BUY a now or used organ or piano 
until you chock with Las Whit* for the best 
buy on BaMeln Plano* and Organs. Sale* 
and sarvic* regular In Big S^lng. La* 
White Music, 4060 Danville, Abilene, 
Texas, phene 615-672-6761.________________
FOR SALE Lovely antlqua whit* plana. 
Low back, very good condition, S400. Call 
267-6033 after 5:30 p.m.

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good usod TV’s and ap- 
pHancas? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 367-5365.
WEEKENDER SPECIALS are designed 
la sell ana ( I )  Item for under SIM. You can 
put your ad In the Herald Classified for 
only 63 until It sells. Call 263-7331 for more 
Information.
GAS RANGE far sal*. Call 267-3363 after 6 
p.m.
A P A R " ^ ^  s*7F Refrigerator, SIM. 
21-5 cu trlght freezer, S3M.
6cuMc '  zer, SIM. 263 4437.
SOFA, LOVESEAT, bedroom suit*. Call 
267-6712 after 6:M.

Farm  Equipm ent 420
No equipment.

HAY FOR SALE. Call RonnI* at (314)635- 
7216.
ALFALFA HAY 4x6 bale*, S70 to 61M. W* 
deliver, Jerry Hllburn, (505)3M-6063, 
(505)366-5056.

435

TV'S & Stereos 533
RENT WITH option to buy RCA 16" color 
TV, 610 per week. CIC, 406 Runnels, 
263-7336.

G arage Sales 535
USED LUMBER and corragated iron. 2607 
West Highway M. Phone 363-0741.
CARPORT SALE Wednesday and Thur 
sday. 506 Nolan . Toys , c loth es, 
miscellaneou*.

425
AGRICULTURE AND Residential Well 
Service. Pump sale*. Specialize m wind
mill repair. C.A. Hamlin. 1-354-2436.

430

HORSE AND SADDLE auction, July 14 
and 26, 12:M noon. Big Spring Livestock 
Auction. Jack Auflll auctioneer TX-364. 
Special Mule Auction, Lubbock, August 7. 
606-745-1435._____________________________
HOLSTEIN NURSE COW with Holstein 
heifer caU; 1 Holstein bull baby caH; and 1 
Holstein bull calf, weaned. Call 267-5666.
NUBIAN MILK (Soats for sal*. Breed, 
nannies, billies, barb-q goat. Call 396-4333 
or 267-2116.

Miscellaneous

445
REGISTERED PINT Mare, 5 years old, 
broke and gentle. Call 354-2433.

M ISC ELLA N EO U S 500
513

BOSTON TERRIER puppies for sal*. Six 
weeks old. 267 67M after 5:30.____________
AKC MALE POODLES- Toy and Mlna- 
tur*. Apricot or black. Great per- 
sonalltlo*. Shots. Seven yvoeks. 1-457-2366.
AKC REGISTERED Llasa Apoa. 6 VS
month* aid, 650. Phene 267-3775.__________
AKC BRITTANY SpanM pup* for oal*; 6 
weak* old; shot*. Call 267-73h.___________
BEAUTIFUL AKC Cocker Spaniel pup- 

I for sale. Black and Blond*. 650. Call
-7663.______________________

KITTEN TO glva away, real fluffy. Call
263-2576._____________________________
REGISTERED TINY Toy Apricat Poodle 
pups far sale, champlonahip backgrounds. 
Poodle Stud Service, Call 263-3076.

515

RCA VIDEO Disc player and 6 disc* for 
sat*. 6325. 366 4343.______________________
LULLABYE CRIB And mattress, both In 
excellent condition. 363-6701.
PERSON WITH steady |ob wants to leas* 
to- buy, or rent, 2 or 3 bedroom un 
furnished house or house trailer In South 
Haven or South Wasson Rood area, can 
furnish reference* If requested. 267-1364, 
leave message please.___________________
GENERAL ELECTRIC Refrigerator with 
Icemaker. heavy duty Hotpoint washer 
and dryer, stereo, cofte* table, wooden 
cabinet, small Items. Call 263-3401._______
WANT SOMEONE with good credit to 
assume payments on a Singer Touch and 
Sew consol model sewing machine. 
Originally priced 6766.76, balance 6171.40 
or 626.36 a month. 267-6151. _____________
FRESH VEGETABLES for sale. Call 
263-6677 or 267 3064.______________________
REFRIGERATED AIR Conditioner, 
window unit, uses 110 v., 10.0M B.T.U.s 
M7-67M after 5:30. ______________________
FOR SALE New fiberglass window and 
down and side draft air conditioners, 6165. 
Call 267 3356.
LEATHER SOFA And loveseat, 61M. 
Treadmill with milage counter, SIM. 267-

CARPORT SALE- Two family, junior and 
large women's cloth**, furniture, lamps. 
36M Boulder Drive, Wasson Addition. 9 to 
5 Friday and Saturday. __________
2307 SCURRY. FRIDAY, Saturday, Sun ' 
day (1- 6). Furniture, dinette, lamps, 
carpet shampooer, maple rocker, more.
GARAGE SALE Thursday Friday, 9 5, 
6IM Steakley. Appliances, Infant to adult 
clothing, bedroom furnishings, tools and 
equiptnent.______________________________
GARAGE SALE- Last time, some new 
Items, Saturday 7- 5 ,13M South Austin. 
ESTATE FINAL Dispersal sale; Chap 
man Road, 2 miles west of Coahoma, 
Friday- Saturday, 6- 6. Wooden picture 
frames, pillows, vacuum cleaner, chain 
saw, kerosene lamp, Christmas de
corations, tent, movie camera, projector, 
splicer, men and women's clothing, 
miscellaneous.___________________________
CARPORT SALE, Friday- Saturday. 6:M 
3:M. Infant girl's clothing, nrten's slacks,
miscellaneou*. 611 Linda Lane.__________
YARD SALE- Furniture, camper shell, 
dryer, refrigerator, lots of clothes, mis
cellaneous. Hillside Trailer Park, North 
Sarvic* Road, West of Cosdan off 7M.
CARPORT SALE On Longshore and D*
bra Lane. Air Condltlixter, lawn mowers, 
dishes, furrSture, and miscellaneou*.

1663 YAMAHA 2M Three wheeler, excel 
lent condition, $1J)M. Coronet, band Iry.
strutnent, $175. 363 5305 aWer 6.__________
WHITE FRENCH Proventlal bedroom 
suite, Branham Furniture, KXW East 3rd. 
263 3066.
WRINGER WASHER, Branham FurnI 
ture, lOM East 3rd. 263 3066.
ELECTRIC CONSOLE Organ, Branham 
Furniture, 10M East 3rd. 263-3066.________
WANT TO Buy M plus Toyota Corrolla 
automatic, M plus 5 speed King Cab small 
pickup. For sal* cabover camper sleeper, 
S6M. 363 5706.__________________________
FOR SALE- Roper gat stove, 3/4 size 
folding cot, cleaned cinder tile- 50 cents 
each. Phone 267 2666.

REPO  RENTALS  
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

CATFISH
All you can gat 

63*6
Thur*. — Fri. — Sat. 

Attar 5 p.m.
InckidaB Trknmlnje

Piidoritt
K6iraBrain

2700 South Gragg 267-7t2t

GARAGE SALE- 1st time. Furniture, 
pictures, dishes, curtains, miscellanebut, 
boat trailer, gas floor furnace, heating 
stove, everything priced to sell. Salem 
turn ON, Sand Springs, Merrick Road,
Friday- Saturday, 6-12 p.m.______________
COOL SHADY Yard sale, 617 Ridgelea 9 
a.m. Friday thrmigh Sunday, freebies, 
stereo, clothes, baby items, lewelry, 
books.
YARD SALE 13M Mesquite. 6:00 7 Lots of 
m iscellaneous. Thursday- Frlday- 
Saturday.
BACKYARD SALE- 4316 Dixon, Friday 
through Sunday. 6 a.m.- 5 p.m. Trolling 
motor, table grinder, electric ntotors, 
clothes, some tools and miscellaneous.
BACKYARD SALE Friday and Saturday, 
furniture and m iscellaneous. 3613
Langley._________________________________
GARAGE SALE- Kids clothes, dining light 
fixture, some furniture, miscellaneous.
2703 Larry, Friday 6:M till T_____________
GARAGE SALE- 4316 Parkway. Clothes 
and a IINI* bit of everything. Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday. ___________________

RENT-OPTION  
TO BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY OFF OPTION 
‘No Credit Required’

First weeks rent FREE with any new 
rental made in July. RCA TV'*. 
Stereos' Whirlpool appliances, living 
nxxn. bedroom, and dinette furniture

C IC  F IN A N C E  
& R E N T A LS
406 RUNNELS  

263-7338

W ant to Buy
GOOD USED furniture and appliances 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd 267 
5021.

537
MARSHALL DAY BODY SHOP and 
Wrecker Service. 363-5246. 6 miles East of
Big Spring._________________________
BILL'S SEWING MACHINE Repairs, all 
brands. House call*. Low rates. Sam* day
service. Call 263-6336. __________________
BRING US your STREAMLINED 3 Line 
(thar* about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekertder ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single Item priced at under SIM. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 3 days, 3 lines, 3 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
Item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and' 
w* will run your ad In the Weekender 
Special fra* until your Item Is sold.

SNOW CONE and Ice cream trucks for 
sal*. Factory bum, 1656 Chevrolet ice 
cream trucks, excellent condition, many 
truck* to choose. 615-337 4546. 1516 North
Llncolo» Odes** Texas.__________________
TWIN SIZE Canopy bed with mattress, 
6175; window unit air conditioner, S1M; 
good quality carpet. 263-0664.____________
FIVE NEARLY new mobll* home axles, 
whoal* and tiro*. Driven only 6 miles.
M7-6605._________________________________
BIO SPRING CAB AND DELIVERY. New 
sarvic* to Big Spring! Clean, dependable 
carsi Local and airport service. Bill 
Aylor, Manager. Buddy A Doris Hamm,
owners. 2 6 7 -5 6 4 6 ._______________
FOR SALE uncleaned concrete til* blocks, 
50 cants each. Call 267 5464.

POODLE OROOMINO- I do them the way 
you Ilka them. Call Aim Fritzlar, 262-0670. IM PO RTANT NOTICE 

C LA SS IF IED  CUSTO M ER

PiMse ̂ heck your Classified Ad 
the FIR^T day It appears. In event 
o f error call:

263-7331
NO CUIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 

FOR IIORE THAN ONE (1) 
INCORRECT INSERTION.

Big Spring (Texas) H erald. Thursday, July 19,1984 5-B

Cars for Sale 553 Motorcycles 570

NO C R E D IT  C H EC K
W e Finance

Many UaHa to Select From  
C nrroU  Coates Auto Sales 

IlB lW esttth  2U-4B63

ISM MODEL HONDA XR 5M, 550 mil**, 
excallant shape, 6650. 1662 modal Honda 
XR 1M, 5M miles, oxcollant shape, 6450. 
Com* by 211 CIrcl* or coll 263-0652 oftor 
6:00.
1661 YAMAHA 250CC Street blko. Ilk* new, 
SIJXW. 2630664

WE BUY wrecked and junk cars. Call
Jimmy, 267-6666.________________________
19M CAMARO RALLY. Air conditioned 
end rally wheel*. 63465. Cell 267 7622.
FOR SALE 1935 Chevrolet STD 3 door. 
Body and frame. Also T and A fenders. 
Call 267 3636 after S.OO p.m.
1974 RANCHERO, body good, runs. Call
anytime, 263-6520._______________________
1964 BRONCO II XLT, 10.3M miles. Under 
warranty. Excellent condition. Call 367

549

1676 EL (XJRADO S6M firm, as is. Call 
267-1066, 263-0M1 or confect Eegles Lodge.
WE BUY and haul off lunked and wrecked 
cars. Also wrecker service and car parts. 
Texas Wrecking on North 67. Days 
367 1671. Nights 263 4969.
1964 RED PONTIAC FIERO Air con 
ditloner, AAA/FM cassette stereo, auto 
matic, tilt. Excellent condition. 610,0M. 
367 9531.
196 3 r-_*''J 
Broug
factor' __
condition. sisTO

: .e  E TW O O D  
6, gasoline, all 
lies. Like new 

. 915 726 5350
FOR SALE 1975 Buick LaSabre. New 
tires, muffler, tail pipe, stereo, radio, air 
conditioner, original paint and seat 
covers. Works well. 263 7663. 33M Drexel
1904 CX>DGE MINI VAN/ Stationwagon. 
Excellent I  ’ "T extras, $14,
SM, t r a d e d ^ / L b  payments, 367
7510____________________________________
1961 DATSUN 210 STATION Wagon. 3O,0M 
miles, S2,SS0. 1977 Malibu Classic, $750. 
Call 263 4911 or 263 4357 before S p m.
MUST SELL 1973 Monte Carlo. Good 
running condition, 267 19M after 5 p.m. ask 
for Mike.

Jeeps 554
1960 MODEL WILLYS Jeep, 62,175, good 
condition. Call 263 7429.

Pickups 555
1961 CHEVROLET SCOTTSDALE, 3/4 
ton, 4 speed transmission with butane 
system. 263 6696 after 5.
1965 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT, two tops, 
good conditich. 363-6433.
1976 '/> TON PICKUP: self contained 
camper. Best oHer. 263 1731.
1977 FORD F 150 Supercab. 460 engird 
automatic, air, 61,750. Call 267 7710.
FOR SALE 1966 Ford pickup, 61,0M 
miles, good condition, standard shift, one
owner. Call 267 5064._____________________
19M OATSUN KING Cab with Leer cam 
per shell. 2S,0M miles, air, 5 speed, 
AM/FM radio. Excellent condition, call
263 7166._________________________________
19*1 CHEVROLET Silverado 3O,0Mmiles, 
fully loaded, tool box, bed rails. Call
263 6224 after 5.__________________________
FULLY EQUIPEO, And then somel 19M 
Datsun, $ speed, air, stereo, tool box. 
Excellent condition 267 6936 
1977 F150 CUSTOM Explore Ford pickup 
with big engine, automatic, air, low mile 
age. See after 6 p.m., 1407 llth Place,
263 4503_________________________________
FOR SALE 1981 Datsun 4x4. Call 363 3061

Vans 560
1976 Dodge utility Van, 316 an^ 3 speed 

, Call 263 1123 or 263 4715.

Recreational Veh

Travel Trailers

WILL BUY good usad furniture, appllan 
ces or anything of value. Branham Furni 
fur* (formerly Dub Bryant's), 10M East 
3rd. 263 3066

W E BUY
Newsprint

Corrugated Paper (Boxes) 
C. P. O. Paper 

Aluminum Cans 
Saturdays, 9-13 a.m. 

1405 East 2nd

Campers

Motorcycles

WANT TO Buy 2,0M to 4,0M acres 
Irrigated farmland. Jerry Hllburn, 
(505)396 6063, (505)366 5059

LECTRO ELECTRIC fork lift with clamps 
and forks. Naeds batteries. Call Gary at 
263-7331 for more Information.___________

AU TO M O B ILES ^  
Cars for Sale ^
1670 FORD LTD II. V $, air, new tires, hail 
damaged, $1,1M or best offer. 267-3133.
MUST SELL Immediately! 1602 Pontiac 
Bonneville, good condition, call after 5
p.m., 364 4676 Or 364 4701.________________
NOTE DUE, Mutt selll 1676 Ford Thun 
derbird. (rood car, loaded, all extras, 
46J1M actual miles. $3,475 or best offer
Call 267 6745.____________________________
1903 DELTA M Royal Brougham. Two 
door, ia,0M miles, one owner. Call 267-7443
or 366 5504. _____________________________
1675 FORD LTD. 351 Cleveland engine, 
automatic, air, 61,565. 106 Jonesboro, 363-
3704 atter I  p.m._________________________
1673 VOLVO- high mllea(K, good condi 
tion, 1 owner, 4 speed with over drive, AC 
and radio, steel belted radlalt, t1,0M. 
263-0610.

Bicycles 573
S E LL  YOUR old b icyc le  in the 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 363 733) 
tor more Information.!

Boats 580
1676 20' JET BOAT. Completely rebuilt, 
new upholstery, motor, and pump. Clean, 
best otter over 64,0M. 263-7057 or 1301 
Madison.
JULY CLEARANCE Sal*. Chrane Boats 
and Marine, I3M East )4th, 2630U1. Sale 
on Bass Tracker, Dyne- Trek, 0*1 Magic. 
Sun Tracker Party Barge, Evinrude 
motors, usad boats. Shop our price* for 
your best buy.________________________

Heavy Equipment 585
TWO CONVENTIONAL KW'S, 1674, I970' 
3S foot tandem float, 26 foot (tooseneck 
stock trailer, 40 foot double deck cattle 
trailer. 1 3S4-333S.

O il Equipm ent 587
FOR LEASE: oenerators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
393 5331 or 393 5631.

O ilfield  Service 590
CHOATE FAST LINEOealer for Poly 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sale* and 
permanent Installation . 363 5331 or 363 
5620.

TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

WE'RE OVERSTOCKED! All homes 
must be sold, our sales center Is full and 
we still have more homes coming in. 
You'll never be able to purchase a nxibll* 
home this low agalnl D B C Sales, Inc.
Business M West, Big Spring.____________
CAMPER SHELL that comes off long bed 
Toyota for sal*. Call 267 21)6 or 366 4323.
LOST CAT: 9 months Old, gray with black 
stripes, wearing green collar with bell, 
answers to "Lao". Vicinity of 4105 Muir.
Call 263 0356.____________________________
GARAGE SALE Friday and Saturday, 
1405 Park._______________________________
WOULD LIKE To keep child In my home 
Mercy area, 61.M per hour, 267 7351.
MOVING SALE Friday and Saturday. 
Lots of baby things, household Items, 
bucket seats. 1623 East 3rd, Apartment 3.
IS CUBIC FCX3T chest freezer, 6 ) » ,  
Whirpool refrigerator /freezer, 6I3S: 
Tappen 30" gas stove, 6125. 363-4437.
GARAGE SALE 709 East 14th. Friday 
only, 9:M 6:M. Furniture, craft suppUes, 
knick -knacks, more.____________________
HURRY PEACHES, apple, pears. 
grapes, okra. Reedy to pick. 267 $490.
YARD SALE 433 Westover, Saturday 7:30 
7:30. Cldihes, books, what nols, kitchen 
Items, miscellaneous.___________________
1967 RANCHERO. Three speed, 390 motor 
Call 353 457$ anytima.

FOR SALE 1977 Chevrolet Silverado >/i 
ton pickup, full time 4x4 Call 263 MS3 
anytime. ___________________

REFRIGERATED AIR Conditioner with 
heater, SIM. 35 piece W  socket set, $10. 
Large bean bag, $33.50. Small bean bag, 
$13.50. Baby stroller, $17.50. Baby bed with 
mattress, $75. School desk, $7.50. Metal 
chairs, used, $S Call 263 1031.

MOVING BARGAINS: Maple couch and 
rocker, hide a bed. dresser, recllner. doors, 
power mower Thursday Friday, 267 2730

563
R.V.'S ARE LESS expensive In Howard
County._________________________________
FOR SALE 1979 23 foot Coachman mini
motor home. Ford 460 motor, sleeps t, 
seven new tires. 263 7064.

Every Wednaaday 
In the

Herald Radp* Exchange of
Big Spring Herald

565
1977 COACMAAAN TRAVEL Trailer 22 
foot, completely self contained. In excel
lent condition. 263 6423.__________________
FOR SALE: 1976 2$ foot Aristocrat travel
trailer 263 M34 after 3:M_______________
25 FOOT FREE Spirit travel trailer, fully 
sell contained, air conditioned, equalizer 
hitch. In good shape, good tires. Was 
asking $6,0M, will take $4,750. 2413 Morri
son, 263 *972____________________________
PRICE REDUCED 19t1 26 Foot Prowler 
Travel Trailer. Big refrigerator, two 
holding tanks, large water tank, air, 
sleeps 9 267 2107 _______

567
OVERHEAD CAMPER, $500 See at 4304 
Walnut anytime.

570
1970 650 TRIUMPH. Excellent condition, 
$7M or best otter. 267 1626 or 263 6454

19M KAWASAKI 1»0 TOURING bike, 
fully dressed, 20,OM miles, $2,5M, 197$ 
Honda 100CC bike, $3M, 1979 Suzuki 250CC 
bike, $7M, mini bike, $15. Call after 4:30, 
267 2335, all day on weekends
1961 YAMAHA 750 VIRAGO Like new. 
$1,665 363 5515 after 6:15 p m

f NOTICE
C U S S IF IE D ;

CUSTOM ERS
Your Classified

1 Ad Can Be
* Cancelled:

8:00 a.iii.-
(

• 3:30 p.m.

' Mondsy-Friday
ONLY

No Canctllationt 1
1 Saturday

M
or Saaday ;

SPECIAL OF THE 
WEEK!

1984 Ford Tra Tech 
Conversion Van

(Fully Loaded)

W A S................................................................$21,686.30
D ISC O U N T...................................................... “ 3,494.30

SPECIAL PRICED M8,190.00
Plus T.T.AL.

I III
flfC iPHiNC

Mrlit rtfiftlr ^Nt^Nfrtf
a 500 W Jf»i 5lrr« f • Pho.fr 26 7 74 24
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2 in jured  
in crash

A m ajor two-car accident 
Wednesday afternoon at the in
tersection o f Sixth and Scunry 
streets sent one woman to the 
emergency room at Blalone-Hogan 
Hospital and another for treatment 
at a local dentist’s office.

Bartmra Milikien, 35, of Sterling 
City I ^ t e  was treated and releas
ed at Malone-Homin Hospital, a 
spokeswoman said.

The accident happened at 3:31 
p.m. during a light rainfall.

Deborah Slate, 26. o f 906 
Highland was taken by private 
vehicle to the dental office o t Dr. 
John Myers after she lost sevwal 
front teeth during the accident, ac
co rd !^  to Lt. Jerry Edwards.

Police reports said the collision 
occurred after Ms. Milikien, (h iv
ing a 1984 Dodge Caravan heading 
west on Sixth, failed to yield right 
of way to Ms. Slate, who was driv
ing a 1984 Oldsmobile Delta 88 
north on Scurry.

Missing
m inister
reported

SCURRY CRASH — Shaffer Ambulance attendants prepare an iniured  
victim  for transport to Malone-Hogan Hospital following a m aior two-car

MwaM tmm Wt Kim KIrftIwm
accident yesterday afternoon a t the intersection of Sixth and Scurry 
streets. Two persons were treated for iniuries received in the collision.

Big Spring Herald
Want Ads WiU Get RESULTS! 

(915) 263-7331

M an  holds TV station hostage

VERY SPECIAL PRICED 
DRIVING TRAINING CARS

AUSTIN (AP ) — A  man carrying a pistol took 
hostages in an Austin television station today but 
surrendered after employees fooled him into believ
ing they had televised the statement he demanded to 
make, a<xx>rding to KVUE employees.

“ It was a weird-type piditical statement,*’ said 
reporter Karen Sonldtner. “ He wanted air time to 
make this statement.”

Austin Police Lt. Robert Wisian said the man, 
whose name was not released, was arrested. There 
were no injuries.

Ms. Sonleitner said the man held KVUE control 
nmm employee Denise H(xlgson (m his lap as he read 
the statement.

“ He saw himself on a monitor. He thought he was 
on the a ir,”  said Ms. Sonleitner. “ He said he just

wanted to make the statement and then be would 
give up peacefully.”

The statement was not televised.
Larry BeSaw, KVUE assignments editor, said the 

man “ came in armed with a .45 and ran into the con
trol room and ffred a shot in the ceiling and told 
everybody to get on the flo(n', that he wanted to make 
a statement.”

Nancy Cole, secretary to the news director, said 
the man (rame in the North Austin station’s front 
door and told a receptionist he wanted to go tte 
newsroom. He held a gun to her back.

“ They got to the control room and he fired a shot 
there,”  she said.

Be& w  said the shot appam tly was fired in the 
air, and not aimed at anybody.

SAN ANTONIO -  A minister 
missing for a week was reported 
seen at a motel and restaurant in 
Electra, Texas, last TlMirBday, 
police say.

Wesley Barrett “ Barre”  Cox, 33, 
has been missing since the early- 
morning hours of last Thursday 
when he reAised aid from a law en
forcement officw . He had run out 
of gas on a West Texas highway.

IBs car was found abandoned 
and vandalised on a remote farm- 
UHnarket road three miles north of 
Tuxedo in Jones County later that 
day.

H ie latest report of a sighting of 
Cox came Wednesday whm a man 
resembling the minister neportedly 
checked into Allison’s Motel, said 
Cox fam ily spokeswoman Cheryl 
Mann.

The same man ate breakfast at a 
n ear^  restaurant the next morn
ing. li ie  rqxirted sightings 0(xur- 
red last Thursday.

A  man matching Cox’s descrip
tion also has been rqiorted seen in 
convenience stores in Crowell and 
Vermm.

Also, a tourist in the Van Horn 
area said he saw a man Monday 
matching Cox’s description. The 
man was riding a motcniiike, Bfe. 
Mann said

Crowell, EUectra and Vernon 
roughly form a triangle near the 
Texas-Oklahoma b o r^ . Crowell 
is about 100 miles north of Tuxedo. 
Van Hcmu is in far West Texas, 
about 120 miles east of El Paso.

Report: Bentsen declined VP post
1 — 1984 FORD^LTD — 4-Door 

Qardon City School
1 — 1984 FORD LTD — 4-Door

Big Spring School
2 — 1984 MERCURY TOPAZ — 4-Door

Coahoma School

THESE CARS ARE STILL UNDER WARRANTY

BIC SPBINC Jf X AS 300 W 4fh Sfrrrf PhoMr 267 7424 
T DO 76 7 161b

HOUSTON (AP ) -  US. Sen. 
Lloyd Bentsen told Walter Mondale 
he did not want to be Mondale’s 
runniiu mate two days before 
Gerai(line Ferraro was selected as 
the v i ( »  presidential choi(% but 
kqM his dwision quiet so Mondale 
could keep using his name as one of 
the contenders, according to a 
published report.

The Houston Post, in a report to
day from San Francisco, said the 
Texas senator refused to confirm 
or deny that he bowed out of the 
v k »  presidential sweentakes in a 
Mepnone call to Mondale on July 
10. •

*’Who took who off a list gets 
pretty academic,”  Bentsen said, 
adding that his <x>nversation with 
Mondale was personal and

confidential.
Bentsen was considered a 

leading choke for the Democrats’ 
No. 2 spot on the ticket until Mon
dale came under increasing 
pressure to select a woman.

Bentsen aide Jack Martin told 
the Post that the senator’s la<dc of 
announcement eased the {nessure 
on Mondale while he searched for a 
running mate.

“ The inference was the delay in 
the disclosure o f Bentsen’s 
withdrawal would keep Mondale 
from having a situaUon whore 
Bentsen announced he'd pidled out, 
like Sen. (D ale) Boknpers (o f 
Arkansas) did,”  Martin said.
/Martin said the source of his in

formation was Mondale himsdf, 
who met with top Texas Democrats

on Tuesday.
Bentsen told the Post he was 

“ relieved”  that he did not get the 
vice presidential mxl and that his 
w ife was “ delighted.”

The selection of Ms. Ferraro is 
“ a gamble (Mondale) decided to 
take, and I can well understand it.”

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

VCR
< 2 1 . 0 0
PriM  Includes viewing of 104 
nravles by your choloe FREE. 

1228 West Third 
267-6770

Classified Crafts 
plans&patterns

PHONE
263-7331 WANT AD r^HONE

263-7331
O R D E R  F O R M

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
T O  D E TE R M IN E  C O S T O F YO U R  A D  

P U T EA C H  W O R D  IN  SPA C E P R O V ID E D

SAILBOAT BABY (XSLT. 
Colerful quM mad* from

She; 41 X 4 i Inciwe. 
No. 422-2 S3.96

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS MINIMUM CHARGE 15 WORDS

»  O A V t

BIQI r DOLL. 2S-lncMaN 
doN made from Munad 
parWyfieaa and fabric. Son- 
sculplad faalutaa. FuN-olaa 
panems. No. 1302-2 S3 05

O R

W E E K E N D E R

□  One Item under $100, ten w ords,
runs two days, Friday & Saturday, for

Chack Hara

All Individual claaaifiad ads raquira paymant in advance
CLIP AND MAIL TO:

Claaaifiad Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79721
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

SEED APPLKXIE tlEN. Ctile 
Ucfian ctuckar made from

panama. Na.1220-2 S3.W 

ToOtdar_

NAME
and aand S3.SS lor each 
prefacf. Or, aand a .W  and

S37B-2 to ardor aS thraa of

P u b lish  for____ D ays, B eginning.
. Haeie: 

Clatslflad Crafts 
Dapf. C (797M) 

Box tsa
BIxby, OK 74MS

W ILDW OOD
CO U N T R Y

Uwo music YDadnoadoy fhru Sunday 

•Tusaday: $1.00 bar drlnka
g p.m.-11 p.m.

A Wednesday: 508 bear
S p.m.-11 p.m.

•Thuraday: LadlM  night
S froa bar drinks to 
unaacortod ladies

ATuaa.-Fri.: Happy Houra 
5 p.m.-g p.m.

Located t0 2 1840 and US-87 at old 
Americana CHib

RITZ TWIN
THE MUPPETS  

TAKE
M ANHATTAN

7:00-9:00

GHOST BUSTERS
7:10-9:10

CINEMA
BACHELOR PARTY

7:00-9:00

RHINESTONE
7:10-9:10

THIS WEEKEND 
SHARE THE PLEASURES 

OFEALLAS
i90 Ask l(x thn seda l weekend rate vvhen you make leservanons 

any Friday. Saturday or Sunday night at the Doubletree 
_ Inn You'll receive a cWuxe double room and compbrnentary 

hot breakfast or Sunday brunch for two.* Treat yourself to cocktails and 
dinner at the Princeton Grill Dance in the penthouse Cirrus Lounge 
Explore the nightlife on exciting Greenville Avenue, at Doubletree's 
doorstep Enjoy free transportation to Nonhpark Mall with sensational 
big-name shopping O  just relax and be waited on for a change (3all 

lU-free for reservations (800) 528-0444 or dial direct (214) 691-8700.tol
8250 North O ntra l Expressway, Dallas. Texas 75206 (C^aruth Haven exit).pressway, uaiias. lexas i i iX K  

'Based on space availability.

OUR)
uptol
louchl
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Slyli

15i
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SHO PJCPBM EV 
CRAZY DAZE SIDEWALK 
SALE. . .
Match Your Crazy Number To Ours 
And You Can Buy....

VHS Video Cassette Recorder
Reg. $599.95 Sale $399.95

$39.00
OURVHSVDEOCASSETTiRHX)nOERs«i140fy/1-E«MTnw Rtcords 
uplDf hOMonanMmMpliYcasMi i2-pastontiidninciunaMih$oli- 
KMditMim 2wdnhHdi CMrndif. I07ctenisiatel)% Ŝ mianwnd 
wnwconirDl PaasM. slos trim ahinct a Mour nwdi Fonwtl aid 
ream petM inrch. a« tisad. osHiucR iKord Indô  
doptramgkinctom Aulomae pa* iiliwpfouds ape < Won pause loo 
long Appiw AOwflspowrcgnunipson I7s 1 14-lCd ifVim agp 1KL120V.AC Ulhaed knponed ten Japan SieXPenneiiMrraniyonpige 7l3olourBgSpnng84Caiaiog-otseeMge30r)ir«$Ca  ̂OSmcfyCtet 
A-scepige».weWi23ta FtomSpnng t4Caatog.page7i3 
ELSSMeatA

noRW rwmenmg anoppeig iipnt 
Rsg.t1N.00Vdm.................CraiyFiiM 10̂
BKk To School Shopping Sprss 
GMsorBopsDspt
Rsg. S1N.N Vshn...............  .Craiy Met 10̂

Autlin Mmot Mens Sport Coal _
Slyls S52-02S0e Rsg. S7S.00........Ciaiy Pike 75*

\

------ 1_____________ ,
SlylsS51-S1l0R«S130.N......CmyPitee M.30

Lsdks Pan. hnokMii Welch
Rs|. M  S12S.00 Style TE12M.. .Ciaiy Price *1.25

CohralS" IdK QoM Chiin
Hi|.IMMS140.........................CraqrPrkt *1.40

15 Edn eonai .aMM hHMi Oar Mm  IMh Onqr 
MbmIm On ThM. MIMM Alt Nr 
AteNMOMh

JCFfemey
CtegeaaJCRsMi- <MIS Maqia«|Spte|l

OpaUks-la M ssit pua VAMI
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If Your
Crazy Daze Number 

Matches Oure You Can Buy This

Non-Bearing 
Mulberry 

Shade Tree '

For 
Only

•Rtgular $30. T r tt 
•7  FM t Tall 
• Ite  In Diamatar

JOHANSEN
Landscape & Nursery

Highway 87 8 Country Chib Road 
Dial 267-5275

Opan Mon.-FrI. 9:30 to 5:30; Sat. t:30 to 6

Buy This Olive Green Nylon 
e-Z-Boy® RecHna-Rocker Chair 

With Matching Number 
And $50.00 Rag. $299.00

25 Music Boxes W ill Be GIvan 
Free W ith Matching Number Or 
You May Purchaaa One For $5.00

K  r

2 0 2 tcu n y

\ I • 1 '

Crazy Daze
Bring Your Number 
And Match It With 

Ours...
If The Number Match, 

You Can Buy This

I * ll ^  >• >7 ' ♦ r ' '■

Wilson Sting 
Tennis Racket

Reg. $114.95
For
Only 9 5 «

Big Spring
Athleikt

I;
215 Main Downtown

You can win

a
blouse

and
pants

for

$10®®
if your number 
matches ours

l i t

1004 2e3-1lt2

rep S«v^ Ptset*

IF YOUR 

NUMBER 

MATCHES OURS 

YOU CAN BUY

Hot
Cycle

Reg. $14.97
($100

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

LOOK AT THESE 
CRAZY DAZE 

SPECIALS

IF YOUR NUMBER 
MATCHES OURS -

$85. Haggar 
Sport Coat

Reg. $25. Women’s 
Cord Blazer

Reg. $69.99 
Men's Wrangler 
Romper Boots

COME CHECK YOUR NUMBER 
IF IT MATCHES OURS -  

YOU SAVE

□QBCOa
COLLEQgPAHK I



CRAZY DAZE 
SPECIAL!

Special Table Of 
Short Sleeve Shirts

Dress — Sport — Knit 
Val. to $25.

Now ^ 9 . 9 0

H Your Number Matches 
Your Shirt Will Be Only

$ 1 . 9 0

223 Mam 8t. 263-124S

If Your Number 
Matches Ours 

You Can 
Buy Any

Cross Pen, Pencil, 
or Set in stock

For

Val. to $75.00

D V J I V L , ^
Highland Center

Ball A Versailles 
JE Reviens 

Perfume 
Values to $50. 
All remaming 

in stock

$ 1.00
if your number 
matches ours!

Chapeau creations 
Hat

Value $100.

•2,00
T h iitl J» R u n n ^ Big Spring

YOU CAN WIN  
DURING OUR

CRAZY

A 5-Year 
Alignment 

Policy
Regular $59.95  

ONLY

9 9 * >
IF YOUR NUMBER 
MATCHES OURSI

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd

rae Saewtg Aace*

IF YOUR 

NUMBER 

MATCHES OURS 

YOU CAN BUY

7 1 / 4 ”

Black & Decker 
Portable 

Circle Saw 
Reg. $28.97

$500
1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

CRAZY
DAZE

SPECIAL

S 2 5
GIFT CERTIFICATE 

ONLY1 9 ^
IF  YOUR NUMBER MATCHES 

THE ONE POSTED 
IN OUR STORE

W ard’s Boot
Saddle & Western Wear

212 Runnels

CRAZY DAZE 
Special
If your nuinber 
matchaa oure

BIsae
Jesns

9 9 ^

Swim
Suit

1 or 2 pc.

ELEVENTH PLACE aOTHING
Oamad/Oparatad by 

Odoraa/Blll Land
1105 Elavanth Placa 267-5565

MATCH OUR 
CRAZY DAZE 

NUMBER 
AND BUY THIS

BAR-B-Q  
GRILL

S2i;

FOR ONLY

9Q 0
LOWEST CASH PRICES 

IN TOWN

LOW RENT-TO-OWN 
PAYMENTS

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

HUGHES 
RENTAL & SALES
1228 W. 3rd Big Spring

Sp rin g  C ity  D ottoenter 
Crazy Days Celebration

1900 E. FM 700 a-6 M-F; 5-5 Sat.

Oo-lt waad A faad 
Mils waads, faada grass

reg. 6.99 
3 kicky winnars |  ^  V
can buy It for only I

Do-lt 50' Rakiforcad

reg. 12.49

1 8 «
THE BIG WINNER

Gets thto 15” -3/8 ’

July IS tlK kily 28th

CRAZY
DAZE

SPECIALS
IF YOUR NUMBER 

MATCHES OURS -  
YOU CAN BUY

Reg. $38. Jr. 
Jordsche Jesns 1 3 «
Vslus to  $70. 
W omsn’s Lsvl 
Psnts Suit

$119
Vslue to  $35.99 
Vellux BIsnkst 
Any Size

IF YOUR NUMBER MATCHES

E □ E l Q C i a
COLLEGE PARK

CRAZY DAZE

Full unOti 
(Mck iMltles

S'POSilion 
level action 
neniM adiusieik' 8 LubaN'Iieaiing 

sieei wlieeis

M u t n - iM i i

FtMuris 3Vi41P rttr baggar tial goat on or ad m a snap HoMt 3 
cubic tl. of chppingt Oohixo foolurot mdudo lovir-acbon hoigM 
ad|ustors. I '  Lubal-boonng vditili and cutluorvgnp handte Front
Mitiool drive tor tasy handhng MB

•319.99
Value 9 9 «

IF YOUR NUMBER 
MATCHES OURSI

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

117 MAIN

KID TRICYCLE
K . 5  . 0 0

WOOD HALL TREE 
1116.05.......................................... 1̂ .00

F Y O U R  C R A Z Y  D A Z E  
M A T C H E S  O U R S  -  
YO U  C A N  BUY....

CURIO CABINET 
1624.95 .........  ..............................^2.00
COME IN VISIT OUR REMODELED 
SHOW ROOM. WE HAVE A FULL UNE 
OF UVINO ROOM AND BEDROOM 

URNITURE, LANE RECLINERS, 
IBELMAR LIVING ROOM FURNITURE.

A-1 
FURNITURE
NEW & USED

2611 W. ---- •0 J U

A

(

t i

Fi
0 i

i



CHES

ont one-piece 
«)decii

lutMH-tiejiing
(e* mneeis

atnap Hotdi3 
■r-acton haighi 
VhamNa From 

MB

IS -

REE
S I  . 0 0

ET
S2.00

FULL UNE 
BEDROOM 
CLINER8* 
IRNITURE.

duppK^Mt^ii tu o*y  op n iiy

IF YOUR 

NUMBER 

MATCHES OURS 

YOU CAN BUY

10-speed 

Bicycle

Reg. $97.88

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

Crazy Daze
Brass Lamp
With Touch-O-Matic 

Switch

Reg. $79.95 

ONLY

if Your Number 
Matches Ours

W H E A T
Furniture & Appliances

115 E. 2nd

Vour Own Bctthi

1600 i  4^*, Big Spring ^  
ross from HARkIS

n i l  fo u r  m p tie s  w ith  
o u r V r in k m ^  m t e r  
fro c o s s e d  b f  rtn o rs e  osm otis  

r t ^ u l u r  p t ic e  3 0 4 ^M llo e i.

Gallons 
of Only 

Watar

TO 50 LUCKY PEOPLE
H Your Crazy Daza Number Matches 

Our Number At

1600 E. 4tb Across from Harris Lumber

YOU CAN STILL BE A WINNER
Evan If your number doesn't match. Bring
tMe ad with your bottles and receive up to 
10 gallons at Introductory prioa of 20< per 
oalonl

CRAZY DAZE
. If your number matches ours

Fruitless Mulberry
$29.95 $ 1  « 9 5

tUDlBrciltEf
YOUR KITCHEN FLOOR

0 0  Choose From 
In Stock Vinyl 

Store Simple Installation

BELGIUM WOVEN
Oriental Area Rug

$150.00 7 C O
Value # 3 ^ ___________ Wool

GRASS FOR YOUR PORCH
Indoor
Outdoor
Simple Installation

Brown • Blue 
Green

IF YOUR NUMBER MATCHES OURS

5 0 «
R MATCHI

B IG  SP R IN G  C A R P E T
219 West 3rd Street

Open Till 1:00 Sat. Dial 267-9800

OP Herman ^
Sweater Marcus Dress ^

Your 
Choic. ^  
ol oiw -J S10 »20

k  If Your Numlwr Matches Ours

kYoung ’N Alive| 
I  Boutique
^B ig  Spring Mall 263-6671

Match Vour Number 
With Ours....

Crazy Days Special Sale
Caravelle Watch

.........  ..................$ 3 9 9Rag.
$125.00

Rag.
$250.00

14K Gold Rose Ring
With CZ Stone

$ 0 9 9

Summer Sale in progress 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

Chaneys
171$ S a il

je \ A te lr y ^

&  ^ f t s

0W2S3-27I1

Here are three reasons 
makes the most comfortable shoes 

you can buy.

S A S * * o n i n (
Mocs T H stfss^n  

A o .  to  u h .  ih t  I

SAS« T ru tH o c  
consm itiK in 

tuneunds your 
toM wth lah. 

laMfwT 
You K h u d v

*  dMtufdrwim

•  Gwiiww HandMwn Leather
•  Wrap Around. True Moc Conairuclion
• The S A S *  Supertoft* Sole

If Your Crazy 
Daza Number 
Matchaa Ours

Rag. $45.00

SHOE RT COMPANY 
1901 Gragg St. Big Spring, Texas

FRED TATUM 
CUSTOM JEWELRY

120 E. 3rd
Batwaan Main and Runnels

M u s ic a l J e w e lry  B o x
A $22.99 Value For

Only 29^
If Your Number Matches Our Number

Six Twister Beads 
For $20.00

All Other Fashion 
Jewelry 10H  Off

Skirt Blouse
Reg. $50. Reg. $40.

If Your Number 
Matches Ours

THE TOM BOY
220 Main 263-2620

CRAZY DAZE
YOU CAN BUY

$25
GIFT CERTIFICATES 

FOR

19<?
IF YOUR NUMBER MATCHES OURS!

PATTI’S PLUS
COLLEGE PARK

Pr. Jeans or 
Maternity 
Pants $100
Values to $36.00 

If Your Krazy Daza Number Matches Ours

Q )u ro'u n / ^

'/  UaUrfuttf
^ l / o u / 9 ^  .

iiAaron ^ona^Af 26^7 
'A î /a/n/. ifa//

CRAZY DAZE 
SIZZLER SALE
22 Caliber Long 
Rifle Cartridges o  a  
3 Boxes ^ 4 . 0 0

3 Boxes FREE If Your 
Number Is On Display

FREON 12 
REFRIGERANT

Limit Q Q C
4 Cans .... w  w

Installed FREE If Your 
Number Is On Display

Valvoline Oil 7 9 ^ , .
Oil Filter 
Or Air Filter $166 each 

For Most Cars
If Your Number Is On Display 

Receive 5 Qts. Oil, Oil Filter, Air Filter

FREE
J lg ^ h g o a Please

Western Ante
504 Johnson Big Spring

CRAZY
DAZE

SPECIAL
YOU CAN WIN A

$100®®
Gift

Certificate

FOR ONLY

IF YOUR CRAZY DAZE NUMBER 
MATCHES OURS

COME IN AND CHECK

Smallwood’s
Western Wear
________ 110 E. 3rd

SILK IVY
Breathtakingly 
Realistic... 
Sitting or 
Hanging 
Basket

Reg.
$150

If Your Number 
Matches Ours!

nabS meoui
VISA4IASTERCAR0 

AMERICAN EXPRESS 
Highland C«nl*r 263-1U4

fnp Sjv'ng Pijff ̂

IF YOUR 

NUMBER 

MATCHES OURS 

YOU CAN BUY

13-inch 

KMC 

Color TV 

Reg. $244

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING



 ̂  ̂ X, i « '̂ *r JIV*̂  •'5'*T.. ”  >W'-*?T ■

ouppiwwuHtuoty

NANCY HANKS

Lillian
Russell
Dress

If You Can Match Our 
CRAZY DAZE Numbera

1008 11th Place 267-5054

■I'f

OCITIZEN
as
N

Match Your Number 
W ith Gray Jewelers 
Number and buy this

Ladies
Citizen
Watch$100

For Regular
$ 100.00

Shop our July Clearance!

O C IT IZ E N

{Jrea.
SMtict IVX

Dial 263-1541 
HIGHLAND CENTER

WAL-MART
Huffy 

12-Speed
26 Inch

1

\

Regular 118.84 
For Only

If your Crazy Daze 
Number Matches Ours.

shoe soothes 
id comforts hard-

Bicycle I  |’i”
^  ■ ■  ■  R«« $53 95

8601

SOFT 
SUPPORTIVE 
LIGHTWEIGHTR«« $53 95

•  Glova-sofI brown leather
•  Fully-lined inside
•  Special insole with tiny holes to ventilate 

perspiration
•  Soil wedge sole lor foot support and 

cushion shock
Narrow/MMum/Widt SIZES S-14

H i - T K h

H Vour Crazy Oat* 
NumMr SMchM Oura

lU n g s
SHOE FIT COMPANY 

jiso i Oraes 81. Ms Sprkig. Tcias^

* , ('

Send us your 
nomination for 

\\\eWINNERS award.

A S a la li I t  

S fin i

8% Spriag Herald

Winners and Losers
 ̂ THE WINNER THE WINNER
1 Is always a part of the answer Says "Let me do it for you.”
1 THE LOSER THE LOSER
1 Is always a part of the problem. Says "That’s not my job."

'  THE WINNER THE WINNER
g Always has a program. Sees an answer for every 

problem.I THE LOSER THE LOSER1 Always has an excuse. Sees a problem in every
answer

1 THE WINNER THE WINNER
1 Sees a green near every sand Says "It may be difficult but it's

trap. possible."
THE LOSER THE LOSER
Sees two or three sand traps Says "It may be possible, but
noar avary green. it’s too difficult."

Do you know a Big Spring Winner? Someone who possesses those 
characteristics of the Winner outlined above? The Big Spring Herald and 
25 local business firms believe it’s time to recognize Big Spring’s Winners. 
Winners make the world better for all of us because they take action where 
they see a need —  be it for a friend or for our community. Tell us who you 
think is a Winner and why. They’ll receive recognition in the Herald, plus 
an exclusive Winners Award coffee mug.

Mail nominations to: Winners, Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Tx. 79720.

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry (915) 263-7331


